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Report from the Mayor 

Late in 2019, as a newly elected Mayor, I cou ld not have imagined that a little over three months into my tenure the Covid-19 pandemic would present 

unprecedented challenges to our community and Council during the remainder of the financial year. So, it is in the context of how our community, the 

City of Canning as an organisation and Council responded, that I take immense pride in presenting the City of Canning's Annual Report for t he Financial 

Year 2019-2020. 

While in a financia l sense t he initial challenges presented by Covid-19 impacted only t he final quarter of the 2019-2020 FY, this brief period was critical in 

laying the foundation for the City's response and later recovery, and is characterised by decisive leadership by Council. 

The 2019-20 FY wil l be remembered for the Canning community's reso lve, its ability to work cohesive ly together to support those in financia l stress, and 

the City of Canning's abi lity to balance our fisca l responsi bil ity whi le continuing the hard work of turning the vision of our Strategic Community Plan -

'Canning, a Welcoming and Thriving City' - into reality. 

With t hat in mind, there have been many highlights throughout the year, of which be low are some that I'd like to acknowledge: 

• The opening of Canning's first smart ma in street (Ceci l Avenue West) in December 2019 representing significant progress in Counci l's strategic 

investment in regenerat ing t he Canning City Centre. 

• The opening of t he new Wil letton Basketball Stadium and stage 1 of the Community Piazza in March 2020 that will catalyse the great work being 

done to improve faci lities and connectivity in the Willetton Sports Precinct. 

• The announcement t hat the State Footbal l Centre will be based in Queens Park, which is a great outcome for the world game and wil l be a wonderful 

catalyst for revitalis ing the local area. 

• We opened a new nature playground at Sir Albert Jennings Pa rk in Willetton with a universally accessible bird's nest swing and carousel, as we ll as a 

fly ing fox and a range of timber climbing structures. 

• We const ructed our first Changing Places accessible toilet facility providing a secure, clean facility for peop le with complex disabil ities and their 

carers to use when they are out and about in Canning. 

• Significant progress being made on Canning's newest smart park at Wharf Street Basin in Canning City Centre with the project being on schedu le to 

be opened in late 2020. 
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• Significant progress being made on Canning's digita l transformation as evidenced by our commitment to the Cecil Avenue West and Wharf Street 

Basin projects, and also th rough the work done to-date internally on the One Counci l digital solut ion that wil l transform our organisationa l 

operations. 

• The endorsement of the City's first Urban Forest Strategy which bui lds on the work on other Council endorsed strategies - the Local Biodiversity 

Strategy and Street Tree Strategy- and reiterat es the priority Council is placing on our natu ral environment . 

• The endorsement of the City's newest Loca l Plann ing Scheme by the Western Australian Planning Commission . 

• And most importantly t he wonderfu l work done during the Covid-19 shutdown period by our community volunteers and staff. 

My sincere thanks to everyone invo lved - Councillors, the City's own st aff, res idents, businesses, commun ity groups and volunteers - who he lped make 

th is year a success in the most trying of circumstances. I look forward to reporting back on the City's ongoing recovery and transformation next year. 

Mayor 

Patrick Ha ll 
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Report from the Chief Executive Officer 

The COVID-19 pandemic presented the most significant hea lth and economic crisis in our lifetimes, making 2019-2020 unlike any financia l year before it. I 

am immensely proud of City of Canning staff, community volunteers and the community who disp layed professionalism, community spirit and resilience 

throughout the second half of t he financial year. Through the crisis, I am proud that our organisation persisted on our quest to achieve the vision of 

Canning, a Welcoming and Thriving City. 

As we reflect on the past year, I want to take the time to describe what our vision means to me. 

What makes a welcoming city? A welcoming city is one where people feel safe, feel li ke they be long, feel that they can share their cu ltures and ideas. In a 

welcoming city people react with pleasure, approval or curiosity to creativity, diversity and difference. A welcoming city put simply is one in which we all 

want to live and our children to grow up in. 

When do we know if a city is thriving? A city can be said to be thriving when its environment- its natu ral flora and fauna, its water systems, its parks - are 

teeming with life, safe and modern. A city is thriving when its economy- its smal l businesses, its local and regional centres, its industrial areas - are 

sustainable, flourishing and modern. A city is thriving when its people are using and enjoying libraries, attending cultural events and being em powered to 

carry out creative place making activities. A city is thriving when its governance is effective, efficient and transparent so that businesses can plan for their 

approvals and residents can enjoy services that meet their expectations. 

The concepts of welcoming and thriving are interconnected and remind me of a Jane Jacobs quote: "Cities have the capability of providing something for 

everybody, only because, and only when, they are created by everybody." 

This quote hits on the central theme behind our vision in so much as for our city to thrive it needs to be welcoming and for our city to be welcoming it 

needs to thrive. Perhaps more im porta ntly, it also speaks to the secret beh ind our COVID-19 resilience - our best efforts to help were based on 

everybody being a part of the solutions. 

With th is in mind, I am immensely proud to present the 2019-2020 Annua l Report and to acknowledge be low just some of the high lights of creating our 

vision of Canning, a Welcoming and Thriving City: 

• In late 2019, works on Canning's first smart main street - Cecil Avenue were completed as part of the $76 million Ca nning City Regeneration project. 

Council's strategic investment, cou pied with the $350 mi Ilion expansion of Westfield Carousel, makes revitalising the city centre into the vibrant 

beating heart of Canning inevitable. 
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• Bringing together technology, the environment and innovation the Wharf Street Basin Next Generation Community Park began construction du ring 

the lat ter part of the financial year. This highly collaborative project has involved researchers, engineers, government agencies and tertiary 

institutions with the sing le focus of creating a place where people and wildlife can f lourish . 

• The City's new Local Planning Scheme No. 42 was adopted by the Western Australian Planning Commission. This document underpins the City's 

efforts to provide accessible, attractive urban spaces and fit -for-purpose housing options for people. 

• The City's first Urban Forest Strategy was endorsed by Council. This document completes the tri logy of strategies {Local Biodiversity and Street Tree) 

aimed at ensuring that Canning's ability to be welcoming and thriving wil l be in no smal l pa rt due to a flourishing natural environment. 

• The Connect in Canning in it iative established to provide support to our commun ity during the tough t imes of the pandemic. 

• The City was able to secure the State Footba ll Centre being built in Queens Park. Th is will be the home of the round ba ll in Western Australia - most 

importantly the City of Canning will now be synonymous with the world game. 

• The City maint ained our strong partnersh ips with Curtin University and Australian Institute of Management (Western Austra lia) through the track less 

tram project and leadership in innovation programs respective ly. 

• Fina lly, our partnership with METRONET has been enabled through our close working re lationship brought about by the City's METRONET Project 

Team . 

Overall, 2019-2020 was a year of moment um and progress and then careful concern, res ilience and persistence. It saw us cont inue our t ransformation to 

pos it ion t he City as a place with leading community and lea rning hubs in Perth, a place where t he community feels included, safe and vibrant and a place 

with a thriving local economy. 

Thanks for t he support of Elected Members, staff and the community in helping with our transformation of Canning. We wil l continue to accept the 

chal lenge of becoming a welcoming and thriving city and in doing so becoming a premier Council in the country. 

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron 

Ch ief Executive Officer 
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Elected Member Attendance at Ordinary Council Meetings 
The City has a directly elected Mayor and ten directly elected Councillors from five wards. There were eleven Ordinary Counci l Meetings he ld during the 

2019-2020 financial year. Mayora l and Councillor attendance at these meetings is confirmed below: 

Role Person Term ends Attendance Note 

Mayor Pau l NG 4 Not re-elected in October 2019. 

Mayor Patrick Hall 2023 7 New Mayor elected in October 2019. 

Bannister Ward Council lor Cr Ben Kunze 2023 9 Re-e lected to a new term in October 2019. 

Bann ister Ward Council lor Cr Patrick Ha ll 4 Council term ended when elected as Mayor. 

Bannister Ward Council lor Cr Spencer-Teo 2021 4 New Counci llor elected in March 2020. 

Beel iar Ward Councillor Cr Lindsay Holland 2023 9 Re-e lected to a new term in October 2019 

Beeliar Ward Councillor Cr Yaso Ponnut hura i 2021 11 

Beeloo Ward Councillor Cr Justine Cunningham 4 Finished her term in October 2019 . 

Beeloo Ward Councillor Cr Mark Bain 2023 7 New Council lor elected in October 2019. 

Beeloo Ward Councillor Cr Sara Saberi 2021 11 

Mason Ward Councillor Cr Jesse Jacobs 2023 10 Re-e lected to a new term in October 2019. 

Mason Ward Councillor Cr Graham Barry 2021 11 

Nicho lson Ward Councillor Cr Margaret Hall 4 Not re-elected in October 2019 . 

Nicho lson Ward Councillor Cr Craig Sweeney 2023 7 New Counci llor elected in October 2019. 

Nicho lson Ward Councillor Cr Tim Porter 2021 11 
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Overview of Strategic Community Plan and Corporate Business Plan Progress 
The vision of the Strategic Community Plan 2017-2027 is : Canning, A welcoming and thriving City. Th is section covers the City's progress on implementing 

the Strategic Community Plan and its Corporate Business Plan. 

Summary of 2019-2020 

The table below provides a high level summary of some of the highlights from 2019-2020. 

Strategic Community Plan 
Focus Areas 

ID Activity ti ... 
::5! :t: QI QI "C 0. C 0 "' "' :::, C ... QI 0 co 0 C, ...I ... 

u 0.. 

1 Urban Forest Strategy endorsed. X X X 

2 Canning City Centre - Upgraded Ceci l Avenue West opened. X X 

3 Willetton Sports Precinct - Community Piazza Stage 1 opened. X X X 

4 Kent Street Weir - Stage 2 works opened . X X 

s New Local Plann ing Scheme endorsed and gazetted. X X X 

6 Community Safety and Crime Prevention Plan implemented. X X 

7 Completed implementation of Learning City Strategy 1. X X 

8 Delivered community learning, community development, events and Disability and Inclusion programs. X 

9 Canning Lodge met new accreditation standards. X X 

10 Concept for Willetton Library redesign and refurbishment completed. X X 

11 Year 1 of imp lementing the Strategic Waste Management Plan. X 

12 Kent Street Weir - Woody Meadows project completed. X X 
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13 Changing Your World Conference and Fair held. X 

14 Sir Albert Jenn ings Accessible Playground opened . X X X 

15 Digital Strategy significantly progressed (e.g. One Council) and completed (e.g. Disaster Recovery) . 

16 Asset Management Plans - Buildings Advanced Strategic Asset Management Model ling completed. X X 

17 Continued implementation of Cu lture of Care Program. X X 

18 Significant progress made on finalising Local Law review. X 

19 Implementation of External Grant Funding Framework and provision of training. X 

20 Began implementation of Better Approva ls project. X X 
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Performance Against Organisation-wide Canning City Important Goals as at June 2020 (Strategic Community Plan) 

These goa ls apply organisation-wide and therefore represent a priority. They have been developed so as to provide a realistic and measurable way of 

indicating performance. There are four primary organisation-wide goa ls each with a set of secondary organisation-wide goals. 

ID Organisation-wide Canning City Important Goal Status 

1 To achieve our annual budget outcomes and improve long term financial performance annua lly. Needs attention 

1.1 To achieve and incrementally increase operat ing surp luses annua lly. Needs attention 

1.2 To increase the overal l percentage of revenue derived from outside of the rating strategy by 2% annua lly. On track 

1.3 To analyse, report on and manage administrative overheads equitab ly across the who le organisation. On hold 

1.4 To complete a program of organ isation wide service level reviews and make recommendations for improvements by June 
On track 

2021. 

1.5 To improve our expenditu re discipl ine through achieving an annual percentage of contract spending versus non- contract 
On hold 

spending. 

2 To establish an internal and external baseline for custome r experience by 2020 and to then increase the rating annual ly. Needs attention 

2.1 Review the incumbent Customer Service Charter by June 2021. Needs attention 

2.2 Replace the incumbent Customer Service Charter with a new Ease of Doing Business Charter by June 2021. Needs attention 

2.3 Establish an interna l measure and baseline of how easy it is to do business internally as a staff member by June 2021. Needs attention 

2.4 Establish an external measure and baseline of how easy it is to business with the City as resident, client, business, community 
Needs attention 

group, government agency by June 2021. 

3 To develop and execute a program to create an effective culture (as measured by each of the four constructive styles in the On track 
OCI increasing from an average of 36 th percentile to 50th percentile) by 2022 . 

3.1 To implement recommendations of the 2019 Internal Commun ications Review by June 2021. On track 

3.2 To have PDPs (performance and development goals) completed to a high quality (people know what is expected of them, On track 
have support and know how they are performing), w ith 90% initiated on time and w ith them achieving an average 80% 
completion percentage. 
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3.3 To deliver an increase in the Cl imate innovation driver from 6.6 to 7 .1 to align with industry benchmarking standards by June Needs attention 
2021. 

4 To implement the Culture of Care 2019-2021 program by 2021. On track 

4.1 To develop a framework t o implement controls for critica l risks that reduce the like lihood of occurrence to unl ikely (therefore Complete 
carry a risk rating of high) by end 2019. 

4.2 To increase the OCI safety scores by 10% by end 2021 so that our safety culture is a Cu lture of Care. On track 

4.3 To increase the LGIS audit WHS system score from 38% to 75% by end 2021 so that our safety management system supports On track 
a Culture of Ca re. 

Note that the impact of COVID-19 between March 2020 and May 2020 resulted in some of the above indicators being placed on hold during this t ime 

meaning that by the end of the financial year they required attention. 
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Performance Against Sub Program Specific Canning City Important Goals as at June 2020 (Corporate Business Plan) 

The City has a program based structure to implement its Corporate Business Plan . There are four program areas - Cann ing Community an d Commercial, 

Cann ing Environment, Canning Sustainable Development and Office of the Chief Executive Officer - each w ith a number of sub-programs as shown 

be low: 

Program Canning Community and Canning Environment Canning Sustainable Office of the Chief Executive 
Area Commercial Development Officer 
Sub Business Canning Build Canning Healthy Canning Canning City Delivery Unit 
Program Connect Canning Clean Cann ing Liveable Cann ing People, Performance & 

Enriching Canning Parks and Place Improvement Safe Canning Innovation 
Governance Canning Stakeholder Relat ions 
Land Util isation Strat egic Innovation 

The goa ls below are specific to a sub program. They represent the priorit ies of the specific sub program . They have been developed so as to provide a 

realistic and measurable way of indicating performance. 

ID Sub program Sub program specific Canning City Important Goal Status 

1 Build Canning 
The City has implemented 80% of all short-term and medium-term recommendations in the Integrated 

On track 
Transport Strategy by 2025. 

2 Build Canning 
To implement programs to progress towards achieving the City's "Vision for Canning as a Water Sensitive 

On track 
City as out lined in the City endorsed Water Management Strategy. 

3 Build Canning 
The City is maintaining an annua l 85% comp letion rate on custome r service requests re lated to flooding, 

Needs attention 
roads and footpaths and bike paths in line with service level agreements. 

4 Build Canning 
As part of the Build Cann ing - Arch itecture Annua l Capita l Renewal Program, and within the context of 

On track 
the City's Asset Management Plan, deliver a minimum of 10 "Fit fo r Purpose" buildings by June 2026. 

5 Business Canning 
To increase gym membersh ip and swim school membership from 3500 to 5000 and 12500 to 15000 

Needs attention 
respective by June 2026. 

6 Business Canning To improve overall asset dat a maturity score from an average of 2.5 to 4.0 by June 2022. On t rack 

7 Business Canning 
To optimise use of OneCouncil so lut ion by implementing efficient processes and improve report ing fo r 

Needs attention 
better governance. 
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8 
Canning City To establish and ma intain organisational month ly, quarterly and annual IPRF and project reporting and 

On track 
Delivery Unit baseline data related to City projects. 

9 Clean Canning To complete four safety priorit ies across Clean Canning by June 2020. Complete 

10 Connect Cann ing 
To increase the externa l satisfaction rate with customer facing digita l services and systems from 60% to 

On track 
90% by 2023. 

11 Connect Cann ing To increase the internal satisfaction rate with digita l services and systems from 80% to 90% by 2023. On track 

12 Enriching Canning To develop and deliver Learning City 2 (LC2) Strategy by June 2023. On track 

13 Enriching Canning City is operating in line with new Aged Care Standards by 30 June 2020. Complete 

14 Enriching Canning To provide programs and services that build the business community's capability by 30 June 2021. On track 

15 
Governance To deliver and implement the City's Governance Framework (Risk, Procurement, Assurance, Governance 

On track 
Cann ing Support) annually. 

16 Healthy Canning To implement 80% of all medium and high actions in the Public Hea lth Plan by 2023. On track 

17 Healthy Canning To complete the Local Law Review by December 2020. On track 

18 Land Uti lisation 
To generate financial and community returns t hrough the annual delivery of viable land projects as 

On hold 
identified in the Land Uti lisation Strategy. 

19 Liveab le Canning To set up a contemporary urban planning framework by February 2020 and maintain it annual ly. On track 

20 Liveab le Canning To explore, test and implement Imagine Cann ing initiatives annually. On track 

21 Liveab le Canning To increase percentage of development applications processed within 60 days from 80% to 85% by 2022 . On track 

22 Liveab le Canning 
To implement all Statutory Planning re lated project actions (including lead and support) of the Small 

On track 
Business Friendly Approva ls Project by June 2022. 

23 
Parks and Place To redevelop six parks within Bentley by 2023. 

Needs attention 
Improvement 

24 
Parks and Place To increase positive customer experience in Pa rks and Place Improvement from 77% to 85% by June 

Needs attention 
Improvement 2020. 

25 
Parks and Place To increase canopy cover in public spaces by at least 10% from 9.7% to 10.67% by 2027 and sign ificant ly 

Needs attention 
Improvement improve the vegetation condition of 23 hectares of conservation areas from degraded to good by 2027. 
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People, To develop and execute a program to create an effective culture (as measured by each of the four 

26 Performance and construct ive styles in the OCI increasing from an average of 36th percentile to 50th percentile) by 2022. Needs attention 
Innovation 

27 Safe Canning 
To deliver al l Goals from the Community Safety and Crime Prevention Plan (CSCPP) 2016-2020 by 

On track 
December 2020 (28 Goals/ 81 associated actions). 

Stakeholder 
To increase the number of communication and engagement methods being utilised by staff, in order to 

28 
Re lations 

engage 'hard to reach' community members in projects (seniors, CALO and mobility chal lenged) from On track 
unknown (O) to 30% by June 2021. 

29 
Strategic To develop a Smart Cities Framework by July 2020. 

On hold 
Innovation 

Urban 
By 2029, the City has completed its current staged public works in the LTFP for the Canning City Centre 

30 
Regeneration 

Regeneration Program that will facilitate increased peop le living, working and shopping in t he City Needs attention 
Centre. 

Note that the impact of COVID-19 between Ma rch 2020 and May 2020 resu lted in some of t he above indicators being placed on hold during this t ime 

meaning that by the end of the financ ial year they required attention. 
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Key Projects (Corporate Business Plan) 

The Corporate Business Plan identified fifteen key projects. The City's progress on them as at 30 June 2020 is documented in the table below. 

Strategic Community Plan 
Corporate Business 

Project Plan Status 
Focus Area 

Start Finish 

City Centre Phase 1 Prosper 2017 2021 On schedu le 

City Centre Phase 2 Prosper 2021 2024 Schedu led to start in 2021. 

City Centre Phase 3 Prosper 2024 2028 Schedu led to start in 2024. 

Bentley Regene ration Community Hub Prosper 2019 2020 Complete. 

Bentley Regeneration - Parks Upgrade Bui ld; Grow 2018 2025 On schedu le. 

Clifton Park Change Rooms Bui ld; Connect 2017 2018 Complete. 

Road - New and Renewals Bui ld 2018 2027 Ongoing yearly programme 

Sevenoaks Street Dual Carriageway Bui ld 2017 2020 On ho ld pending METRO NET crossing changes. 

Welsh pool Road Dua l Carriageway Bui ld 2017 2020 Complete. 

Ranford Road Bus Lanes Bui ld 2016 2018 Complete. 

Shelley Underground Power Bui ld 2019 2020 In progress. 

Kent Street Weir Park Bui ld 2017 2026 On schedu le. 

One Council System Lead 2017 2019 On schedu le 

Bu ild ings - New and Renewa ls Connect 2018 2027 Ongoing yearly programme. 

Parks - New and Renewals Bui ld; Grow 2018 2027 Ongoing yearly programme. 
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What is Coming Up in 2020-2021 

The table be low provides a high level summary of what is coming up in 2020-2021. 

Strategic Community Plan 

Focus Areas 

ID Activity t: ... 
~ CII ::!:! CII .,, 

Q. 
':i C: 0 "' "' C: ... CII 0 m 0 C, ..... ... 

u 0.. 

1 Canning City Centre - Wharf Street Next Generation Park opens. X X X X 

2 Canning City Centre - Lake Street Urban Stream opens. X X 

3 Willetton Sports Precinct - Community Piazza Stage 2 opens. X 

4 Kent Street Weir- Instal lation and commissioning of sewer system. X 

5 Urban Forest Strategy - Canopy monitoring project completed . X 

6 Learning City Strategy- Redesigned and refurbished Willetton Library. X X 

7 Learning City Strategy 2 developed. X X X 

8 New Community Safety Strategy developed. X X X 

9 Completion of Enriching Canning COVID-19 recovery projects. X 

10 Urban Forest Strategy- Operationa l implementation. X 

11 Hillview Hub - Planning for Hillview Park upgrade . X X 

12 Request Management, Records, Compliance and Project Management (phase 1) One Council modules go-live. X 

13 Digital Strategy - Mobility and Smart Metering projects completed . X 

14 Asset Management Plans completed . X X 

15 Culture of Care - New Work Health and Safety digital system configured and live. X X 
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16 Land Utilisation Plan completed. X 

17 Simplified Trading Partnership launches. X X 

18 Sign ificant im plementation of Better Approvals project. X X 

19 Canning City Centre - Cecil Avenue East upgrade planning and design. X X 

20 Sustainabi lity Reporting Platform configured and live . X X 
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Overview of COVID-19 response 
The COVID-19 pandemic presented the most significant hea lth and economic crisis in our lifetime, making 2019-2020 unlike any financial year before it. 

New priorities emerged resu lting in a change in the focus of the organisation during the COVID-19 recovery phase. This section provides a high level 

summary of the work done by the organisation, specifical ly focusing on the Connect in Canning project. 

COVID-19 Relief Package 

• The City of Canning Counci l endorsed a COVID-19 re lief package worth $16.S million to support the Canning community now, and on the road to 

recovery. 

• Key highl ights of the package include: 

o Financia l hardship policy for ratepayers suffering hardship to be ab le to pause payments and set up alternate payment arrangements. 

o No increase in rate revenue col lected by the City. 

o Delay of the first quarterly rates instalment due date to November 2020. 

o No increase in the waste service fee, transfer station fees, or the security charge . 

o Defe rral of any new underground power charges for 12 months. 

o Waiving of inspection fees for food businesses. 

o Renta l abatements for those renting City owned prem ises. 

o Funding for the Connect in Canni ng project to he lp connect vu lnerable people to support . 

o Capital projects brought forward that stimulate the local economy, create jobs and keep people in work. 

o The City is committed to paying small and medium business supp liers within 14 days. 

o Other initiatives t o st imu late local business and assist in the recovery process developed in consultation with local businesses and the 

commun ity. 

Connect in Canning 

• The City of Canning project team focused on the COVID-19 response activit ies carried out by the organisation to support the community. 

• The three objectives have been to: 

o Bui ld our community's resi lience through support for neighbourhood networks and community led init iatives that keep people connected, 

informed and respond to emerging needs. 

o Work collaborative ly w ith the community services sector in developing loca l solutions to address the needs of Cann ing residents and keep 

our community informed of the services, supports and resources that are available to them. 
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o Promote, su pport and facil itate 'kindness in Canni ng' story sharing and other initiat ives that enable residents to band together, suppo rt each 

and inspire t hem to connect in new and exciting ways. 

• A summary of the activit ies includes: 

o Establishing a Neighbourhood Response Team who have been ma pping local community supports, empowering residents who want to build 

community connections and reaching out to vu lnerable residents. 

o Developing a suite of 'Hey Neighbour' resources to support res idents who want to bui ld connect ion in their street. 

o Providing immed iate support to 7 emergency response organisat ions to extend their reach in t he City of Canning. 

o Developing a new Grant Porta l and a website, wit h a directory of support services, on line event s and inspi ring local stories. 

o Establishing a new Resil ience Grant program, with a smal l and digita l grant stream. 

o Mobilising a Comm unity Stakeholder Engagement team to make direct contact with community organisations to identify needs and offer 

support. 

o Establish ing a consolidated distribution list of over 300 community organ isations and a schedu le of fortn ight ly e-newsletters. 

• The focus has been on developing re lationships and engaging with the community and multicu ltura l groups during this time. 

• Th rough the su pport of the community and multicultural groups during this time, t he organisation has been extremely well positioned to initiate a 

number of recovery projects to be implemented t hrough the 2020-2021 fina ncial year. 

• The work done du ring this time wi l l significant ly inform future activit ies. For exam ple, t he City has ent ered into a research partnership with Curtin 

University to better understan d the needs, issues and barriers of multicu ltu ral groups engaging with the City. 
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Payments Made To Employees 

Payments made to employees at the Ci ty with an annual salary of $100,000 or more in $10,000 increments is shown in the tab le below. 

Salary Number of employees {2019-2020) 

$100k-109,999 36 

$110k-119,999 23 

$120k-129,999 12 

$130k-139,999 3 

$140k-149,999 3 

$150k-159,999 2 

$160k-169,999 8 

$170k-179,999 3 

$180k-189,999 3 

$190k-199 ,999 3 

$200k-209,999 0 

$210k-219,999 1 

$220k-229,000 1 

$230k-239,999 1 

$240k-249,999 0 

$250k-259,999 1 

$260k-269 ,999 0 

$270k-279,999 0 

$280k-289,999 0 

$290k-299,999 0 

$300k-309,999 0 

$310k-319,999 0 

$320k-329,999 1 
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Register of Complaints 

City of Canning Staff 

During the 2019-2020 financial year there were 146 comp laints recorded in the register of complaints. Of these complaints, 30% re lated to Business 

Canning (Leisure), 29% related to the Clean Canning (Waste) and 28% related to Parks and Place Improvement. In terms of resolving these 146 

comp laints, 57% ended in the City clarifying processes, 10% ended as being identified as poor customer service and/or poor communication, and 7% 

ended as being a process not to customer's standard. 

Elected Members 

A minor breach was recorded on 26 August 2019 against Council lor Jesse Jacobs. 

Description of minor breach On 7 August 2018 and 13 of August 2018, Councillor Jesse Jacobs committed four breaches under the Local Government 
Act 1995 (WA) and regu lations 7 (two breaches) and 8 (two breaches} of the Local Government (Rules of Conduct) 
Regulations 2007 when he published and distributed flyers with the City's logo to residents. One flyer related to a 
proposed new runway at Perth Airport and the other related to saving Austra lia Post mailboxes. 

Details of action taken On 26 August 2019, the Standards Panel made an Order under Section S.110(6)(b) of the Local Government Act 1995 
for one sanction (ii): that Councillor Jacobs pub lica lly apologise to the Counci l, the City, and Perth Airport . 

At the City's Ordinary Council Meeting of 16 October 2019, Councillor Jesse Jaco bs complied with the Standards Panel 
Order, by publicly apologising to the Counci l, the City, and Perth Airport, as specified in the Standards Panel Order. 
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Disability Access Inclusion Plan Implementation Report 

The City has a Disab il ity Access Inclusion Plan 2017-2022 which guides the City in ensuring t hat people with disabi lity have equal access to our facilities 

and services. Progress on its implementation du ring the 2019-2020 financia l year is below: 

1. General Services and Events 

a. The City's Libraries have: 

• Introduced several new services and initiatives for children's accessible play. 

b. Through the City's Business Mentoring Program, t he City, in partnership, has: 

• Run the first 'Young Gems' program which aims to bring entrepreneurship education t o the larger community, especially those t hat would 

not normal ly have the resources to access these programs. Due to COVID-19, t he whole program ended up being delivered on-line and this 

demonst rated that all futu re programs can successfully be offered in this format, allowing all abilit ies to participate. 

c. City's Events: 

• The Civic Centre now has a wheelchai r viewing platform available fo r patrons at the amphi t heatre concert events, w it h plans to design a 

permanent viewing platform in the middle of the amphitheatre, as opposed to current one which is off to one side. 

• Use of Auslan interpreters continues to be avai lable at al l re levant events, along with ACROD parking bays and accessible toilets, which are 

clearly advertised and signed and positioned as close as possi ble to event site. 

• Events are held at sites t hat have accessible footpaths and sturdy ground for wheelchairs. The City's 'Accessible Events Checklist' is updated 

on a regula r basis to ensure that t he City is providing inclusive and accessible events for the commun ity. 

d. The City's two Le isu replexes continue to: 

• Develop all abilit ies exercise programs for adults living with disability. The Cannington Leisureplex won t he Community Service Provider of 

the Year Award in October 2019 for its continued work in this area, namely for the new Fit4all program, which is designed for people living 

with intel lectual disabil ity . 

• Promote and build upon existing accessi ble swimming programs and to date has provided swimming lessons for 1226 people living with a 

disability, allowing access to the pool and participation in the programs. 

• Be accessible and provide inclusive facilities fo r groups and ind ividuals of all abil ities. Some of the features include portable hoists for ent ry to 

leisure and lap pools, ramps for court and gym access, pool chai rs, brai l le and tacti le signage in change rooms and accessib le car parking 

bays, close to entrances. 
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• Look to introduce modern, accessib le fi t ness equipment to improve inclusiveness and accessibility of facilities for members living with 

physical and/or cognitive disability. 

e. Community members of all abil ities are encouraged to part icipate in the newly created Interconnect volunteering role. Interconnect Volunteers 

participate in City of Community-led initiatives that support our communit ies to capacity bui ld for resilience during the COVID-19 recovery period 

and beyond. An Equa l Opportunity Statement is included in al l program information and people with disability are encouraged to participate in 

assisting their communities. 

2. Buildings and Facilities 

a. The City's first Changing Places faci lity located in the grounds of the Civic and Administration Centre is now complete, providing a secure, clean 

facility for peop le with complex disabilities and their carers to use when they are out and about in Canning. The faci lity includes: an adult sized 

change table, cei ling hoist, a peninsular toi let, privacy screen and additiona l circulation space. 

b. Sir Albert Jennings Accessible Playground was officially opened on 3 August 2019. The new playground space was driven and designed by the local 

community and includes f ive pieces of accessib le equipment, with a mixture of rubber and concrete paths. 

c. The City implemented a number of different projects to allow people w ith disabilities the same access opportun it ies as other people. These projects 

were undertaken right across the City, and a brief overview is provided for these accessible projects: 

• Bannister Park (Canning Vale) - access path, accessible picnic shelters, accessible drink ing fountain; 

• Sil l Park (Bentley)- access paths, swing, basketball 3X3, accessible drink founta in, accessible ping pong table; 

• Kent Street Weir Precinct (Wilson)- access paths, picnic shelters, accessible picnic settings, accessible bbq's, interpretative signage; 

• Wharf Street Basin (Cann ington) - bridge, access paths, elevated boardwalks, accessible seating, shelter and augmented real ity user 

experience; 

• Park lands Park (R iverton) - access path and picnic shelter; 

• Coker Park (Cannington) - access path to playground instal led; 

• Prendwick Park (Willetton) - access path to picnic and play facil ities; and 

• Karri Park (Cann ing Va le) - access path installed from the footpath to the playground w ith an add it iona l park bench. 

d. Toi let blocks throughout the City have undergone upgrades to become compl iant with accessibility requirements. A brief overview of the projects 

which have been comp leted is provided : 

• Herald Ave. Senior Centre - ambulant facil it ies made comp liant, Universal Access Toilet with circu lation space; 

• Rossmoyne Bowling Club- UAT upgrade; 
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• Willetton Pavil ion - UAT upgrade; 

• Fern Park Toilet Black- Brai lle and tactile signage, UAT upgrade; 

• Mason's Landing Public Toilets - UAT with circu lation space; 

• Wilson Community Ha ll & Change room; steps level led access bays and kerb ramps relocated closer to toilet entrance; 

• Willetton Sports & Community Centre -toilet modifications, internal and externa l ramps; 

• Willetton Basketball Assoc. - Internal and external accessibility upgrades now complaint; Rossmoyne Kindergarten - widen entry and internal 

doors, rep lacement of hand les, reduction of door weight and installation of D style handles th roughout, UAT upgrade, toi let reconfigure to 

include ambulant cubicles; and 

• Woodloes Homestead - new toilets and accessible pathways, modification of door thresholds and handrail heights. 

e. Library events and services are more accessible to the community, with recent building upgrades inside the library ensuring that spaces can be 

transformed for any type of activity to allow people with disabi lity the same access as others. Moveable furniture allows the space to be adapted for 

any event and ensures ongoing access for all visitors to the library. The upgrades also allow for quieter areas where patrons can enjoy lower sensory 

zones, within the library. 

3. Information and Communication 

a. All information is posted in physical formats, but is also avai lable digitally either through the City of Canning website or on the Canning Libraries' 

Facebook page. The City's Facebook / website team have worked towards accessibility with text and posts to make sure it can be read by all. Images 

must include text and alternative text. Videos include captions and audio descriptions. Hashtags can be read out loud with text-to-speech via mobile 

devices or PC's. 

b. The City's marketing materia l have image captions (a lt tags) in e-newsletter articles and social media, insert captions/sub-titles for corporate/public 

facing videos (e.g. Ordinary Counci l Meetings and informational videos from the Mayor). These are located on the web page and the City's You Tube 

channel and are shared via the City Facebook page. Large documents can be made available in other formats and languages upon request (e.g. the 

City's Waste Guide or Urban Forest Strategy). Assistance is on hand to provide information in alternate formats to ensure all residents receive 

info rmation from the City in a format that it easily accessible. 

c. The City is partnering with Mission Australia on a project to map the accessibi lity services and amenities availab le for people living with disability 

within the City of Canning. Once identified this data will be made accessible for users via an interactive map, which will be hosted on the City of 

Canning website. This project has commenced and the first phase is due to be completed by December 2020. 
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4. Quality of Service 

a. The City was a recipient for the Lighthouse Project grant. The City partnered with loca l Disabi lity Employment Service provider Bizlink to de liver a 

project that aimed to increase disability awareness and confidence in the workplace, with a direct link to increasing employment opportunities for 

people w ith disabi lity. As part of this grant, the City ran disability awareness and confidence sessions w ith various People Leaders and their teams. 

The key intended outcomes were achieved, which was an overal l shift towards an organisational culture that is increasingly inclusive of a diverse 

workforce, particularly those with disability and increased confidence when providing customer service to people with a disability. 

b. The City was also a recipient for the Social Inclusive Communities WA Grant (SICWA) and co-developed a program to deliver training, mentoring and 

access and inclusion capacity building to City staff and community groups to promote social ly inclusive best practices, and to high light the importance 

of socia l inclusion. As part of this project, socia l inclusion and disability awareness training was delivered to City employees as we ll as up to 20 

community groups. The final part of the training programme was slightly modified due to COVID-19 and was called the 12 Week Club Renovators 

training, delivered via webinar and covering areas such as building your member base and creating opportunity for people with disabi lity, 

accessibi li ty and developing promotiona l materials to attract diversity into your club. 

c. A Disability Access & Social Inclusion Officer was appointed to work collaborat ively internally and externally with community on initiatives that 

promote access and inclusion, reduce or remove access barriers, understand local issues and to ensure that peop le with disabilities received the 

same level and quality of services from the City as other people. 

5. Complaints and Safeguarding 

a. The City's complaints process is avai lable to all members of the community and this continues to be ongoing, access is equal for all community 

members. 

b. Complaints are managed in accordance with City compla ints management process. Al l issues are reviewed by the relevant business unit areas and a 

direct response is made to the complainant, including meeting with the comp lainant and their advocate or support person (where needed) to better 

understand the issue and then working together to resolve the issue. 

6. Consultation and Engagement 

a. Inclusion Solutions was engaged by the City to conduct community consultations as part of the review of our People with Disabi lities - Access and 

Inclusion Policy. The methodology used for this consu ltation ensured that al l people with disabi lity who wanted to participate were able to 

participant. Engagement was held at severa l different locations, participation was welcome whether online, paper, face to face or via telephone, in 

large groups or alternatively smaller groups or one to one meetings to ensure that participates were comfortable when providing their feedback. An 

outcome of this consultation process was the establishment of an Access and Inclusion Advisory Group which has recently formed . 
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7. Employment, People and Culture 

a. The City has completed its Equal Opportunity Reporting fo r 2019-2020. A copy is avai lable upon request . 

b. The City hosted several disability employment seminars in July 2019 in the Cit y's libraries wh ich introduced community members to local disabi lity 

employment services within t he Canning area. The City is committed to increasing opportunities for employment within t he City, as wel l as linking 

residents to services externally t hat can assist w ith same. Approximately 30 people attended t he information sessions and 19 interested part ies were 

linked with participating service providers over this month. This new init iative was very successfu l and wil l be included as a repeat programme to 

continue to raise awareness fo r disabi lity employment opportunit ies. 
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2018/2019 
ACTUAL 

s 

970,335 
(14,698,211) 

(4,029,759) 
(1,885,640) 
(8,991,71 4) 
(I, 114,808) 

(20,375,91 I) 
(32,792,463) 
(19,408,575) 

(1,360,541) 
(9 ,680,708) 

(113,367,995) 

69,115,341 
149,845 

Z,653,693 

342,753 

5,026,705 

317,226 

17,644,242 

9,610,513 

1,836,823 

l ,030,19Z 

1,580,792 

109,308,125 

(4,059,870) 

5 ,844 ,1 4Z 
173,005 
(821 46) 

(814 ,001) 
{440,368) 

4 680 632 

(14 ,409) 
6,894,091 

6 879 682 

7,500 ,444 

1,651,705 

9,152,149 

STATEMENT O F COMPREHENSIVE INCOME BY PROGRAMME 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2020 

2019/2020 
NOTES ADOPTED 

BUDGET 
s 

EXPENDITURE 
General Purpose Funding 0 
Governance (14,9Zl,456) 
Law, Order, Public Safety (4,264,817) 
Health (2,409 ,006) 
Education and Welfare (8,712,908) 
Housing (901,110) 
Community Amenities (24,622 , I 13) 
Recreation and Culture (35,542,185) 
Transport (22,482,706) 
Economic Services (1 ,744 ,1 39) 
Other Property and Services (2,287 ,8141 

(117,888,255) 

REVENUE/INCOME 
General Purpose Funding 72,032,855 
Governance 287,701 
Law, Order, Public Safety 2,76Z,237 

Health 557,477 

Education and Welfare 4,652,408 

Housing 402,543 

Community Amenities 18,254,097 

Recreation and Culture 10,540,916 

Transport 1,911 ,489 

Economic Services 975,095 

Other Property and Services 1,945,606 

114, 322,424 

lncrease/(Decrease) (3,565,831) 

DISPOSAL OF ASSETS 
Land 5(a) 4,656,100 
Plant and Equipment 5(a) (653) 
Furniture and Equlpment 5(a) -
Building 5(a) (880,810) 
Infrastructure 5(a) {77 ,871) 
G aln / (Loss) on Disposal 3 696 766 

OTHER ITEMS 
Bad Debt Expense (307,740) 
Non-operating Grants, Subsidies and Contributions Z(a) 5,588,578 

Total Other Items S 280 838 

NET RESULT 5,411,773 

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 
Changes due to Asset Revaluations 8(t) 0 

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME S,411,773 

This statement is to be read in conjunclion with the accompanying notes . 
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2019/2020 
ACTUAL 

s 

1,029,468 
(15,543 ,946) 

(4,319,591) 
(2,090,685) 
(8,090,547) 

(859,039) 
(23, 147,083) 
(34,683,706) 
(22,529,64Z) 

(1,755, 432) 
(3,329,7031 

(115,319,907) 

71 ,780,961 
725,633 

Z,716,IOZ 

361,269 

4,202,835 

429,658 

18,652,099 

7,962,574 

2,010,694 

904,050 

1,836,214 

111,581,989 

(3,737,919) 

(l , IZ0,658) 
168,261 

-
(Z ,176,900) 

(44,171) 
13 173 4681 

(15,000) 
17, 148,480 

17 133 480 

10,222,093 

32, 147,352 

42,369,445 
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STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME BY NATURE AND TYPE 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2020 

2018/2019 2019/2020 
ACTUAL NOTES ADOPTED 

BUDGET 
s $ 

EXPENDITURE 
(57,124 ,576) Employee Costs (59,173,310) 
(28,764 ,390) Materials and Contracts (31 ,069,093) 
(19,324 ,264) Depreciation of Non-Current Assets 18 (21,194,480) 

(4,633,525) Utility Charges (Gas, Electricity, Water, etc) (3,681,297) 
(1 ,033 ,026) Insurance Expenses (1,089,602) 

(265,998) Interest Expenses 2 (271 ,1 04) 
(2,222,216) Other Expend iture (1,409,369) 

(113,367 ,995) (1 17,888, 255) 

REVENUE/ INCOME 
65,430,508 Ra tes 12(a) 68,781 ,870 

1,550,895 In terest Earned 2 1,158,453 
7,917 ,950 Operating Grants, Subsid ies and Contributions 7,387,695 
2,480,607 Service Charges 13 2,472,896 

31 ,510,490 Fees and Charges 2 33,825,206 
417 ,675 Other Revenue/Income 696,304 

109,308, 125 114,322 424 
DISPOSAL OF ASSETS 

5,844 ,142 Land S(a) 4,656,1 00 
173,005 Plant and Equipment S(a) (653) 
(82, 146) Furniture and Equip ment S(a) -

(81 4,001) Buildings S(a) (880,810) 
(4 40,368) Inlrastructure S(a) (77,871) 

4,680,63 2 Gain / (Loss) on Disposal 3,696,766 

OTHER ITEMS 
(1 4,409) Bad Debt Expense (307,740) 

6,894,091 Non-operating Grants, Subsiclies and Contrib utions 2 5,588,578 

6, 879,682 Total Othe r Ite m s 5,280,838 

7,500 444 NET RESULT 5,411 ,773 

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 
1,651 ,705 Changes due to Asset Revaluations S(t) 0 

9,152, 149 TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 5,411 ,773 

This statement is 10 be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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2019/2020 
ACTUAL 

$ 

(56,127,701) 
(30,436,662) 
(20,369,397) 

(4,649,517) 
(1 ,123,574) 

(351,308) 
(2,261,748) 

(115,31 9,907 

68,583,030 
992,857 

7,690,233 
2,488,086 

30,758,394 
1,069,390 

ll l ,581 ,989 

(1,120,658) 
168,261 

-
(2,176,900) 

(44 ,171) 
(3, 173,468) 

(15,000) 
17,1 48,480 

17, 133,480 

10,222,093 

32,147,352 

42,369,445 
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2018/2019 
ACTUAL 

$ 

23,855,475 
14,979,223 
28,844,383 

175,812 
80,626 

-
213,433 

4,128,927 

72 ,277,879 

223,894,233 
541 ,372,029 

5,317,087 
2,588,911 
2,315,682 

-

775 487 942 

847 765 821 

14 ,305,387 
-
-

8,740,058 
2,612, 103 
4,521 ,644 

30,179,192 

-
902,0 43 

5,486,976 

6,389,019 

36,568 212 

811 , 197,610 

322,281 ,320 
450,1 47,629 

38,768,661 

811 , 197,610 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION 
AS AT 30 JUNE 2020 

CURR.ENT ASSETS 
Cash and Cash Eq uivalents 
Tl'ade and Other Receivables 
Other Financial Assets 
Development Costs Receivables 
Inventories 
Contract Assets 
Other Assets 
Land Held for Resale 

TOTAL CURR.ENT ASSETS 

NON CURR.ENT ASSETS 
Property, Plant and Equipment 
Infrastructure 
Intangibles 
Tl'ade and Other Receivables 
Development Costs 
Right of Use Assets 

TOTAL NON CURR.ENT ASSETS 

TOTAL ASSETS 

CURR.ENT LIABILITIES 
Tl'ade and Other Payables 
Contract Liabilities 
Lease Liabilities 
Provisions 
Borrowings 
Resid ent's Equity-Rossmoyne Retirement Village 

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES 

NON CURR.ENT LIABILITIES 
Lease Liabilities 
Provisions 
Borrowings 

TOTAL NON CURR.ENT LIABILITIES 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

NET ASSETS 

EQUITY 
Retained Surplus 
Revaluation Surplus 
Reserves 

TOTAL EQUITY 

This statement is to be read in conjwtction with the accompanying notes. 
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2019/2020 
NOTES ACTUAL 

$ 

4 16,386,363 
25 7,203 ,632 

IS(a) 28,956,893 
27 124,656 
26 88 ,8 13 

2(a) 189,480 
605,194 

19 3,552,352 

57,107,383 

S(b) 262,256,365 
S(c) 556 ,484,985 
S(d) 5 ,521 ,303 
25 1,880,360 
27 2,283,662 

6(a) 1,947,242 

830 373 917 

887 481 300 

28 13,828,429 
30 6,053 ,736 

S(b) 474,284 
29 8 ,828 ,6 18 

7(c) 2,153,226 
31 3,451 ,644 

34,789,937 

S(b ) 1,509,258 
29 829,786 

7(c) 3,333,751 

5,672,795 

40 462,731 

847 018,568 

350,060,400 
8 (t) 476,882,689 

8 20 ,075,478 

847,018,568 
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2020 

RETAINED RESERVES 
NOTES SURPLUS (CASH 

BACKED} 

Balance As At I July 2018 318 ,032,403 33 ,982 ,016 

Net Result 7,500,444 0 

Changes due to Revaluation 8 0 0 

Trans!er or revaluation on disposal 8 1,535,118 0 

Total Comprehensive Income 327 067 965 33 982 016 

Trans[er (to) / from Reserves 8 (4,786,645) 4,786,645 

Balance As At 30 June 2019 322 ,281 ,320 38,768,661 

Change in Accounting Policy 40(b) (4,775,935) 0 
Correction of error 40(b) 25,983 0 
Reclassification or Contract Assets and Liab ilities 40(b) 201 ,465 0 
Land -Changes in Acco unting Policy 40(b) (1 4,090) 0 

Restated Total Equity at l July 2019 317,718,742 38 768 661 

Net Result 10,222,093 0 

Changes on reva1uation of assets 8 0 0 

Trans!er or revaluation on disposal 8 3,426,382 0 

Total Comprehensive Income 331 367,218 38 768 661 

Trans!er (to) / from Reserves 8 18,693,183 (18,693 ,183) 

Balance As At 30 June 2020 350,060,400 20,075,478 

This Sta tement is to be read in conjunction with the accompanying Notes. 
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TOTAL 
REVALUATION EQUITY 

SURPLUS 

450,031 ,042 802,045,461 

0 7,500, 444 

1,651 ,705 1,651 ,705 

(1,535,118) 0 

450 147 629 811 197 610 

0 0 

450 ,147,629 811 , 197,610 

0 (4,775,935) 
0 25,983 
0 201 ,465 

(1,985,9 10) (2,000,000) 

448 161 719 804 649,123 

0 10,222,093 

32,147,352 32,1 47,352 

(3,426,382) 0 

476 882 689 847 018 ,568 

0 0 

476 ,882,689 847,018,568 
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2018/2019 
ACTUAL 

$ 

(56,388,982) 
(31,650,131) 

(4,633,525) 
(1,033,028) 

(265,998) 
(6,549,952) 
(2,222,216) 

(102 743 831) 

65,331 ,568 
7,917,950 
2,453,575 

24,944,466 
1,550,895 
5,697 ,504 

403,269 
108,299,227 

5,555,396 

(28,844,383) 
(2,746,927) 

(11,609,144) 
(18,335,434) 

(754,536) 
0 

(62,290,425) 

6,894,091 
7,100,000 

0 
902,686 

0 
454,067 

15 ,350,844 

(46,939,581) 

(427,355) 
665,350 

0 
0 

(2,811,953) 
4,665,000 
2 091,042 

(39 ,293 ,143) 

63,1 48,618 
0 

23 ,855,475 

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2020 

NOTES 

Cash Flows from Operating Activities 

Paymen1s 
Employee Cosis 
Materia1s a nd Contracts 
Utilities 
Insurance 
Interest Expenses 
GSTPayable 
Other 

Total Payments 

Receipts 
Rates 
Operating Grants , Contributions and Donations 
Se:rvice Charges 
Fees and Charges 
Interest Earnings 
CST Receivable 
Other Revenue 

Total Receipts 

Net Cash nows from Operating Activities 9 

Cash Dows from Invest:ing Activities 

Paymenls 
Net movement in Financial Assets at amortised cost 4 
Purchase Land held for resale 
Purchase Property Plant & Equipme.nt 
Purchase Infrru1tructure Assets 
Purchase Intangible Assets 
Ingoing Contributions Retirement Villages 

Receipts 
Non-Operating Grants, Contributions and Donations 2 
Disposal of Land and Build ing S(a) 
Disposal of Furniture and Equipment S(a) 
Disposal of Plant and Equipment S(a) 
Disposal of Infrastructure 
Ingoing Contributions Retirement Villages 

Net cash flows from Investing .A.ctivities 

Cashflows from Financing Activities 
Town Planning Development Schemes 
Non-Current Deb tor • Under Ground Power 
Payments for Principal Portion ol Lease Liabilities 6(b) 
Repayment o( loan - retirement villages residents 
Loan Repayments- Principal 7(c) 
New Borrowings 7(c) 

Net cas h flows from Finan cing Activities 

Net (decrease)/increase in cash held 

Cash at the Beginning ol Reporting Period 4 
Rounding 

Cash at the End of ReporlinCJ Period 4 

2019/2020 
ADOPTED 
BUDGET 

$ 

(58,751,671) 
(32,995,871) 

(3,659,560) 
(1,089,602) 

(271,104) 
(3,013,584) 
(1 ,463,7 11) 

(101 245 103) 

69,492 ,456 
7,387 ,695 
2,472 ,896 

33,709 ,517 
1,158,453 
2,796 ,218 

753,919 
117,771 ,153 

16,526,050 

0 
0 

(12,620,607) 
(19,528,981) 

(725,271) 
I 

(32 874,858) 

5,588,578 
7,492 ,566 

0 
0 
0 
0 

13,081,144 

(19 ,793 ,714) 

0 
0 
0 

176,399 
(5,105,571) 

7,534,225 
2,605 053 

(662 ,611) 

61 ,326,040 
0 

60,663 ,429 

This statement is to be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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2019/2020 
ACTUAL 

$ 

(56,089,382) 
(32,129,378) 

(4,649,517) 
(1,123,574) 

(372,886) 
(7,718,381) 
(2,261,748) 

(104 344,866) 

68,874 ,161 
7,705,233 
2,482 ,882 

38,937 ,828 
992 ,857 

7,435,491 
1,069,390 

127 ,497,842 

23,152,976 

(112,510) 
0 

(18,754,496) 
(20,498,439) 

(573,004) 
( I ,070,000) 

(41 ,008,450) 

10,700,211 
1,116,860 

0 
741,949 

0 
0 

12,559,020 

(28,449,429) 

83,176 
696 ,399 

(340,1 30) 
0 

(6,712,1 03) 
4,100,000 

(2 172,658) 

(7 ,469 ,112) 

23,855 ,475 
0 

16,386,363 
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2018/2019 
ACTUAL 

$ 

3,985,625 
149,845 

2,653,693 
342,753 

5,026,705 
317,226 

17 ,644,242 
9,610,513 
1,836,823 
1,030,192 
1.680,792 

44,178,409 

970,335 
(1 4,698,211) 

(4,029,759) 
(1,885,640) 
(8,991 ,714) 
(1 ,114,808) 

(20,375,911) 
(32,792,463) 
(19,408,575) 

(1,360,541 ) 
(9,680,708) 

(113 ,367,995) 
(69,189,586) 

(38,503) 
0 

(127,652) 
0 

(427,356) 
8,002,686 

19,324,264 

26 733 439 

(14 ,409) 
6,894,091 
6,879 682 

(11,609,144) 
(18,335,434) 

(754,536) 
(2,811 ,953) 

454,067 
0 

(2,746,927) 
(21 ,970,892) 

(23,143) 
(51 797 962) 

17,184,346 
4,665,000 

0 
665,350 

0 
(1.244,257) 
21 270 339 
10,556,183 

(3,58 1,811 ) 
0 

(65,129,716) 

RATE SETTING STATEMENT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2020 

NOTES 

REVENUES/INCOME 
General Purpose Funding 
Governance 
Law , Order. Public Safety 
Health 
Education and Welfare 
Housing 
Community Amenities 
Recreation and Culture 
Transport 
Economic Services 
Other Property and Services 

EXPENSES 
General Purpose Funding 
Governance 
Law, Order, Public Safety 
Health 
Education and Welfare 
Housing 
Community Amenities 
Recreation and CultUTe 
Transport 
Economic Services 
Other Property and Services 

Net result excluding rates 
ADD 
Movements in Employee Benefit Provision (Non-Current) 
Movements in Underground Power De.btors (Non-Current) 
Movements in Deferred Pensioner Rates & ESL (Non-Current) 
Write back Income Due 10 be Paid in Future Years 
Movements in Development Costs (Non.cunent) 
Proceeds from Disposal of fixed assets 5 
Depreciation 18 

OTHERITEM5 
Bad Debts Expensed 
Non Operating Grants and Contributions 2 

LESS CAPITAL PROGRAMME 
Purchase Property Plant & Equipment 
Purchase lnfrastructw-e Assels 
Purchase Intangible Assets 
Repayment of Debt-Principal 7(c) 
Repayment of loan . retirement villages residents 
Repayment of Lease Liability 6(b) 
Purchase or Land held fo reoale 
Transfers to Reserves 8 
Transfers Other 

LESS · FUNDING FROM 
Reserves 8 
Loans 7 
Transfers Other 
Proceeds from Sell Supporting Loans 
Ingoing Contributions Retirement Villages 
Unspenl Loan Funds 7 

Opening Funds 
Closing Funds 23 
Rounding 
TO BE RAISED FROM GENERAL RATES 

This statement is to be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 

r ,ge 9 

ZOl9/20ZO Z019/20ZO 
ADOPTED ACTUAL 
BUDGET 

s $ 

3,609,629 3 ,538,721 
287,701 725,633 

2,762 ,237 2,716,102 
557,477 361 ,269 

4,652,408 4 ,202,835 
402,543 429,658 

18,254 ,097 18,652,099 
10,540,916 7,962,514 

1,911 ,489 2,010,594 
975,095 904,050 

1,945,606 1,836,214 
45 899 ,198 43,339,748 

0 1,029,468 
(14,921 ,456) (15,543,946) 

(4,264,817) (4,319,591) 
(2,409,006) (2,090,685) 
(8,712,908) (8,090,547) 

(901.110) (859,039) 
(24,622,113) (23,147,083) 
(35,542,1 85) (34,683,706) 
(22,482,706) (22,529,642) 

(1 ,744 ,139) (1,755,432) 
(2,287 ,814) (3,329,703) 

(117 ,888,255) (115,319,907) 

(71, 989,057) (71,980,159) 

0 (72,257) 
696,399 696,399 

(520,000) (10,280) 
0 0 
0 0 

7,492,566 1,858,809 
21 ,194,480 20,369,397 

28 863 445 22 842 068 

(307,740) (15,000) 
5,588 ,578 17,148,480 
5 280,838 17 133 480 

(12,620,607) (18,754 ,496) 
(19,528,981) (28,653,120) 

(725,271) (573,004) 
(5, I 05,571) (6,712,103) 

I (1,070,000) 
0 (340,130) 
0 0 

(19 ,069,100) (12,325,962) 
0 (13,490) 

157 049 529} (68 442,305} 

17,692,568 31.019,145 
7,534 ,226 4,100,000 

0 83,176 
0 0 
0 0 

1.244,285 1.244,257 
26 471 078 36 446 578 

0 (966,676) 
0 (3,275,234) 
0 9 

(68,423,224) (68 ,242 ,240) 
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l SIGNll'IC&NT ACCOVNTING POLICU::S 

The -'gniflc.ant polide• which hHe been adopted In the preparation of the Fuww:ial Report are: 

1. 1.0 Bul•ofA~ountin9 

TM 6nancia1 repon coo,priMs geMral PW'J)OM 6na.nciaJ auii.~n111 whlch hlv• bMn pr.-pa.rctd in accorda.nc. with Au.sua.liaa Accou.nting S&anda.rd.l (b \My apply 10 local gOW1mments and not• 
for.profit entities), AW11tnlian Accounting ln1erpret1.tions, other authoritattvfl proaOW!N:m&nts of the Amtraban .Aocounting Standar~ Board, the Local Governmeru Act 1995 and aocompanying 
rev,dations. MaterW ac<:Q\U\ting polici,n which Nn bMn adopt.-;t in the preparation ot lhi:I ~ r9p0r1 az-. prONni41d below and ha,.. bMn cotlliat.enUr qptiW Wilen Rtted oehe:rwiM, 

Except for cuh Dow &nd rate aetting information. the report hu been prepued on the accru.&J bu.is and ia bued on historical cosu., modified, where applicable. by the meuure.me.m at WI 
•a!u• of Mi.ct.cl non-cunent a»Mts, financiaJ ... 11: and lia.bW.tiff. 

1heN accouJ\ts apply MSBIS Rennue from contracta with cu.tomen, AAS81088 lncome of not for profit entities, MSB 16 Leues ud amendmentl to the Local Government (FiN,nc:w 
Man,age.ment r._-uladon 1996 from I July 2019, Rel•r no(e 40. 

l .Z.O The Loc&l o ... mment Repor1la9 Eatltr 

AD Funds through which the Council conttols rNOUrCH to carry on its fw'lctiona have been included in the fin&nciaJ statements forming part ol trua budget, 

In the procea of reporting on the local govemmen1 u • mDgle WUI. all ttUIACtion11 and balancel between lhoN funda (for eumple, k>ane and tranafen between Funda) have been elirnwted. 

All monlea held In the Trust Fund are excluded from the financlal statemeru.. but a aepua1e au1mnen1 ol thoN mol'\loa • clieclosed. 

1.3.0 Hon•Cun•nt AaMta - Va haadon a nd D•prkiatlon 

Ftxedh-t• 
Each clau ol fixed aaeta ii euried a1 c:oai or fair value u indD1ed leu, where applicable, any accumula1ed depreciation or impainnen1 loael. 

Property, Pla.nt ••d Equfpme a.t 

following a c:hf.n9• to~ Gov•mmont (FiN.ncla1 Man.gomen1) Rogulation 17A, pknl and oqu!pmen1 typo .... ta (being pla:11 and oquiprnont and hlmiruro and equlpmen1) are IO be 
meuured under the cost model, nther th&n at Wr value. Thia change iii effective from l July 2019 and repntNnts a change in accounting policy. 
Rovalu.ations c.uried out proviouaJy _..,,. no1 roverMd u it wu deomod fair vahio approximatea cost at the date of change, 

Wtlal Recot•llloa 

AD aMOts are initially rkOglUMd at cost. COM as detomuned b the Wr value of tho UMtl 9ivon b considontion plus COltl incldonW to tM ac:qwsition. for asMtl a.cqwred at no cost or for 
nominal corwclention. coat ls determined u Wr value al the date of acqumtion. The COil of Mn-cumtnt u.ets consttucted by the Council includes the cost of all materials u.aed in con11Nction, 
direct labour on the pro,ect and an appropriate proportion ot V&ri&ble and fixod overheacb. 

lndividu.al uaeu: acquired between initial recognition and. the nen nivllluation of the uaet c:lua in accordance with the mandatory measurement fRmework detailed above, .,. carried at coat 
leN aocwnulatod doprKiation u managomont bolievos this approximatea fair nlue. Thoy will be auqoct to 9W)Mq\lOnt rovalu.tion a1 the Mxt annh-orsary date in aocordance with 1M 
mandatory meuurement framework deta.iled above. 

In a<:cotd&ne41 wi1h ~ Covommcnt (Financ:ia1 Management) R09ulation 17A(S), from I July 2018, an aNOt is 10 be exctuded from the a.uots or• Joeal government il thO Wr •alue ol tho uaet 
u at the dale ol. aoquilition ia under SS,000. The City lifted Its capitaliution lhreahold lo SS,000 dunng the financ:iaJ year 2015-18 and accordingly complying with lhi:a requlation. 

The City ha. attOllntod for the removal o( tho •e.ted a land valuff u,,odatod wilh v"tod land proviously recognised by removing tho land value and u.ociated revaluation rose"o bat l July 
2011. 'nle comparative year amounts have IMM!n retained u AAS& 18 does not require comparativ• IO be restated under the ttanaidon method adopted. 

Ra•a.haatJoa. 

ll\O'..._ ln the carrying amount ariaing on r .. ahladon of ...... .,.. ~ted to• r.,,ah&adon surplus ln equity. o.cr.... that a&et preriom lnereuea of lhe Mme iuaet.,.. recognlMd against: 
ravalu.ation awpJua directly in equity. AD other dacrNNII are reoogniNd in profil or lou. 

The Fair value ol lanci. buildings, lnfrulNcture ud Investment properties is determined at least every five years in accordance with the regula.tory fram.ewodt. Thb included buildinqa and 
infrutruc:turo ilema which were pr~ imp~ment:1(Le. vHted improvements) on vnted land acquired by lhe C:Uy. 

At the end o( uch period the nhlation ia reviewed and where approidmated the f.aiJ' 'Hlue ii updated to reOeded cunent market conditions. 'nWI proceu ia conaid•red to lM in accormnc. 
with~ Covomrnent (FtnanclaJ ~•ment) R~tion 17A (2) •hk:h requir• land. bwldlngs. lntrutructure, in'f'Ntmt:nt p1op4:,U. and v~ bnprovementa to be showed at fair value. 

lncrHMI in the c-an-y amount uiling on ,.,,ah&ation of uaets a.re Cf9di1ed to a reval1U.lion of UNts uo credited to a revaluation su.rplm in equity. Oec:rN.Ne that otfNt previou inc,..,... of the 
same c1au of uaot are rec:ogniMd against r.,,aluation sw-plm direc-tly in equity. AD oth~ decreUM are recogniMd in profit or lou. 

Council'• Policy in relation to the vahl.ation and depreciation of Council Aaets ia u foDO\ff.: 

1.3 . 1 TheAaetaCluaeainctude: 
- Landandkilding'a 
• Fumfturo and Equlpmen1 
• Plana and Equipmon1 
- Tool, 

- InfnstructureAuers 

1.3-2 lntrutructur• Anet1 lndudo the following Su.b-Clauoa: 
1.3.2. 1 lnfruln.N:nue NNts Roact. 

• Roach 
- Footpaths 
- Drainage 
- StreotSigna -·--- Bus Shel1en 
- Bridgea 
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1.3.2.2 RecrN.tion Facilitin-

• Playin.g Fields 
- P&aive Parklands 
• Retieu.lation and Irrigation 
- Llghlmg 
• fe-ncfl 
• Play Equiprnen.1 AJ'ld Fadlltiel 
- Barbecue and Park FumltUH!J 

1.3.2.3 Other 

- Carpub 

a) Jnfrutructw:e AAeta: Road• include&; 

·~"" Tho P1vomo n1 and Rokl Mfl~ernon1 MUlton1.nco Sy1,1om (PM.MMS} ill u,. ~lhod \IIOd by CoWleil to val\lO i1 ~d Notworl;. Tho ci.,.,... ol AA-ot ii valuod 311 Ropl,-oo~nt Cost and dopr~lod 
aher taking lnto account the condition ot the roads. Physical irtspec1ions and condition 1estlng of the Road Network are continually undenaken. 

Btldgct 
The Valu.ations of Bridgea ara bued on Replace.rnent Cost and Depreciation ia cak:ula1ed on its uaeful lile. 

Footpaths 
Tho V&lutioN-ofFootpaW are bued on Replaoornent Cost and Deprociation W calcwated on it.:111MfuJ tiie, 

Drainage 
Tho Valu.ationa of Drainavo ill buod on Roplflcomont Cost and Doprocialion ii c.lculalod on ita U90ful lifo. 

Sign, 
Pa.rld.ng, Ind Su-oo1 • Tho Vahu11tiont orS.grtt b bf..tod on Rcpla.comcn, eo.t f.J'ld De-pr~tion ts caku.latod on ltt ~MW-~. 

81nShel1ors 
Th& Valu.adonsofBus Sh~ter:a b hued onReplaoernent Coat and Depreciation is cakulatedon Its useful hie. 

b) lnfra11true111re Aaseu Recn!adon Fad..liDA!:I include■: 

Pl•ying'Field, 
The Valuation of Playing F'ie1m is baaed on current Developmen1 Co1t1.10 develop land 10 Playing Field.. 

P.uslve-Parld.ands 
The Valu.ation of Parldanch: ii baaed on cunent Development C0:1ts to develop land loPauive Recreational facilities. 

Reticulation and Irrigation 
Tho ValWLtion of Reticulation and Irrigation ill ~Md on Roplacomcn1 Coli and Ooprec:Rltion ii calculo11od on iu ullOfw life. 

Llghlmg 
Tho Valu.at:lon of Ugh.ting lit buod on Replacom~nr C.O.t •nd OC:p~rion 1$ ~i..1od on Ltt ut0ful ute. 

'""°" Tho Valuation ol Foncea 1- based on Replace-men1 Cos1 and Depredadon b calcula1od based on •MW condidon aaeumen1• which are condn.ually u.nde.nake-n. 

Pl•y Equlprn0n1 &rid Fi,cllitie, 
The Valuation of Play Equipment and Fac:iliriesill hued.on Repl.aceme.m Cost and Depreciation iacalculated on its uefullite. 

B-a.rboeues and Parle F\tmituro 
The Valu.a.tioi:, or BarbecuM and Park Furniture ii- baaed on Replacement C0:11 and Depreciation ii cakwaled on ita ua,etul life. 

c) lnf~ trvci11J"e Assets Othe r includes: 

Carpatb 
'nWI dau of Auel i:a valued al Replace.man I Cotrl and depreciated afla,r taking il,to account lhe condition of the Cuparks. Phyaicill itupe<:tioru11 and condition testing of the all C;upub are 
«inti.nu.UV undortf.kon. 

M1jordctp~tion P4riodl ~ foro.ch ctu..ofdopr.ci&1'1lo 1NOI .U.: 

Propel1J, Plutt -d Eq,upm11a.t 
Bwld.ing1-
Tool, 
P!l)nt and EquJpn'l(ln1 
Furniture and Equipment 

lnfr••tn1dure &Mis 
ln.lrutnictu..o • ROI.di 

Formation .... .... 
Korb 
Streel and Puking SigN 
Bu Shelter 

lnlra.ttruct~ . roo,1p311~ and Cycleway, 
lnfrutroctw:e - Drainage 

lnfrutn1ctw:e - Bridgot 
Bridgot 
CUlven 

lnfrutr\lcture • Rac.reation&I Facilitin 
Puf\Jl9Fiold-s 
Pauivo Parldaruh 
Retic:ularion and Irrigation 
!Jghth,g 
re~ 
Play Equipment and Facili.OOII 
BBO and Parle Furniture 

lnfrutroctw:e • Other 

CarParb 

1510 IOOYean 
ZtoSYO&rll 
310 ISYoan 
Sto IO Years 

Not Depreciated 

SO co IZOYe-an 
1Sto30Yo•r• 
30co60Yeat11 
1010 lSYeus 
20Yean 
50y..,. 
,oy..,. 

7SYutt 
50y..,. 

No!Doproci,lod 
Not !)op~tod 
10co2SYean 

Sto30Yean 
10Co20Years 
Sto lOYears 

20Ye.ars 
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Wu Memorial IOOYun 
'Tho &Nets resid'11l valun and \LIO.hal tivo, u. re'riewod, and Mljv.ated if appropriate, at the •nd of Hc:h reporting period. 

An uaet'• c:anying amount is written down immediately to its recoTerable amount if the aae(s carrying amouat is gTeater thaa ita e1timated recoverable amoua1. 

Caw and loNot on dlspoN.lt u. dotonnillod by comparing proooodt wiih the unying amoun1. Theso gain, &nd loelff u. lndudod In tho mtcmont cl comprehensive income in tho period 
in which they arue. 

C&pl.lali.Htlon. threal\old. 
Expenditure on item1 of equipmenl below SS,000 is not c:apitaliMd. 

1.4.0 Fa.lr Va.lDeof A.■Nt■ a.lld.lJallllJUH 

\Yhen performing • revaluabOll. the Cuy U9U • mill: of both independeat and m.augemen.t nluadona Uling the following u • guide: 

ratr Value ii: tho price that the City would receive to 18.ll the •a.et or would have to pay to trander • li.abUtiy, lrl an orderly (1.e. Ull!orced) transactl,On between indepel'ld~t., knowledge~• and 
willing muket p&rtic:ip&nm at the meuwoment date. 

Ali (air value UI • market•buod meuure, the doaest equivalon1 obtenablo market pricing mform.adon. ii mod to determine f.air v&luo. Adjuattnont11 to market Taluea may be IMde having regard 
to lhil c:harti,c:loriltics of 1M specific: a..oc or liability. The fair val\los of MMtl 1N1..-. not ir.ded in an ac:civ• market ar. determined using one or mor• Taluation lechruqucs. ThcM •aluill~ 
toc:lwques nwdmiH, to the extent pouible, tho UM ol obM"able market cbta. 

To the •xtont pouible, markot infoffl\ition Es ezt~od from oithor tho principal mai-ket for thO u■et or liability (iA, tho m&J"ket with tho 9roa1os1 •Olumo and lovel of activity for thO ...01 or 
liability) or, in the &bNnoe of ■uch • market. lho mc)at advantage,ou■ m&l'ket available to the entity al the end o( the reporting period (le. tho marlcet th.at maximiaell the receipt. &om the Ale of 
the a..ot after taking anto KCO\ll\l tranNetion COit■ and tran,port c:osts). 

ror non-6n&nci&I aaets, the rair Taluo meuu.tement UIO tuetl into ac:count a m&rket participant'• ability to ue the UNI in its highNt &nd beat uo or to aell it to another market partic:qnnt lhat 
would use the a.NCI in its highMI and boat use. 

Fair Talue Jlluuchy 

AAS8 13 ,oqu.iro■ the cU.cJosure offab-•elu• information by IOvol of the fair valuo hierarchy, whk:h c:at09orisos fair val\tO mouuromon1 into o.- of tru-o. poail)lo le•ol■ ~ on thO k>we■ t ~I 
that an Input that i■ ■i,gnific:ant to the measurement c:an be catevoriaed into u follows: 

Lev<!! 
Meuurtimel\ll bued on quoted pricel (unadjuated) in ec:tive markets (or identic&I UMll or liabilities that tho entity c:u ace.a at the rneuuremant dale. 

Lew,12 
M~menll bued on inpull other th&n quotod prices indudad in Level 1 th.II are obeorvUlle ror the UNI or tiabwty, either dir9cily or indirec:tly. 

Level3 
Mouu.rements ba.od on unol»orvabl-. inp11ts for thO aaot or liability. 

The fair value■ of UMt■ and liabilities that are nol traded in an active muket are det(lnnined using on-1 or mort1 valuation teduuque■. TheM Taluation tedlnique■ muimiM, to the extent 
pouible. thO uae ol. obffrvable rnukot data. If aD aignJ1ic&nt Inputs roqu.i.rod to meuuro tair value aro obeervablo. tho UM1 or liability i■ znc:ludod In LovoJ 2. U one or moro IDQ1Ufic:ant Inputs t.10 
no1 bued on obeervablo ma.rket data. tho uaet or li&biluy i■ included in LoveJ 3. 

Va.laatloa tecbaiqaH 

1he City Nloct■ • val\lation tec:hruqu4i that i■ approprlat• in tho eirc:wn■tlnQOS and for whic.h ■uffiaonl cbta is avdab1e to mouuro Im •alu•. Tho a-.ailal)ility of nfficie.nt and rei..ant data 
primarily depend.a on tho ■pec:ific c:haracterlmc:s ol the UNI or liability being meuured. The nluation 1ochmques IM1ec:1ed by the City are conutent with oae or more of the following Tahl.ation 
approaches: 

M uket 1lpp1'0&Ch 
V&luation 1.c:hnK[Uo■ lhat YM prtc:. and oll'Mtr relov•nt information genoratod by market t,-nNCl:ioM for idontical or '1mila:r .... ts or liabilitieia.. 

lnc:orne Approach 
Valuation tochniqu• that convert tstimi1od Mure cuh Dow, or ineomo and OXJ)OMOt into• single discowllod prOMntod valuo. 

Cos11lpprNch 
Valuation toctuu,qvff lhat NBtc:1 the current r•plaeomo.ru c:o■1 of an UM1 et its cunent Mrvioe cap,M:ity. 

£adl. valuation teclwque requil-■ inputs that NDect the .. WTlption■ lhet buyon and Nllen would UNI when pric:ing the UMI or liability, inclading uwm.ptions &boul ri■b . Whe:ll Nlrec:ting a 
•aluatbl teduuque. lhe C1ry gives priority 10 lhOM 1echniquos that m.l.ldmiN lho UN ot ol»orvablo Inputs and mlnirniN the UM ol. unobservable Inputs. lnpubl that are developed using mart.el 
data (■uc:h u pu.blicly av.u.ble inro~tion on ac:tual tranNc:tion1) end reflect lho uswnptions that bu.yen and Nllen would genen.Dy UNI when pricing the UMt or liability are considered 
obMrvt.blo, wh•reu inpu .. for which markitl data Es not ava.ilabM, and th•roforo &J"e dov.ioped ming the best Woffl\ition availa1)1* about ,udt-■umptiona u. corwd•rod unobN"al>I•. 

~ detailed aboTe, the mand&lory meuw.men1 tram.work: impoNd by lhe Local Covemm.n1 (JinaDcial Managem.al) Regulatiom requirn, u a minimum. all UHU: c:&nied at a rn&lued 
amount IO bo 1'6-nluftd at kaut •••ry 3 )'il&n. 

J.S.O Ful.aaclal lastnunen1, 

rtnanciaJ UMt■ and fin.&ncl.al liabilitiN ar. recogniMd wh•n the Council btcom .. a p&rty to tho contr&CN&l provision■ to the in■tru.m0nt. ror financ:iaJ UMU, this Iii equiv&Jent to lhe cblo that th• 
C.ouncil COfflfflllii itl>ell to eithe1' lho purchaM or aale of the anet (i.e. trMle cbi. aocounti:ng ii adopled). financial INt:rwnenta are initiaDy meuured at fair v&lue plua tnnMC:don coats, except 
where the ln■trument i■ dauifi,ed 'at fair value tlvougih profit ofloN', in which cue tnnMc:tionco.t■ are ezpemoed 10 prolit or loa immediate.fy. 

ClauJficatlon • ·•d SIW■-qaeat Me•....-•m • • t 

F'inanc::ial instnune.nts are ■ubloquontly measurod at fair valu.e, amorbMd co.1 using tho offoctivo iruorost ra10 m(llhod. or cost. 
Amorliled cost ia cakulated u : 

(a) the amount at which the financ:W euot or 6nancla1 liability ii meuwod at Wtial reoognitioa; 
(b) 5eu principal repaymenbl and any reduction for impairmeru: and 
(c) plus orminua the cumul.lhY• amortisation or the dlfforo~. irany, botwocn tho amount initially fOC09N904 &n.d the mtturiry amount c:alc:ulatod using the etroc,n,o intcrott rato mothod . 

11'9 off~Te lnlore■t method uaed i■ to a»oc:ato intero■t lnc:o~ or interest expe-. over tho rolev&nt period and is GqWnJont 10 the rate that di■c:ountl Ntimatod future cuh paymont■ or 
receipt. (lncludancJ reos. transec:tioll coabl and other premium■ or ddCOW\bl) through the ez:pected b!o (or when this cannot be reliably predicted. the contr&CTU&l lerm) of the financial lnsuument 
to the net e&rrying amoW1t o( the financ:ial UMt or financ:ial liability. ReYWON to expecied future net c:uh Dows will neoeaitale &n adjustment to the c:&nying nlue with a conMq1NU\ti.al 
roc:ogt'lltion ol an ineoffl4: or oxponM in profit or lo-■ . 
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{i) Financial HHl• at fab qlqe UU'ou9h prom and loH 

F'inanda.l auott a.ro classil'iod at .. fair valuo through profit or lou" when they..,.. held for trading for tho purpoeo ol •hort-tonn profit t.aldng. Such Ufftl a.re sub9oquo.ntly mouured at fair •aluo 
wilh changu in canying amowu being included in profit or Jou. 
A.uttll in thil catogory are c:laaif-.ed .. ~nl UMtt. 

(ii) LNm &11.d recelnl>lu 

LoaM and ~hr&bleti a.re non-dem'atrl'e financial ... ti wilh fixed or d•iennin.able paJffltlntl thal are not quoted in an active ma.rbt and are liUbMquently mea.ur.d at amorti:Md eo..i. Gaina 
or louet a.re recovnts.ct In profit or lou. 
LoaM and receiv&b)N are included in current aaeu where they &re expected to mature within 12 months after the end of the ri&pe>ning period. 

(W) Held•to-matwity IDYfflmHla 

Hold .. o-maturity lnvfflmtntl are n<m-doffl'•UW finanda.J uaett with tl.xtd ma1uridH and fixed or do1onntna.Ne paymontt IN.t the Council has tho, J)Ol,ttiv• lntt:ndon and ability to hold 10 
maturity. 'ftwy are 91lbH,quently meuwed at amoniMd cost. OaiN or loNea are~ in profil or lo& 
Held .. o-matu.rity investmentl are includ.cl in cu.nent .... ti where they a,e •x;>ec1tad to rnacur. within 12 months after the end or the reporting period. AU other inv..cm.entl.,. ct.a.Mified .. non
cuncenL 

(iY) A•ailule-for-Ale 6auci.I un.ts 

Availablo-lor..ato tinandal auets are noiwiorlntive 6n&nd&J anott that are e ither not au.ltablo 10 be clauiGod Into other categorloa of finandaJ uaett due 10 lhoir narur., or they a.re designated 
u such by rnan.agemeru. They compriN inveatments in the equity of other entities whero there is neicher a fixed maturity nor fixed or determin.able p&ymenta. 
They are au.bMquently mffSW'.ci at fail valu. wilh chan.g .. in 11.leh fair •alue CL• . gal.nl or louff) recogniMd in other comprehOnsiv• inco~ (except for l.mpainnent ioaff). Whon the financifl 
UNI is derecogniHd, lhe cum.\llative gain or 101:1 perwning to that UNI pro-riouly reoognlMd In other comprehonsiH lncome ls recluaUied lnlo profit or loa. 
Availab,-.roc..s. financiaJ UNU are included in CWTent .... ti, where Chey are •~ad to be aold within 12 montha: alter the end of Che reporting period. AD other avail&bi.-ro1.ale financifl 
auet1 are claaified .. non-cuJTent. 

Non-derivative financial li&biliti81 (ucludinq financial guarantee.) .,. aubeequendy meuured at amortiaed COit. GaiN or louN are recoqniNd in profit or Joa. 

lmpainne.nt 

A financial UNI is deemed to be impaired ir, and only d. there is ob}OCtive rridence ol impaumenl u a resuh ol one or more rrenll (• '"loN ennt .. ) having occu.ned, which wiD have an impact 
on tho estunatod tu,ure cuh nows ot the financial a..ot(•>· 

In the cue ol a•ailabl•ror-.Nle financ:ial UMC.. a liqnif.icant or proJongod decline in Che ma.rltet valuo ol the instrument ii considered a loa ovont. Impairment louo. a.re rocogniMd in profil or 
1cu immodl&te!y. Abo, any cumulllfvedechno In~ value prewioualy recognltlod In other oomprehen.tve income ii roc1aui6od 10 profiter kiss at thiapoint. 

In tho ctM of fina.ncial auota ~ at amortised co.t, ION owontl may inc:ludo: mcbcarioNI thal tho dob1on or a !P'OUP of dobtorw u• experiooncinv A9Nficant financial ddfit;u!ty, default or 
delinquency in Ultore•t er principal payments; mdicationa that they will enter b&nkruptcy or ether financial reorganinrion: and changea in aneam or economic conduiona that correla10 with 
defaults. 

ror financial a.eta C&lrled at unortiaed cost (includinq loans and receivables), a upante allowance a.ooount is uMCl 10 reduoe !he canying am0Wll ot finandal a.eta impaired by credit klaN. 
After hanng takon all PoQibi. moasuxot cl rocovc,:ry, if ~9omont ~ that tho carryuig amount cannot bo rocovorod by any moans, at Wt point the wntton.-off afflOWII• are cl\arvod 
tc tho allowance account or 1M carrying amoun1 cf lmpairod fbwdal auott is reduced direcdy ii no impalrmon1 amowu wu provioualy rocogtUNd in lhe allowat1C9 account. 

I>erec00Jn.itloa 

Fma.nclal aaet1 a.re dereoogruaod where the coniractual righta to receipt of cuh nows expire or tho aaet la tnnsferrod 10 another party whereby the Council no longer hu any aigru&ant 
continuaJ invoh-ement in the riaka and benefits uaociated with the asaet. 

fmandal lil,bilu:iN are dereeogniN<l where the related cbtigadonl ue d»charged, cancelled or expired. The dllference beiween !he carryin9 amount of the financial liability extinguished or 
tranafenod to another party and the fair value of the considonlion paid. including lhe tnnafer or non-cuh bMtl or tiabihtiM a.umed, ii ~ in profit or Joa. 

Impairment of A .. eu 

In aCQOrdance with AllSlnlian hxountin9 Standarch the City"• aMelll , other lhan invontoriM, a.re .-Nd at each reporting' date lo determine whether !bore is any indication they may be -Where au.ch an indication exilu., an impairment teat ia ca.rried out on the aaet by comparing ihe rocovenbJe amou.nt ol lhe use1, being lhe higher of the UHt'a fair value le• costs to ND and 
•alue in UM, IO the UMt'• curyu'ICJ amou.nL 

My oxceas of tho u.ac·• cVIying •mounl over it:11 1ec:overablo amoun1 is,~ immodiatoty in profit or ~ . uni.. the bM4 ls c~ a1 a '"'aluod amocmt in accordance wilh anolher 
Standard (e.9 . AA.Sa 118) whereby any bnpalrmet loes of a revalued uset la troatod .. a revaluation. decrouo in accor~ with lhat other Scandard. 

ror non-cub 9enen,ling aasots such u roa<b, drains, public bu.ildmgs and the hke, valuo ln use is repr..entod by tho deproaatod replkornent oott of the ...01. 

1.1.0 Trade-• Other PayablH 

Trade and other payab)N repr ... nl liabilities for goods and M~ pzvrided to the Cou.DCil prior 110 the ond ol lhe fmanc:ial year lhat ue wtp&id and ariM when lhe Cou.ncU beoome. obliged 
to make fututo payments in respect of lhe pwchue ol theee good.I and aeMOOS. 'l1le amounta .,. W\NCW'ed, are rec:ogruMd u a CWTOnl habllity and are normally paid within 30 days of 
recognibOn. 

Prepaid rates are, until the 1~ event hu occurred (start of the ooxt finand&J you), refundable et tho request of the ratepayer. Ratos roceived in advance aro lni!ially 1'0CO(Jnitod u a 
fuwlciaJ liability, When the tu.able OYent occurs, the 6.n&ncw liability ii ex:tinguiahed and the City recogniaoa revenue fer he prepaid rates lhal haYe not been refunded. 

1.1 .0 Contnct LiulUIIH 

Contract ti&bili.6" ropr ... nt tho City's obtiga.tion to trvwfer 9oods or NrricN to a cutomer fer whk:h th• City h .. ...c.lv<ad consideration from tho cutomor. 

With rospea to 1ren,fon for recognilablo non-.finandal ._..ti, contraet liabihtiet reprMOnt performance obligations which are not yet .. d:tfiod.. 

Contnct liabihti09 are rec:ognla,od u reTOnue when tho porfonnanoo obli9ation1 in tho contnct are .. tisfiod. 
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1.8.0 Bonowi.n!J Cvst • 

Borrowing c~tt aro roeognisod u u o:rponso whc-n incunod ox«p1 whe:ro they 110 di.roetly .a.1trlbut.a.blo to rho aequ.Wtion. contuuc:tion or prod\l.Ction of• qualifYing usot. Whero thtl b rho 
cue. lhey &re ca.pilalilted as pan of the coat of the particular auet until auc:h time a.a the us.et ia 1ubat&ntially ready ror i111 intended UH or sale. 

1.9.0 Provbloru: 

Provisions are reoognaed when: 

•> Ul4' CoW'Cil h .. • pre:Mnl log&l or OOMtnictiv• obli9ation u • rffWt of p .. t •v•nt.: 
b) for which It Is probab)e. th.al an outOowol econorruc benefits will resul1: and 
c) th.I.I 01110ow can be reliably meuured. 

Proviaion:11 &re measured uaing the bas1 estimate of the llffiounl:I required to aellle the obligation at the end of the reporting period. 

1.10.0 Rne nue Rec:ognfllon 

1.10. 1 Rates, Grants, Donatlou .and Otll1r Cont.rlbution1 

~IOI, gr11n~. doneirlons and o-ihcr oontrlbuMns •re rowgnitod ..., rcvenuo/lruximo when tho Crty of Canning ob1•1n■ control c,ver the U$0t$ oomprWng thO oontrlbutlQns. Control over AUCI~ 
acquired from n11111 ill obtained a.11he commencement of the n 1ing period or, where eulier, upon receipt of the rate■ . Control ove:r granted H■etll ill normally obtained upon !heir receipt or 
upon prior notffica.tion Wt a grant has been NCW'&CI, and the timing o( commencement of controJ dependJI upon the arrangementa that exilt between me granter and 1he City of Canning. 
Unroe.lv.d contrlbit.tion■ over whkh. tho Cny of Canning hu contt0l are rocognilod H rocolvabtot. 

WllOrti oontributiol\l rkOgniMd u ~venuo/Incomo during lhO roporting P4riod we~ obt.ain41d on lM condition that lMy be. •~ndCMI in a puticulu rnanncir or usod over a puticular pi»riod, 
and tho9e condirl,ons were undischarged u •• lhe reporting date, the natUJ'e or and amounts pertaining 10 thoae undiacharged condirlona a.re dl■cloeed in Note 5. 11\a1 no1e aaQ dm:1011e9 lhe 
amount ol contrillutiot\11 recoqniNd u revenue/lnoorne in a previous l'eporting period which wea obtained in respeci of Che City o( Canning'• operatiom for the curren1 reporting period, 
Should 1ho Caty recolvo C•pit&l Crant F\lftdin9 ro.l.a.i.d to l\ln.aro- financial Yffnl lhon IMM monies will bo rec:ogt\ltod H s liabWr,, for lncomo In Advanco. Tho r•ting •nd reporting poriod 
coindde9 with rat1111 levied for lhe year and recogt'liaed as revenu1111. AD outstanding rates are collectable and therefor& 110 provision h.u been made for doubtful debU. 

Ra.tea 

Con1rol over auell acquired from rate• i.l obtainod al me comnwl\C8men1 o[ ra1in9 period . 

Prcp•kl l'•tct l).ro, until lho tM:.Jb.Jo ovont h$$ oecun~ (S'ltrt or tho next fu't$rv:if.1 yet-.r), rofu.nd,blo JI tho roqu:0:11 of tht:ll r,1op•yor. Rtlot roceivod In •dvo.neo •ro W1Wly ,ocogn.iMd.,... • 
financial ti.ability. When. !he taxable event occurs, lhe financial liability is extinguUlhed and the City recognises revenue for eh. prepaid rates tha1 have not been refunded. 

1.10. 2 Userfeesandfine■ 

UNr ree■. and fines (including put:ing fen and finea) ue 1ecogniMtd u revenue when the aervice h.u bee.n provided. me payment ill received. or when the penalty has been applied, 
which.-ver rint OCCW'I. 

A provision fo1 doW)lfW deb-t:11 is reooqniled when coUection in fuJl i.l no longer pl"Ob-abkt. 

1.10.J ReD.lal 

1.10.4 llltettat 

tn1eros1 i.l n1,cogniNd a.a ii i.a earned. 

l.ll.O Em.ployeeBen.eflts 

ProvWon ls made for lhe City's obUgatlcl'IS for shon,te.rm employee benefiu. 5h.crMerm employee benefil• are benefit• (o.her than termination benefits) lhal are expected to be Mulled wholly 
befo1e l Z montha after th& end ol the annual reporting period in whlch the employee. render the related aervice, including wagea, Ni&riN and aick ktne. Shon-term e.mployee be-n&fita ue 
mouured •t tho (undacountOd) •mounts expoe1od to bo p•id when tho obligation is Mttlod. 

TM City'• ol>Jiiationa: ror sh on-term employee bc.nefill 1-vch u wav••· Mlarios and sick leav• ue ie,cogniMd u • p&r1 of CWTen1 trade and other p,ay.able• in the statement of fiMnci&1 position, 
The CitY'• obl.igadons for e.mp~yee-s• annual leave and ~1'9' service leave entltlem.ents are nicognised u provisions ln the statemenl of finar.da.l posltlon. 

Olher long-term f!mployee bel\efit• 

Proviaion is made for employee■ ' long service leave ilnd annual leave enlitlemenl:I not eq,ected to be aettled wholly within 12 monlha af1er the end olthe annual 1eporting period in which the 
Qmployooa render the ru-l,1tttd, Mlrvic9', Othor long-term <urnployeo bvnofitl- u• mouured at tho p rOli€mt v;tluo of t1w oxp«:ted futuro p,aymont$ to bo made to omployOG1,. Expected fu~ 
payments Incorporate anridpated future wage and ulary levels. durations of service and employee depanuru and are dl9coul\ted a1 ratea determined by reference 10 market yield■ 111 1h& end 
of the reporting period on government bonds that have maturity dates th.al approximale the leffl\l. of the obligatioN, Any remeuurementa for changes in auumptiona of obligationa for olher 
lot\g-tOffl\ omployco benefit$ are rocognltcd in profi1 or lON in the periods in whictL 1ho ch.o.ngo■ oceur. 

TJw City's obligiatioN for Jong-torm employoe bGnofit■ are prQHntod u non<WTenl provisions in it■ slalomont of fin&nci&l p01Jition, ei;cvpt whore lhe City dOUII not h.avo an uncondition&I righl 
10 defer settlement for at least 12 month.■ alter the end of the reporting period. In wh~h cue the obligatlon■ are pre.ented as curTent provfsx)ns. 

l . lZ ,0 Sup,4tl'&Anuatio111 

Th~ Ciry contribute. 10 t.ho t«al Govemmont Sup,orannuatiQn Fund and malco:t paymenlf; 10 other defined funds In •OC(lrd~ with Clu:liQo of Supe:rannualion Fund laws p~ ln July 2005. 
Contribution. are recogniNd a.a an espenN, u lhey ue incurred, 

1.13.0 Prepaid Expeutt 

Prtopaid ~nt01 L:'lcludo &rnOW'IW. tha1 ~1• 10 U,• opontioN of Cantw'19 Lodg•. whicl\ Coun.cil •t:11urnod rupon.,ibility from ~ A.sloe:iltion o4 tho Blind . 

l.14 .0 Sloc:kon.Hand 

Stoc:ka on hand of mat•riala and stores are meuured. at the lower of cost or net re-aliAbl& value, Materi&b &re inued to worka on built of cost. 
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1. 15.0 Lean• 
Prior I Jldy 2019 - prior to applying AAS8 18 (Leuea) ,if the leue is consi<forod an oporaMg leue then it is by naturo • rental ur.uigemont and ia experaod lhrough the atatom«1nt of 
eomprchen.sivo Income rafflor than bciftg shown i.n tho tta1cmcn1 ot flna.neial position. 
After I Jilly 2019 -Al inception or a contract, 1he City aueuea iI the contract contains or ia a leue. A contract ii. or contaitu, a leaae if the contrae1 conveys the right to control the u.a or an 
idcnti6od ._..., ror • period of time in cn;chango for considcnition. 

At the cornmonctnnent d~le, • righl of UN UHi is reoognisod at cosc and louo lia.bility at the proaont val\&e o{ tho k,ue payments that are not paid at that d•te, The leue p&yrnents ue 
discountod 11.1.ng tho Ul.tor,c,1t ra10 lmpli.dt ln tho lc"9C, it th.a1 rate c.n bo re,dily dctcrmll'lod. II that rato eaMOt be ro1111dily dotcrminod, the Clty USC'l1I I~ hv:romcn111111 borrow.g" u111>. 

Righi of u.o UIICC. a.ro sub.oqu,Onlly rnO.UW'Od uru:klr lhO rO.•aluation model a.a: thOy rolato to.t.AOI cla.Roa: th.al a.ro alao rvvaluod, 

Righi or UN UM1ts are deprecialed over the la;ue term or UHful li!e of the w,de:rlying &DOI, whlchaver ia the ahor1ost. Where a leue li1lNCon ownenhip or tho underlying UNI, or the cosl of 
I.hill! right ot uso- a.ue• ~fl~ lha.1 lhllll City an1icipa1,c,1 to c:1en;iso a purchuci option, 1h1> spoeif,c: .._, Is amortised ove:r thci meful lilo of th"' underlying auet. 

All contncu th.at aro cJusif"IOd a,. lh0r1~torm Jouoa (i.•. a loa.o with• romainillg torm of IZ monW or Ion) Ind kt .. o• Of~ value Mset. t.10 recogniaod a.a a.n opor11tlng oxponso ot1 a 1trt1ight~ 
line basil over the tenn of the lease. 

LoUl>I for righlofUSO~ll~~CIV(!:r lhci aU(!:tbC'Jing lf:tuod. 

Rig:ht-of-uo- va.l~tion 

Righl-of-uaa ilN8t• ue meuured a t COit. Tiu. means Iha.I aD righl-of-use ilN8ts (alher than vested improvements) under :1ero 0011 conceaionary le-aaea: U11 moaSW"ed al zero coa.1 (i.e. rwt 
lndudo,d i.n 1het s1a1omont of flnandal positic>n). ~ Oltet:ption is ves10d improvemonts on eoncoukmary land J,oiases such as roads, buildings or olhor lntra.strueturo which aro r~11od at fair 
'f'illua. In applying AASB 16 for the- fim: time, the City will use tha 
followi.ntJ pr11ctio&.1 oq)Odi<lnt pom,.iuod by the s1udard. Tho "Jtclu.ion of Wtial dir<t<:1 com from ttte moasuremon1 or •~ right-of-USO usol .i 1M dato of initial &ppbcf.tion, 
tn applying AASB 16, City h.u used clitteNUlt incl'ernen1al harrowing rate based each leue contract , thil is in~ 10 get the N'PV ot usets u close u pcssibl&. 

L 16. 0 Cash and Cash Equivalent• 

For the pwpo.e of lhe ■tatement of cuh flow., cuh include. cah on hand &nd in banb and current invoatmenla in mo nay mutel inltrumenta, net ol outstanding billlk overdrafts. 

1.17.0 Trado and Othe r Rc,ceivable, 

Trade and other :receivable. include amounts due from ra1epayen1 for unpaid n11et1 and 11E1rvice charge■ 11nd other amour,11 due from third partie• for good■ 110ld 11nd .ervices performed in lhe 
ordinuy co111W or buainen. 

Receivables expected to be collected within 12 montha ol the end of the repor1ing period are cluaified ;u current aaaeta. All o1her receivablet are clauified ;u non-current uaeUI, 

Collectabiliry of trade and other receiva.blet is reviewed on an ongoing buil. DeblJ: that are lc:nown to be \U'lcollectible are written otf when identified. An allow.aDce for doubtful debts is railed 
when there is objective e-ridonce thal thoy will not be collectible. 

1.18.0 ln.~5\zne ntlf i n .11. n od;atn 

An aucel..a1e is an entlty over whkh the Courw=:il has 11gnil!c.1J"11 inDLlence. Signiflearit influence is the power 10 panidpate in lho ftnal\dal ope.rating pol:ley dedaloM of 1h.at entiry but it not control 
or joinl control of lho■e po1ic:iea. lnveimnenl:II in u:aociatn are accounted for in the financial. ■tate.me.nts by applying the equity method of accounting, whereby the invntment ia initially 
~ ,, cost f..lld Mtju-1,tod therurto, for tho pott••cqui.JitiOn c~90 in tho Co1.1!1C1J'• •ha.r1> of not '-"Ott of tho fftOC'i.f.10. In •ddition, tho Co.indJ'• thf..r'lO of lho prafit or ICM of lho ~10 
UI included in the Council' • profit or lou. 

The caff)'ll'lg amoun1 of the lnVff!fflent includes, where applicable-, goodwill rela1ing 10 the usoclato. Any discount on aequuid.on, whereby 1ho Council'• •hue or tho ne1 fair value of tho 
auociate aKeed1 the COIi or invefflllent, is re-c:ogni9ed in profit or lea in tha period in which the invel1ment b; acqu.uad. 

Profita and loues resulting from tnn11acrlo11.1 between tho Cauncl.l and 1he usociate are eliminated to the utent ol the Council'• interest in the UIOciate. 

When 1ho Council's share ct 1ostet, in an UIOCU1e oqua1s or oxcoedt lta lntOl'ffl in the u.oclato. the- Cou.ridl ditcondnuot rocogn.lllng ltt 1haro ot funhor louet un.lea It hu lnc'l.lned log.,) or 
corutructive obligatioNI or made payments on behalf or the uaociate, When the auociale aublequently m.akea profit,, the Council will resume recogni■ ing its lhare of thoN profit■ once its 
th6.ro or tho profits oquab the •h.l.ro of 1ho loMot no1 rocognitod, 

1.19.0 lllteru.t in Joint Anugeme11.t1 

Join1 arrangement■ reprNenl lhe contniC1Wll sharing of control between putiel in a bUlinea ventu.re where unanimowl decisiot\11 about relevant activities are required, 

Separate joint venture entitie■ providing join1 venturera with an inl&rest 10 net lllSlell are claui.fied as • jolnt venture and account&d for using the equity melhod. Re for to note 1, 17 .0 tor a 
dncriptic>n or the equity rncnh.ocl or ac:cow.tinw, 

Joint venlure 0peratioN1 repre141111 uran1Jemenll whereby join I opeJ"ators maintain dicecl inlere■II in each auet .uid ~• to each liability of the unngemenL The Council'• interests in the 
""tf. 11',bill*. ~•nue Pd o~J\MI• ol ioin.t oporatiol\$ • r• includod in 1h4: re:11pocdve line ho"" ol thllll ti.nf.nct:JiJ -1,1,1emon~. 

I . Z0.0 Good• a.nd S.rvice111 Tu (GST) 

tn accordance with roeomm.end.ed pracdce, revenue 0-ltpon■o, and u■ett capltalitod aro ttated not of any CST recoverable, oxcep1 whero the amow,1 of CST £ncu.n-ed ii not recovorable froM 
Iha Australian Taxation Office (ATO). Receivableaand Payabla1 in the Balance Sheet u& ataled. inchlmva of applicable CST. Cah flow■ ua pretMmted in thecaah Dow statement on• groa buill, 
noept for Ill• csr component of Ulvotti.nv a.nd fina.nci.ng M:1lvit*, wl'uch t.Je dL,c:klMd u oporaMCjl CNb now-.. 

LZI.D Segnle-nl Reporllng 

Whiat Local Governments are not required to comply wilh AASB 114 "Segment Reporting", the City of Canning UI an approved provider or roaidential aged care and receivea funding from lhe 
Dcrpartmont of HNlth ■nd. Ageing. Tho funding UI providod. in accordanc:. with tho Agod. Cue Act 1997 and UII 9ovomod. by the RuidontiaJ C&ro Sublidy Amendmen1 Princ:ipln ZOOS (No.l). A 
cond.Ition of these principle■ Is th.at Rmident.la.l Aged Care be tra11ted III a reportable aegman1 by the approYed provfder u part of le. F1nandal Repon. The Council doell not trea1 a.ny other part 
ol ill ■ctivitie■ u repor1able Ngmenta.. 

I.ZZ .0 Land H•ld for RH■.le 

Ltnd ti.kl for doveklpm.ont and dlo is valued at the klwef of cost and net re.iia.a.bl6 value. C<Os1 lneludos tho co.t of acqu.isi.!ion, dcrvolopmont, borrowing costs and hOldiruiJ costs until complc,tion 
ol development. Fmance co1t■ and holdiJig charge■ incurred after deveJopment bi completed are expemed. 

Cain.I and loue:1 uo recagn!Md En. protll or lea at tho 1tme or slgnlng an uncond!donal contract ol sale It significant rlskl and reward~. and ettectlve contral over 1he I.and, are paned on 10 the 
buye-r at thja point. 

Land held for Ale ill clu■ified as c:unent &xcept where ii is held u non-curre.nt bued. on lhe Council'• inlentiona 10 r&leue for Mio. 
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I .ZJ ,0 Comp•raUvo lniornuitlon 

Comparativo lnfomarion h.., boon i.ncludod ln tho :F'inAnC\11 Sla1cments. Where, roqukod. comparat:ivo fi9uros have, been adjuttod 10 confom with ch.ln9et1 in preten[ation for lho current 
financial year. 

1.2.4 Cunen.t and Ncn--C11.ne n.t Clautflcadcn. 

(n th• dete-rmi.nalion of whethe-r an usel or liability is cwrenl or non-cwren1, consideration iii given lo the ti.me whe-n e-ach UHi or liability ii. expecte-d to be Mttled. The u,et or liability is 
elUsiliod u current ii it is oxpoc1od 10 bo totOOd wi1t'lin U'le noxt 12 monw, being the City's opontiOn.11 cycle, In tho cuo of lif.bU1tlff wl'lo.r. U'le City does fl.01 have lM uncondilional rigl'lt 10 
defer u1tleme.n1 beyond 12 monlhl, sucl'I u veated long urvice leave, lhe liability ii clasllified u current even if not expected to be aetded wilhin the nelCI 12 months. lnventorie-s held for 
trading are cl&nified u cunent ev•n if not expkted to be realaod in the next 12 months eJ.cept rm land held for Nle where it D held u non-cu.mm! buod on thct City'• intenllona to ~leue for 
1ale. 

1.zs.o Roundln9 ounguns 

All figuM9 ahown in thil budget, other than a rate In lhe dolln. are rounded toth& n.Ml'Mt dollar. 

I .H . O Reportln9C1UTen.c:-y 

All fig\lr .. pros.on11MS in th MO ~Cia1 ataiemonts are pre.onted. ill AW1tralit:n Currency. 

1.21.0 Budget Compuatina 

UNO:N otho.rwilo 11110-<l, the h<hJ01 cornpantivo figw-o:• shown in thi,; &Mllll twinci.lJ Repon rolfito to tho original 8Ud'iJOI adopted by CoWICU Md dOOI not incl\lde 111y 11'1.bMqvent 
ame:ndmenui. 

1.28. 0 CrltJcal Acc:o\Ulting Elt lm&IH 

The preparallim or illl Annual Fin~al Report in unifonnity with the AU.U-alian Accounting- St&Ilduda requires illRngornent lo make judgement:a, fflurulla &r1d uswnptiorw tn.111 effect the 
application of polide:• and reported a.mount■ of usets and llabilltie9, Incomes a.nd expenses. 

'n\o ostimatot and aNOdtiod aNw,,pti.oM a.re buod on ~orii:tJ oxporiclonc. 111d vt.rlous 011\or r.ctors 1N1 are bolievod 10 bo rouon&bl• undor tl'lo i:irc1.1.m.11MCOS; the retWI ol wl\lch form lhe 
b!Ull of making the judgeme.nts about canying values of user. ill'ld liabilities thsl ue no1 readlly appuent from other aourcec. Actual resulr. may vary from lhn& eatimates. 

1.29.0 Now Jllc::c:oll.nt i.niJ Sta.nd.a.rd• For Applica tion i n Fw.t,n• Ye -.n 

On 1 July 2020 1h0 foDOWU'l9 new accounting ttanda.rdt aro 10 be adOJ)lod: 

• AASB 1069 SOrvicO Conc;:OQ.ion Arrf.ngCmOnt,;: Grf,.nlOl:I 
·AASB 2018,-1 Amend.mirmta to A.utralian Aocounling SWldarcb • Materiality 

AASB 1059 Service Conceuion Anangements: Gr.anion ia not expec1ed to impact the rinancial report. 
Specific impacts ol AASB 2018-7 Amendmenr. 10 Australian Accounting Standa.rda • Materiality. have not been identified. 

1.30.0 Ame ndme nts To Loe.al GOTe:rllffle nt (Fin&n.ci a.1 MaH,gemen.t) R9911latJou 1996 

The Local Government (Fil'lancw Managemen1) Regulation■ 1"6 take precedence over AuatralianAccounting Standard■, Prior to I July 2019, Financial Management Regulation 16 arbitrarily 
prohibited a loe&l 9ovommont f.rom rOCOgni'linoiJ u -..Ota Crown 1'..nd !Mt ii • public: thoroughfa.ro.. i.o. land u.ndor road•. aMI 1'1nd not ownod by but undor tho control or ma.na9omcnt of tl\o 
local govemrnenl. unlea It II a goltcoune, •howgn,11nd. neecoW"S&or recreaUonal (acility o!Sta1e or regktnaldgnificance. Consequently, 10me anets per1ainlng to vested land, including 
l&nd i.wior roada acquirod on. or after I Jilly 2008, we1"8 1101 ~ in preriou financial Reports of the City. Thia wu no1 in accordance wilh the req\lirements of AASB 105 I Land Under 
Road1 paragraph lS and AAS8 116 Prope,rty. Plant ,nd Equ:lpment PllU'"9f11.Ph 7. 

From l July 2019. the City hu applied AASB 16 Leuea which require1 leun to be included by htHeH in the slalemen.t of financial poa:ition. Abo. !he Local Government (Financial Management) 
RO'iJWl.tioN 1996 tl.l,q boen &monditd to •pteify lhal vestod 11.nd la a rig.h1-of-u.M UMt 10 b<t rnoUW"l9d at <:OSI , AlJ riiht-of•l.lM ISM\■ (~her than vnlod irnprovemonta) \lC\do, zero CO.ft 
conCH1ionary leues are meuwed at zero CO&t (i.e. not induded ln the 11.1.1ement of tinandal posidon) nlher lhan a.t fair vah.le. 'ftle exceptlon i. ve11ed Improvement■ on coll!C'eaionary land 
i.aaea•w:h u road.a. lxlildinga or othet infrutructure wh.ic:hoonti.nu.e lo be reported at lair Wue, uoppoaed to Uw vested land which is meuured a.I zero coat. The meuwement ofvest.ed 
lmprov,omenis at fair nlu.,o ii a d,opa.rturo trom AAS! LS whlch would have roq'll~ ~ C ity 10 mouur,o any vos1od trnprovom,onts at zero cost. 

The City hu accounted [or the Nnnoval of the valed land vlluH UIOCi.aled with vealed land previou■Jy recogniMd by removing lhe land value &r1d usoci&ted revaluation rne;rve u a.I l July 
2019. Thecompa.ratlve year amOllil.ts have been re1alned asAASB 18 dCMHI not requirecompa.radve• to be restated In the yearottr1111isldon under the tr11.IW.don meU!od adop1ed. 

"nle~Jorethe de,p,artUre &-cmA,Ag 1051 al'ld AASB 16 in reapec1 of the eomp.uatrf'e-s for the yoarended 30 June 2019 rem.a.Ins. 

Accounting policies which have been adopted in the prepvation of this. financial repon ti.ave been oonsistently applied unleu stated otherwiM. Except rm c:uh Dow and rate 9eltiJ'lg 
lnl'orm.ation, lhe ropon hu boon prepuod on lhe accrual bub and it buod on hiatorical eotlt, modified, wtioro applicabl<O, by the meuu.rement II fair val110 of Mlo¢1od n.on.-eurront uteta, 
financial Ulflta and liabilities. 

1.31.0 Auatrallan .Ac-,coW1.ting St&11.da:rd• • lncon•l•tency 

1,.an.d u.ndcr ~n.ll'Ol prior to 1 Ju.ly 2019 

In accordance with the then Local govemmen1 (Fin.andal management) Regulation t6(a) (Ii). the City wu pmviou.tly required 10 Included uan auet (by 30 June 2013). vea1ed CYown land 
operated by the loc;tl govemmenl u • goll coune, ahovrqround, ra.cecoune or other sporting or recreational facili'Y of State or regional signi.6cance. 

Lu,.d 1m.der roads hom l J11.ly 2019 

Aa a ron.11 of amendments 1 the Local Government (Fin.ancial Management) Regulations 1996, eff(JC'ffi'o from I July 2019, voa:ted land. including land undar roads, ue ueatod u righl-of-uao 
u.ott mo-uurod at zero coa1. ffl.orefore, tho previous ineordk1eney witl'l ASSB 1051 i.n ~poet of non,reeognitlon ot land under roadJ:, aequll'ed on or afier I July 2008 hu been removod. fJll'en 
though measurement a.I zero 0011 mea.m that land undu roads is •till not included in the •tatemen.t ol'financial posltion. 

~ City hu aoc:ounted for the removal ot the ve111ed land values auod.a.1ed with vested land prevfously recognil,ed by removing the land value and usoclated revaluation. reserve as a1 1 July 
2019. 'n\e comparativu have not been rutatod. 

V•sted improve merit■ from 1 July ZOJ9 

The measurement of veued lmprl)V('!ments at fair value in accordance with Local Gow:~nt (Financial Man.ag,ement) Regulation 17A(2)(iv) Is a depanuro from AASB 16 whlcl, would have 
required the City to meuw-e the vea,ed improvement■ u pan or the related right-of-UN uaeta a.1 zero coat. 
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2. REVENUES/INCOME AND EXPENSES 

Recognition of revenue/Income ia dependant on the source of revenue/Income and the associated tenns and conditions associated with eac:h source of revenue and rec<>gnisod as follows 

Re venue/ Income Nature of goods and Whe n 
Cate gory service, obliga llont. 

Cran1s wilh no 
contract 
commitment• 

Grant contracl:I with 
customen 

Cnmt contracts with 
customers 

Crants, subsidies or 
contribu1ions for the 
construction of non-
financial assets 

Cranls, subsidies or 
contributions for lite 
construction ol non• 
fin&ncialuaet:1 

Grants, subsidies or 
contributions for the 
construction or non• 
fi.nancialassett 

Ra1es - General rates 
and charges 

Other Revenue -
Intere.st Cha.rg:e 

Fees and Charges • 
Licences/ 
Regi:1trations/ 
Approvals 

Fees and Charges • 
Registrations 

Fee, and Charges • 
LicencW 
Registrations/ 
Approvals 

CeneraJ 
appropriations and 
conlributions with 
reciprocal commitment 

Ccncral 
approprlationa and 
conlrlbutions with 
reciprocal commitment 

General 
appropriations and 
contributions with 
reciprocal commitment 

Construction or 
acquisition of 
recognisable non• 
financial use!$ to be 
conttolled by the local 
government 

Construction or 
acquisition of 
recognisable non• 
financial asset$ to be 
controlled by the local 
government 

Improvement and 
maintenance of the 
Local Government 
road nerwork 

General Rates/Rates 
charged for specific 
defmed purpose/late 
payment Cee.s, Security 
sorvioo charge, 
Kerbside collection, 
Underground power 
specified area 

Charge tor late 
Payment• General 
debtors 

Building, planning. 
development and 
animal management, 
having the same 
nature u a lieenco 
rega.rcllet:1 of naming. 

Animal regist:ratioru, 

R.eg\Jlatory food, 
health and safety, 
Business registration 

typically 
aatisfi 11d 

Overtime 

Ov&t 
time/Single 
point and time 

Ove.r 
time/Single 
point and time 

Overtime 

Overtime 

Overtime 

Over time 

Overtime 

Single point in 
time 

Single point in 
time 

Single point in 
timo 

Payme nt te rms 

Not applicable 

In aneara/Based on 
Milestone 

In arrean/Based on 
Milestone/ 
Instalmenls 

In advance/Based on 
Milestone 

Annually in advance 

Annuallv in arrears 

Paymen1 dates 
adopted by Council 
during the year/ESL 
dates set by 
Government 

Paymenl in arrears 
for claimable event 

Paym.on1 in full in 
advance 

Paymenl in full in 
advance 

Paymenl in full in 
advance 

Retum.!1/ De termination. of Allocating M e a suring Timing of re venue 
Refunds/ t:ra.JUJaetion prlee tr.lll$aetlon price obligatJol'l.lll fo:r reeognUion 

Wanantles returns 

Refund in event Se1 by mu1uaJ 
monies are agreemenl with the On receipt of Evaluation and On receipt ol 
unspenl CU:ltomer payment/Invoice acquinal report payment 

Selby mutual 
agreement with the 
funding body/Set by 
State logi:llation or 

Refund in event limited by On receipt ol 
monies are legislation to cost of On receipt of Evaluation and or payment / when 
unspenl provision payment/Invoice acquittal report Invoice is raised 

Selby mutual 
agreoml!lnl with the 
funding body/Set by 
State legi.ala1:ion or 
lirniledby Nol applicable/ On receipt or 
legislation to cost of OnrKeiptof Evaluation and payment / when 

tNone provision payment/Invoice acquittal report Invoice is raised 

Refund in event 
monies are Sel by mutual 
u.nspenl/Je.ss agreement with the Output method 
than 80¾ Budget funding body/set by OnrKeiptof Evaluation and based on projeet 
[Budget spent State legislation payment acquittal report mileslones 

Selby Stale 
legislation/by 
mun1.al agreemen1 On receipt of On receipt ol 

tffone with funding body payment Not applic&ble payment 

Se1 by mutui!l 
agreement with the OnrKeiptof On receipt of 

tNone fw,ding body payment Not applicable payment 

Adopted by council 
annually/ESL se1 by When ra1es notice is 

None legislation When ra1es are levied No1 applicable iasued 

Adopted by council When taxable evenl When Invoice is 
None annually oecun Not applicable raised 

Adopted by council 
annually/ set by 
state legislation or On payment a.nci 
limited by When tu:able evcnl issue of the licence, 
legislation 10 cott of oeeu:rt/on iuue of rogiJtration or 

~one provision rights Nol applicable approval 

Refund for 
unused portion Se1 by State When taxable evenl Proofol On payment and 
on application legblation occun Sterilisation registration 

Adop1ed by council On Receipt of 
tNone/Refund it a.nnuaJly/set by On receipt of payment/Issue or 
business closes state legislation payment/Invoice Nol applicable Invoice 
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Licence of facility or 
Land, Engineering 

fees &nd Charges • works and construction 
Licences/ management, Planning Over lhe lerm of Adopted by council On Receipt o( 
Ragist:rations/ pennitsand Ucanco/Single Paymen1 ln full in annually/Selby On receipt of payment/Issue of 
Approvals certificales point in lime advance None State legislation payment/Invoice Nol applicable Invoice 

Works carried out on 
behalf or others, 
Property expenses, 
Building, planning, 
dcvo1opmont and 
a.nima1 managomont, 
having lhe same 

Other Revenue - nature as a licence Single point in Paymenl ln arrears Adopted by council When taxable even1 When Invoice is 
Reimbursements regard1ess of naming. rime for claimable event None annually occun Not applicable raised 

Selby mutual 
tNone/on agreemant with the 

Fees and Charges - Over cancellation customer/ Adopted On Receipt o( 
Property hire and Use or halls and time/Stngle Paymenl in within 7 days/on by counciVset by On receipt of payment/Issue of 
entry facilities, Park entry point and time advance/in a.nears medical grounds state legislation payment/Jnvoiee Not applicable Invoice 

fees IU\d Charges - Regulatory food, On Rocoipt or 
Sale o( stock/other health and 1a!ery Single point in Paymen1 in f'ull in Adopted by council On receipt of p,ayment/Juue of 
goods and services Inspections lime advance ~one annually payment/Jnvoice Not applicable Invoice 

Se1 by State On Receipt or 
Fees and Charges - Compliance safety Payrnen1 in arrears legi.slation/Adopled On receipt of payment/Issue of 
Fine check /Penally fees Noobligatiom for claimable event None bycounciJ payment/Jnvoice Not applicable Invoice 

Fees and charges - On Receipt or 
Olher goods and Debt collection agency Single point in Paymen1 in arrears Ac1ual cost of When taxable evenl p,ayment/l"ue of 
services fees & charges time !or claimable event Nono service occurs Not applicable Invoice 

Rates 
Querie, ,Sub$idi$:ed 
composting 
equipmen1,ca1ering 
services 

Fees and charges - moalJ.designing On Receipt of 
Other good.a and 5':!lrvioe-s,advertising, Single point in Paymen1 in full in Adopled by council On receipt of paymentllssue of 
services Community events time/over time advance/arrea.r11 [None annually payment/Invoice Not applicable Invoice 

Adopted by council 
fees and charges • annually/set by 
Other goods and Parks slgm,tree Single point ln Paymenl In full in MutuaJ agreement On receipt or On receipt or 
sorviees removal and planting lime advance tNone with customer payment Not applicable payment 

Administration Fees -
cancellalion,Booldng 
amendments, Failure 
to secure building.Use 

Fees and charges - of power ,bins.Key Paymenl in advance/ On Receipt or 
Olher goods and replacement.Illegal Stngle point in in arrears for Adopted by council On receipt of payment/Issue or 
services use lime claimable event None annuaJly payment/Jnvoice Not applicable Invoice 

Fees and charges • Adopted by council 
Olher goods and Access lo inronnation Single point in Paymenl in ru11 in annually/set by On receipt or On receipt or 
sorvices charges limo advance tNono state logistation payment Not applicable payment 

Library cazd 
replacement, lost item 
replaccment ,photocop 
ying, overdue fees, [Nono/ 

Fees and charges - equipment hire/stock rerundablo on 
Other goods and sales, Postage and Single point in Paymen1 in full in rerurn of lost Adopted by council When taxable even, On receipt of 
services handling fees lime advance/arrea.r11 item annually occun Nol applicable payment 

By resolution or the 
Residents 

tNone/refund in Committee or the 
fees IU\d charges - Aged caro unit avonto! Retirement 
Other goods and maintenance/ Care Over to.rm of vacating unit V'tllage/Ht by When tnvoioe LI When Invoice LI 
aarvices fees lease/care In advanoe early legislation rai...d Not applicable ral-1 
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Town planning 11cheme 
amendment fee, 
Structure Plan, Activity 
Centre Plans and Local 
Development Plans • 
Adoption or 
Amendment 
fee.Planning 
advice.zoning 
oortificate, Record 
search,ll\spection.s, 

Fee11 &n.d charges • (dovelopment,Crossov Adopted by council 
Othe r goods and er,stormwator, Single point in Payme-n1 In full in annually/sot by When taxable event On receipt of 
aervicos easement applications) time advance ~one ata.te legislation occun Not applicable payment 

Adopted by council 
unually/De1ennine 
d by market rental 
valuation& 

!None/Refund In supported by 
the event of Council at the time 

Fees and Charges - Lease of Facility or Over te rm of Dependent on tenna vacating unit of approving the When Invoice is When Invoice Is 
Property Leue Lond lea,e or1ene early leiii,e n1i.!K'd Noa ;:1.pplic:able nt,ii,etl 

Building, planning, 
development and 

Fees and Charge, • Engineering works ~Y Refundable Ba.sed on timing of ReturnJ limited to Revenue recognised 
Building and and construction Singlo point in Payme-nl in full in if no broach or Adopted by council issuo or tho repayment of after inspection 
construction Bonds bonds time advance tenn. annually usociatedrighta tr&nSaetion price avant occurs 

On receipt of 
payment/Invoice/ on On Receipt of 

Fees and Chargeg - Regulatory food, Single point in Paymen1 in full in Adopted by council lodgement of payment/Issue of 
Other ina:pectiona health and safety rime advance None annually application Not app1icab1e Invoice 

On Receipt of 
Fees &nd Charges • Engineering Single point i.n Paymenl in fwl in Adopted by council OnTeceiptof payment/Issue or 
Other inspections consll'UCtion works time advance !None annually/F.stimation paymant/lnvoice Not applicable Invoice 

Membenhips,Personal 
Training fees .Long 
term use or 

Fees and Charge1 - facilitiea,Swim school Over 
Loi.turo eontro,Golr roes.Administration tirno/Singlo Paym:on1 in full in !Nono/ Rofur.d on Adoptod by council On rocoipt of On roeoipt of 
course Fees, creche fees point and time advance medical grounds annually payment/Invoice Nol applicable payment 

Special Event Waste 
collection 
sorvioo,Wasto 
treatment, recycling 
and diapoaal service a1 Paymenl in advance none /Refund if Adopted by council 
cli.iposa1 !iilites, Internal / on trading event cancelled annually/set by On Receipt of 

Fees and Charges • Waste collection ad Single poin1 in terms/arrears for and bins not Mutual agreement When taxable event payment/Issue or 
Waste management Disposal time claimable events placed with customer occun Not applicable Invoice 

F"ully refundable 
Fees and chuges • Refund.able aged cue less outstanding 
Residential accommodation Payable wilhi.n 6 accounts with 
Accommodation deposit/ Aeeommodati months aftor entry tho City and Sot by Stato On TOC0ipt of No1 considered as 
Deposit on Bond No obligations date retention money legislation payment Not applica.ble revenue 
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2. lt.EV'EN1reS/lNCOME AND CCPENSES 

(a) G r.a.nt Re•enue 

Gran ta, subsidies and contribulions are included as both operating .i.nd non-operating revenues in lhe Statement of Comprehensive Income; 

Adopted 
Ac:1u.al Budget Actnl 

2018/2019 2019/2020 2019/2020 

s s s 
Operating granu , subsidies and contrlbuUon• 

49,085 Gove.,..... 40.101 4,596 
1,894,567 General purpose funding 1,915,500 2,049,768 

85,397 Law. order, public safety 125,190 89.093 
0 Hoalth soo 0 

3,672,695 Education and wellare 3,241,859 2,998,488 
0 Houaing 0 11,780 

31 ,857 Comrnw\ity amonilios 3,802 177,809 
410,844 Recreation and culture 164,754 132,908 

1,566,991 Tranlpon 1,609.089 1,696,837 
0 Economic aorvicos 0 0 

326,71S Other property a.nd services 287,200 528,983 
7,917,950 7,387,695 7,690,233 

Non-operating gr.a.nts, soba.ldleti .a.nd contrtbu.Uons 

0 Covom1r1co 
0 General PUIJ>OS8 funding 

96,454 Law, order, public sa.f.ety 96,4S4 

0 Hoallh 0 
0 Education and welfare 
0 H°"'"'g 0 

l.635,721 Commwdty amonilios 86,425 
714,486 Recreation and culture 1.S40,000 9,241.522 

4,447,430 Tranlpon 4,048.578 7,744,079 
0 Economic aervices 
0 Other propeny and services 

6 ,894,091 S,S83,S78 17,148,480 

H,812,041 Total Grant•, S1.1.bsldles and Contrtbutlou 12,976, 273 24,838,713 

Ttle non operating grant, aub1idiea and contributions reported under Recreation and Culture Sub Program includea an amount or 58,154,881 recognised u non-caah contribution by Willetton 
Ba.aketball Auocialion. This reprm11enta the value of building constructed on City owned limd. 

(}>) r«a and Chugo. tnrormaUon 

In 1iccord1inc:e with. Firlaneial M1inagemen1 R~atlon 41, the erd.ma1e1 of 101&1 revenue from Fees and Charges for each progr.a.m. are 1UJ1tm..arhed as follOWtl: 

Jlc:1u.al 
2018/2019 

81 ,748 Governance 
332,568 Cener.al pUTJ)OS(!: fundlruJ 
283,266 Law, order, public aafo1y 
342,753 Health 

1,355.381 Edw;,lion lllftd W4:Uo.r~ 
317,226 Housing 

17,608,514 Commllftity amenities 
8,847,526 RocTo•tion .J.nd. culturo 

287,796 Transpon 
842,185 Econo1Tlict1e.Mee11 

--------,i,la;,ZJ=,:1'!',S,:,27:,.. Other propeny &nd Hrvicoa --------•-1 •. s.,10 •. ,. .. ..,0 Total Fees and Chug-ea 

(c) F ee• and Cbugeti amended durlng the financial yeu are as follows: 

'ftlerewere no amendments during the year 10 feeti & Charges de1ailed in lhe original budge1 for 2019/ 2020. 

(d) Information &bout dlacounta1 incentives, conct1■sion.1 il.nd write offs 

ln ac:cordanco with. Soction 8.12 of tho Local Covommont Act u d Financial M&nagomont Rogu]1.tion 42 lh.o City of Canning 
provided the following discolllllll , incentive• md writ1H>fh other than thON applicilble to Ratn 

Adopted 
Budgt1t 

2019/2020 

73,500 
382,960 
277,795 
556,977 

1,305.288 
402,S43 

18.248,095 
10,004.814 

302,400 
848,951 

1,423,906 
33,825,206 

Actual 
2.019/2020 

s 
133,118 
325.261 
277,659 
381 ,289 

1.128.161 
417,878 

18,431 ,754 
7,429,468 

312,331 
755,098 

1,186,399 
30,758,394 
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(•) 

Dlacounu 

Employ•• Enh,111u:em e nl Sch1tm • D1.sc:ounls 

Tho City of C&nning has dovelopGd &n Employmonl Enhancement Program, which is 00.tgnod to &Aisl employcaa in CN11.ting a work-lifo b&l&nco 10 suit tholr individual n.oocb, A compoMnl of 
the Employment Enhancement Program allow. employoos • 100% diKounl on membfJnhips al lhe Rlverton Uld Cannington Le:ulweph».:ea. 

C•nning Riv.:r Eco Ed11c:• tlon Ce11tre 

1"e City of Canning control.I the Canning River F.co Education Centre which wu completed dllring 2001/2008. The centre wu coruuructed by the Slate Govemmeru 10 assiJn the commwtity in 
understanding the complex:lty of ou.r river environmen1, and to provide a venue from which education progra.mt could be facilitated and that membert of the community could vitlt to 
appre<::late the difreren1 upeets of •he river. 'Ille City supports 1he increa.sed community awareness or the river and h.u ruolved 1111 It Ordinary Counc:il Meeting held on 2Znd April 2008 to 
pr-ovide tree use or the cenm, to 1he Dep.Jnment of Environment and Conterv111rion ror ilt School Holidt.y Progn.m -rilearer to N1nure.M 

.Actual 
ZOl8/ Z019 

.l.etu.al 

2018/2019 

Ro&Tenu.e /lncome 
.l.ctu.al 

2018/ 2019 

IZS,110 
3.814 

128,924 

68.094 

Disco1a.nl.s lUlowe d 

Employee El\h&n.ccment Scheme OlscoW\tt 
Canning River Eco Education Centre 

Total Value o! Dl.scountt- Jlllcwed 

Total amount written off. 

Con.tract■ with eu• tomen and tran• fen for recogfflsable non•fillllnc:ial 
asul■ 

Rovonuo from contracu whh customors and tranafera 
to enable lhe acquililion or construction of recognil;able 
:nol\ofiN.ndal use11- to be controlled by the City 
wu rocoqniMd dwing th• you for 1M rollowing natw• 
or types of good■ or aervicea: 

4,688,377 OpGrating grants, subsidias and contribuliorui 
31,Sl0,490 Fees and charges 

417,675 Other rovenuo 

Adopted 
B11dge t 

2019/ 2020 

.Acl'ua l 
Z.019/ZOZO 

• 
98 ,447 

3,178 

99,622 

Actua l 
20l9/ 2020 

18,544 

llctial 

2019/ 2020 

--------.;;•.;•••"'•;.•°".,,'"" Non-operating granta:, 1-ulnidie■ and contrib11tiorui 
43 ,510,633 

4,278,915 
30,472,649 

1.069,390 
17 ,148,480 
S2,969,434 

Rovo:nu• from eo:ntrl.CU whh euttomors and trans.tors 
to enable lhe aCQU.Ulition or cona.truction of recogni.a;able 
non-tinandal U$-Ollf. 10 be controlled by tho City 
is comprisod of: 

0 Other roven1,10 from co:ntt.ac:IS whh cu.ttomen: recognbed durbtg the yea.r 

TrlJ\Stors int0:ndod for acqu.lrlng or constructU\9 recogniMblo non financial 
0 UMttt i:nclud-od u • oontr1ct liabWry 

-------------=-~ Other revenue from performance obllgadons s.atislied during lhe year 

Information about roc:oivablo■, contn..ct anota and contrae1 
liabilities from contracllf. with cuatomen along with 

financ:lal UHll lJ'ld UIOdatod 111.bilillH Wing h'om triandon 
to enable lhe acquilition or construction of recognia;able 
:non financial u1ea: ~= 

0 Trade and other receivables from contracts with CW1tomen 
0 Contract: assets 
0 Conu-act li&bllitio. from contract■ witt\ cus10mor■ 

0 Fin&ndal UMts hekl from traJU!er■ for r•eognis:a:b\o 6n&neial assets 
0 Conttac:t l.iabilitie11 from transfers for- recognilahle non financial anels 

Conu-ae1 &Nets primarily relate to tho City"■ rig hi to consideration for work compknad bul no1 billed at 30 Ju.no 2020. 
Aaaets associa1ed with contraCl.l with Cl.llllomen were not 1ubject to an impairmen1 cll.a.rge. 
lmpairrnen1 of usell usoci.lted whh COJ\lract, wtth cuttomert are dot1Ued ,tH noto 2 (b) under 'Other o,:pendituro'. 

35.820,854 

3,483,275 

13,865.205 
52,969,434 

l ,81S,383 
189,480 

(522,473) 

6,631 ,283 
(S,531 ,283) 

Under AASB1068 ConttaC1 liabilitie11 for contncts wilh cwitomera primarily relate to granta: with performance obligations received in advilnCe, for which 
revenue is recognised over time as the performance obligatioM are met. 
lnlormation ti not providad &bout remaining pcriormanc:e obligations for contrae11 witt\ c111tom.crs tNt had an original 
expected dw-ation of one yea.r or less, 
Consideration from conu-ac:ts with customers Is included in the u-ansaetion price. 
Performance oblig&tioRI in NJilation 10 contract liabilities from trandon ror rocognisablo non financial usota aro ....,tisfiad 
u project milestones are met or completion of coruitruction or acqui.silion of the anet, All u90Ci.ated performance obligatiorui 
are ~ed. to be met over the nll)XI 12 months. 

F';agc:21 
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Z REVENVE/INCOME AND EXPENSES (Contlnuff) 

(•) Re v111u1e./lneome (Continued) 

R e-.enue from s laluto.ry requlYemenls 
Rovonuo lrom 11atu1ory roqulr monll was rocogntsod during 
the yeu for the following nature or types or goods or 1M1rvices; 

85,129,716 Cenoral rau,s 

300,792 Specified area r-ates 

2,◄80.607 Sorvko cho.rgoi 
333,885 Statutory pe:nnita: a:nd licences 
238,997 Fine■ 

0 Oovolopor contributions 
737,750 PublicopenlJl)aoe contributions 

O Cuh in lieu or parking contribulion.1 
--------6~9~,2~2~,.~,.~, 

&Mb ud H nrlcH acqv,lrod bolow (ab nluo 
Contributed &ueta: 

0 Crams, .wbsidlCI and conrritu.irion.t 

----------~: Recognised volunteer .ervicea 

Olhor nvenuo 
l ,996,50S Reimburwements and recoveries 

0 Sato of iJ1von1ory 
417,876 Other 

Z,414 ,180 

hlterest eamings 
Financial UMIS ll amortisod Cot I • Hll tuppol'Wlg io.ns 

821,475 lnterMt on reserve funds 

_________ 7~29~-~•20~ 0ther l.nterest eamings 
1,550,895 

Z REVENUE/INCOME AND EXPENSES (Continue-cl) 

(b)ExpenHs 

Actual 
2018/2019 

AudUon remu1teration. 
29,815 - Audit or lh• Annu.&1 Financial R•porl 

----------,,,:;a:;,;!~'="s -Other siervieet 

Intere• t expense• (fbi.1.1tce cosl.s) 
261,676 Bonowings 

tntorost o.xp,ont,0 (Ca.nnlng Lodge Agreement -
4,322 Accommodation Wmp SI.Im Paymctnl•) 

---------=--'"o Leueliahilities 
265,998 

3 DESCRIPTION OF FUNCTIONS / ACTIVITIES 

General Purpose Funding 

Note 

IS 

Note 

7(b) 

6<b) 

Ratea: Levied, lntornlJI on Late Payment o{ Raio•, Gener-al Pwpo.o Granta: and lntoroat Reoeivod on lnvoatmonls, 

G-.wernf.nee 
Member o f Council Allowances and Reimbunements, Civic Functiona, EJection EzpenH:1- and Administntion E:%penses. 

Law, O rder, Publie s.Jety 

Adopted 
Budget 

2019/2020 
$ 

68,423,228 
358,648 

2.<172,896 
342,767 
4S4 ,249 

0 
980,000 

0 
73,031 ,784 

1,1 48,944 
0 

698,304 

l ,8-4.3, 248 

673,453 

485,000 
1,158,453 

Adopted 

B1.1d51et 
2019/2020 

$ 

67,000 
ll.000 
•• 000 

271,104 

271 , 104 

SupeMsion of various Local LaWI, F'iNi Prevention, Anl.m.al Con1rol, Raru,e.r and Sec\llrlty So-Mees, Impounding of Vehic:le-s al'Ld Emergency Services. 

H•altb 
Environmental Health, Food Control. Pest Control, Immunisation Servicft & Maintenance of Maternal lnfanl Health Clinics, 

Ed1.1e.ation a nd W elfue 

Actua l 
2019/2020 

$ 

68,242,240 
340,789 

2.488,088 
329,032 
261,693 

0 
1,163,957 

0 
72,825,798 

619,047 
0 

1,069,390 
1,688,437 

709,688 

283,29 1 
992,857 

Actual 
2019/ 2020 

$ 

87,000 
8,000 

63,000 

262,478 

2,960 
85.870 

351 ,308 

~hoob: and oth,or Education. C~ of FamiliO:i and Chiklni,n, Senior Citizens C•ntr&s, Day Caro Conll'Of;, Moab on Whool•. Homo Help, Tr"1'Ulporl Servieot:, Family Support and 
M\A!tlcultur&l Contre Acdvitios. 

Housln9 
Aged Penons Resi.denoe, Accommodation for People with Diaa.bilities and Staff Housing. 

Community Jlmc-.nl.lfcs 
Retu..e C()lle,crion Service., Wlldfill Sito Oporatl.ol\$, Pr()t~n ()f tho En~ronment, Adrnin.btn,tion <>l the T()wn P~n.ning Sc home 11nd Url:le.n S1onnw.Jter and Dr•in.J90 W()fQ. 

R e,creation iUl.d Culture 
M&i.ntonanco of Hall•, Swimming Pool, Ro-creation C(lntres, Roaol'V(l:1, Libr&rfos, Golt COWM, Ro-cna1ion Equipmon1 Hiro and Olhor Culture. 

T'ran•port 
Maintenance of Ro11ds, Dr-ainage Worb, Footpaths, Street Llghting, Parking F11cililies, Crouovera, Verge Maint~nance and St'feet Sweeping. 

Eeonomle S.rvk•• 
Wffd Con1rol. Area Promotion., ltnplomenution of Building C-onlroll, S•Nitrunb1g Pool lnspe,e1lont, Plant Nwury Opcu·•tlont a.nd Concro10 B11ehing Oportliont. 

Otlr.e:r Property and Senices 
Private Wodrs, Town Planning Schemes, Public Works Over-heads, Plant Operations, Materials, Saluies and Wages Controls &nd Other Unclassified Activities, 
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CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

Actual 
2018/2019 

23,842,325 Ca.th at Bank 
13, 150 Cul\ol\H&l\d 

--------==--=-0 Term Deposits (with original malurity orless than 3 montha) 
23,655,41S Total Cub and Cub Equivalen.ta 

Restrictions 
The followin9 ciusos of H:teta hove rcsuktlons 
impoged by regulationa or othf:lr externally impos43d 
requiremf:lnta which limit or direct 1he purpoaEI for which 
lho roto\U"Cff may be used: 

18,620.419 - Caah and cash equivalen111 

--------~28~,&1~•·~383~ - f'trw'lcial usota atamorti.lodeos1 
47 ,464,802 

Note 

'Mlie restricted uieta. are • rc-sult of tho following spodflc purposes to w~eh the assell may bo used: 

38.768.661 Reserves . cuh backed 
1336,559 Other - (Town Pl.anning Schemf:l 23 and 24) (Reatricted CIW\) 
208.27S K~rb and Footpath Depolit11 

2S9.952 Crone-tor Cof\Stl'Uction FMt 
3,420,452 Canning Lodge Accommodation Bonda. 

0 Contr.-et liabilitifl from con.tracts with customers 
0 Contract liabiliti011 from tr an.Ion for rooogni,abto nor1 fuiarida.l aN(ltl 

2,926.646 Unaperu grants, 11ubsidie11 and contributions 

--------,~;~::~:.7•:~:~; T~:~::t~d Jbsela 

5 PROPERTY, PLANT, EQUIPMENT AND INFRASTRUCTURE . JUNE 2020 

(a) Sale of Assets 

32 
29 
29 
29 

2(a) 

2(a) 

7(a) 

In •cwr<li,.nco with Financ:W Mi,.l\.lllg-emcn1 R(9,llat lon 38(l){e), 1he followl:ng inform4tlon Ii; provided Ln rel i,.tlon to tho d~posa.l 
of a&et ll by iUMII■ Clan. 

DlspOMl tnlormatlon tor tho yc,u 2019/2020 

Aue,t hy Clan 
Land 
Land held for Resale 
Building• 
Furniture and Equipment 
Plant and Equ.ipmenl 
Inb-ulnlcturo 
TOTAL 

Disposal btlormatJon for the yeAI' 2018/2019 

AsMlt hy Clas■ 
Land 
Buildings 
Furniture and Equipment 

Plant and Equipm.en1 
Infrulnlclw-e 
TOTAL 

(h) PToperty, Plant and Equipment 

Actual 
2018/2019 

88.537.919 
(4,128,927) 

P:roceeds 
Sale of Asnts 

2019/2020 2019/2020 
Adopted 

B11dgct Act11.i 
$ $ 

8,9 16,1 00 1,118,860 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

576,466 141 ,949 
0 0 

7,492,566 1,858,809 

Proceed■ 

Sale of Aatiet• 
2018/2019 2018/2019 
Adopted 
Budget Ac:tual 

$ $ 

11 ,656,100 7,100,000 
0 0 

7,140 0 
761 ,180 902,668 

0 0 
12,424 ,420 8,002 ,686 

Land (lndepende-nt valuation-2020) 
64 ,408,992 l.,a,nd Held for ReN.le 

234,151 ,988 
(80,535.773) 

Building (lndependen1 valuation-2020) 
143,618,215 LoN Accwn.Watod Deproct.arion 

8,868,586 
(4.229,464) 

21,018,264 
( 11.085,643) 

Fumirure and Finings 
4,439. 122 LcuAccwnulatodOcprodacion 

Plant and Equipment 
9,932,621 Lc:1-11 Accumulat,od DoprOCUition 

Written Down 
Va.1110 

2019/2020 
Adopted 
B11,dgct 

$ 

2,260.000 
0 

880,810 

571.119 
17.811 

3,195,800 

WriUcn Down 
Value 

2018/2019 
ll.dopted 
Dudgel 

$ 

1,45,8.000 
680,773 

0 
435.953 

0 
2,474 ,726 

222,396,950 Total Pl'ope.rty Plant aJ\d Equipment Jluets 
1,497 ,283 Work in Prog.esa ;u Col;t 

22.3,894,2» Tot•l P:roperty Plant 8J\d Equipment AaMt, lncludl.ng WIP 

.... ,., 

2019/2020 

Actoal 
$ 

1,660,943 
576,575 

2,1 78,900 

573,669 
44 ,171 

5,032,278 

2018/2019 

Actual 

• 
1,255,858 

814,001 
82,146 

729,681 
440,368 

J,J22 ,0S4 

Gal.n(Los■) 

on Disposal 
2019/2020 
Adopled 
Budge t 

$ 

4.656,100 
0 

(880,810) 
0 

(653) 
(11.871) 

3,696,766 

G alJ\{1,oss) 
on Disposal 

2018/2019 
Adopted 
B11dget 

s 

10. 198,100 
(680,773) 

7.140 
325,227 

0 
9,949.694 

Ac1ual 

2019/2020 

87.033,430 

Achnt,I 

2019/ 2020 

16.379,913 
6,450 

0 
16,386,363 

1.177,342 
28.958,893 
30,ll4,236 

20.076,478 
850,049 

43,797 
77 ,457 

3,233,719 
522,473 

S,631 ,283 

30,134,236 

2.019/2020 

Actual 
$ 

(544 ,083) 
(578,575) 

(2, 178,900) 
0 

168,26 1 
(44,171) 

(3,173,468) 

2.018/2019 

Actual 

5.844,142 
(814,001) 

(82,146) 
173,005 

(4 40,388) 
4,680,632 

(3,$52,352) 83,481 ,078 

247.924 ,745 
(83,993,719) 163.931,026 

8,978.640 
(4,804,739) 

21.388.974 
(11 .231,060) 

4,173,901 

10,137,914 

261 ,723,920 
532,446 

262,256,365 
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(b) Property, Plant and Equ.lpmenl (continued) 

Movement• in C&nylng Amounts 

Yeaz ended 30 Jane 2020 Land B1,1l.ldln91 Woi-kin 

l'T09TitH 

8•1•nce •t the begi n.nlng oJ the yo..- 64,408,992 143,816,215 1,497.283 

Additions l ,S&e,178 14,989,697 (984 ,838) 

Dl1pos.al1 (1 ,600,943) (2,176,900) 

Re•al11atlon lncrem.ent :11 / 
(dec~rnents) 2 1,176.850 10,970.502 

Change■ i n accounting poUcy (Rerer 
note 40) (2,000.000) 

DepredaUon Expense 0 (3,468,489} 

C•nyi ng 1.,n,ou.nl •t the end. o!Yt-,t, 83,481,078 163,931,026 532 ,445 

Year ended 30 June 2019 Land Build.Ing• Work in 

Pr~H 
Buildin:il!• 

• 
Balance at the iM,gin:nlng of the yeu 84 ,298,500 144.528.S40 794,235 

Additions 1,480.492 S.146.371 703,048 

Dl• posal• 0 (814,001) 

Re.-ah1atlon lncre men1• / 
(denements) 0 

ReclaHU1c:a11on of illl •et■ (1 ,370.000) (2.09 1,600) 

ltecla11UJc:atlon or a1nt1-Dep 0 234,206 

Depreciation ExperuH!I 0 (3.387,301) 

Carrying l\mou.nl a t th• e nd ofYeu 64,408,992 1-43,616,2)5 ),497,283 

Ttle L&nd componenl of the Aaet■ does not include Land held for ReNle. Tr&N11actiona r-elating to Land Held for Re■ale are ahown at Note 20. 

(c:) lnJ:rHtruCIU.H A.ant■ 

Actual 

201B/2019 

498,931.297 
(199.4S2.21SJ 

62,218,905 
(27.171 .892) 

136,818,979 
{S3,440,998) 

46,524,662 
{15,674 ,130) 

89,572,758 
{21,374 ,698) 

10,810,111 
(7,0!14,608) 

lnfr.utructure - Roads (management valuatK>n) 
2'97,479,081 ~AQ;Umulatod Deproeiatlon 

lnfr.utructure - Footpath & Cycleways (management valuation) 
35,045,013 Le1t AQ;Umulf.tod Deprocif.tlon 

Infrastructure - Drainage (management valuation) 
83, 177,983 Lets Ai:cumW•tod Ooproci1rion 

Infrastructure • Bridges (management valuation) 
30,850,.63:2 Leu Accumulated Ooprcclation 

lnfrastruer:uro • R~ation Facilities (mllNlgem~nt valuation) 
68, 198,060 Leu AecumulatGd DGproeiation 

lnf.r-..l;nlctu.ro • O•h~r (mi,.ni,.gemon1 vi,.Jui,.Oon) 
3,595,603 Leu Ac:cumulatod Depreciation 

S18,34.6,272 Tota l Wnstruetu..re 
23,028,758 lnfraatructure • Work In ProgTeu (Al Cost) 

541,372,029 Total Infra.• t.ructu..re- Jllsseu 

For funhor dot&ila on Council'• Policy on Accounting for Fix:od Auotl rofot 10 Noto 1.3.0 "Non-Curren, Auota - Valuations and Ooprodation". 

Fazniha.J"e Pla.nt Tota l 
u,d and 

4.439,122 9,932 ,621 223,894.233 

333,653 2,839 ,906 18,754,496 

(573,689) (4 ,411,531) 

32,1 47,352 

0 

(2,000,000) 
0 

(598,774) (2,060,924) (6,128,188) 

4 , 173,901 10,137,91' 262,256,365 

Funllture Plut Total 

••d ond 
E~lemonl E~ll!:monl 

• • 
1.899,56S 9 ,SS9,SBS 221,080,428 

1. 176,2.52 3.102,982 11,609,144 

(82,148) (729,681) (1 ,625.828) 

1.911.580 (269,875) 1,661.705 

(3,481,800) 

234.206 

{468,128) (1,740,390) (5,893.819) 

4,439,122 9,932,621 223,894,233 

AC1ual 

2019/2020 

519,725.981 
(207 .333.$37) 312.392,444 

63,128,438 
(28.412.858) 34 .715,$80 

137 ,660.102 
($4 .803,◄ 8◄) 82,857,219 

46,841,350 
(16,292 ,62◄) 30,848,728 

93,160,213 
(23,118,445) 69,983,788 

10,801,467 
(7,898,124) 3,103,343 

$33,601,079 
22,883,906 

556,484 ,985 
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Movement• In Ca.rrylng A.mount• 

Yt1;u endt1d 30 JllDt1 2020 

Balaace at the begiDJ\lng oft.he yeu 

AdditlonJi 

Disposal■ 

ReYoll.luatlon Incre m e nts/ 
(deC'ttment■) 

De p reciat ion Expe.n11e 

Cairying Am.0UJ1.I at the end o!YeaJ' 

Year ended 30 June ZOl9 

Balance at the beginning of the yeu 

AdditlonJI 

D l■pOPl■ 

R.clusUJcatlon of a ssets-Cost 

Re-c:liH■lHcat lon of ilHt!l■•Dep 

CanyiDg l\rnou.nl at U.• Ud orY ... 

(d ) lntmlglhl• Jl•-•·• 

Movement• In C arrying Amount■ 

Yeaz ended 30 Jane 2020 

Bitlanc• .at the beginning of lhe ye&r 

Capit&UNIUOI\ or wtP 19/ZO 

.AddJtJons -19/ZO 

.Amortisation Expe.n11e 
WIP 
Carrying- &J-nounl at the end o£Yeu 

Yeu cnd•d 30 June 2019 

BalaD.Cfl at thfl tHlginnlng of thfl fflU 

Additlon:a; 
Am.ort.lution Exp ense 
WlP 

Carrying- AmoUJ1.I a t thfl find o!Yeu 

Actual 
20l 8/l019 

s 

Ro•d• 

297.479,081 

22.844,998 

(7,052) 

0 

(7,924,584) 

312,392.444 

Road■ 

294.484,687 

11.083,303 

(258,StH) 

0 

0 

(7,532,348) 

297,479,081 

S,257 ,683 ln1111ngiblc1 (At Cos!) 
(382,389) Leu; Amorti■ation 

441,793 WIP 

Footpath & Dr&in•ge 
Cycleways 

• 
35,045,013 83.177.&83 

911,533 1.041.723 

0 

0 

(1 ,240,966) (1 ,362,488) 

34,715,580 82,857,Zl9 

Footpa th & Drai na g e 
Cyeleways 

34,676,757 83,1 31.356 

1.574,571 1.392.823 

0 

0 

0 

(1,206,315) (1 ,348,198) 

3S ,04S,013 83,117,983 

Bridgu Rec.re alJon 
FacllUJes 

s 

30,850,532 68. 196,060 

316.688 3.622.813 

(15,733) 

(6 18,494) (1,821,372) 

30,548,726 69,983,768 

Bridges. ReCfflaHon 
FacllUle• 

3 1,289,791 67,595,331 

175.201 793,500 

(183,807) 

2.091.800 

(234,206) 

(8 14,480) (1,884,357) 

30,8SO,S32 68,198,060 

Infr•• lnictuze 
OthH 

s 

3.595,603 

57,217 

(2 1,387) 

(528,090) 

3,103,343 

lnfn.aln&cture 
Othe r 

4.020,620 

100,068 

(525,085) 

3,$9$,603 

Actual 
2019/ZOZO 

s 
8,272,480 
(751,177) 

0 

5,521,303 

lnlil.ngible■ 

4,875,294 

44l,793 

573,004 

(358,788) 
0 

S,521,303 

4,904,~Z 

312,743 
(341 ,681) 

441,793 

5,311,087 

WlP Total 

23,025,758 5-41,372,029 

(141.852) 28,653,119 

(44.172) 

0 (13,495,993) 

ZZ,883,906 556,484,985 

WIP Total 

19,809,789 S35,008,3J2 

3,215.96.9 18,335,433 

(440,368) 

2,091.600 

(234,206) 

0 (13,388.782) 

U ,02S,758 S41 ,372,029 
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• LEASED ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

(a) l,e,ued AHet• 

Jlc:tu.al Actual 

2018/2019 2019/2020 

0 Leased Assets~ Flee! 36,493 29,194 
0 Leu Accumulated Depreciation p ,2S9l 

0 t.euod Ane1 - omee 2,287,179 1,918,048 
0 Leu Accumulated Depreciation iJ69,13l l 

1,947 ,242 

0 Total lnfrurruetu.re Assets 

Movom cnt1 in Canyin9 Aln<1o1u1,t1 

Ycaz ended 30 June 2020 neot Ofr.lco Tot a.I 

Balance a t the beghm.lng of the yeU" 0 

Additions 36.493 2,287,179 2,323,872 

Dispowl, 0 

WIP 0 0 
De p .-eclaUon Expon,o (7,299) (369,131) (378,429) 

C•nying Amo1ml at tho e nd ofYHJ 29,1 94 1,918,048 1,947,242 

(b) Leue Liabilities 2020 2019 
$ $ 

C\ll'l'ttn l 474,284 0 
Non current 1,509,258 

Tola] 1,983,542 0 

Moveme.nt■ In C&nylng AmoUAt■ 

J O June 2020 30Jlln•2020 30Ja.ne 2020 
01 July 2019 30 JUAe 2020 Actual Lease Ac:tual Leue A.ct11a l W ase 

Lease ln.te r lHI Li!!a!leTerm Actual Lease Actual New Pdnclp a l Prh, eJp al in.tere■t ~·· LeaH Number b11Htutlofl a.,. (Months) Ptfocle•l Le•se• Re,eaim erit Outstand.ln9: Re,eaimel'Ltt. 
Disaster RKOVery LE--00001 Maia Fiananciala 6.18% 60 219,100 43,571 175,623 12,320 
RLPCymF.qulp I LE-00002 Mala F1111andals 5.37% 72 376,288 54 ,-475 320,791 18,824 
RI.PCym£qu.!p2 LE.00000 Malaf'iartandals 6.19% 36 22,661 7,166 15,495 1.007 
RI.PGymEqu.ip3 LE-00004 Maiaf'iana:Ilciala 3.38% 48 398,425 0 !M,146 302,278 11 ,950 
1,(1-iaw-o Ctr•LED LE.()00()5 Maia Fiananciala 2.71 % 60 84,603 0 IS,99-8 88,605 2,092 
Leifu.reCtr•LED-2 LE--00008 Mala Fianandalt 1.81% 60 0 199,548 22,560 176.988 9,932 
Golf Course -LED LE--00007 Maia Fiananc:iala 8,0 1% 60 0 30.294 S.256 25,038 1,S24 
L£D Signboard- Golf Cou.rae- 2 LE--00008 Maia Fiananciala 6 .47% 60 0 120,366 14 ,784 105,682 4,889 
Riv I.db- B bliothoea-RFtD LE--00008 Maiaf'ia.nandalt 7.11% 60 249.701 0 52,174 197.527 18,075 
Cofl"ff Machin1;1 LE.00010 Maia Fianancials 8.23% 48 25,041 0 6,608 18,433 1,373 
Solu Powered Trailer LE.00011 Maia Fiananciala 6.13% 60 36,493 0 6,434 30,058 2,058 
Lap1op-l LE.00012 Maia F1ananciala 4.7 1% 48 0 173,701 8,301 167,400 1,352 
CLP-Gym-Cardle LE-00013 MalaFiarlandalt 2 .30% 48 0 219.385 6,778 212,607 1,196 
CLP-Gym-Other LE-00014 Maia Fiananciala S.89% 48 24,391 997 23,394 237 
CLP-Gym-Str•nglh• l ILOOOIS Maia Fiananeiala 4 .28% 72 61,398 1,018 60,380 437 
CLP-Gym-Stren.gth-2 !£.00016 Mala Fiinaneialt 4.26% 72 85,389 1,857 83.$42 603 

G:r&ndTotal 1,409,189 9l4,482 340,130 1,983,542 85,810 

(c) Corrac:lion of Error 

Correction ot •rror related to louo pro paym•nt incorroctly clusifiod u open.tmg upendih.tro, 

St.11emen.t of F lnucla.l Poait:lon 30/06/20) 9 0) / 07/2019 lncn .. e/ 30/ 06/ZOZO 
(Ext:ract) (Reat a.ted) (Decraaae) 

$ $ 

Propeny, plant and equipmen1 

Leased Assets 25,983 25,983 25.983 
tnVOt:lmCnt propof'ly 
Nal au.et ■ ZS ,983 25,983 25 983 

Rau.incdc&mings (2S,9a3) (2S,9a3) 25.9a3 
Tolal equil"y !251983! !25,91!3! 25,983 

F';agc:2.6 
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St.ate.ment of Comprehensive Income lncre.&■e/ 2019 
(Extr.1111:t) 2019 {Decrease} (R.est•ted) 

s s 

8y N•ture orType 
Material.a and Contract.I (ZS,784,390) (2S,9"3) (2.8,738,-407) 

Expell.Ms by program 

Covernanoe 0 0 
G41nor-.1 purpoae funding 0 0 
Law, order, public a.afety (4,029,759) (2,123) (4,027 ,636) 

Health 0 0 0 
Education and welfare 0 0 
Housing 0 0 
Communlt)' .monldos 0 0 
Recreation and culture (32,792,483) (23,880) (32,768,603) 
Tranapon 0 0 0 
Economic sorviees 0 0 0 
Other property and service■ 0 0 

Net roruJ1 for tho period (36,770,a68) (2S,9a3) (38,798,239) 

Toi.al Comprehcn$1'1'e Income for I.he Period (113,361,995} (25,983) (113,34.2,012) 

7 BORROWINGS 

(a) Unspenl 2:lalanco of money bonowed tn a previous financial yeu 

In accordance with Fina.ncial Managemenl Regulation 48, the unspent balance of money borrowed in a previoua financial years i• $1.244,257 . 

Uupent Borrowed Expended Urupent 

Date Balance During Du.ring Balance 
P•r1lciala.q,/Pu . .-po1e Bonowed 01· ul-19 Y•u Yeu 30· un-20 

2S/06/2019 1,244,2-57 (1 ,244,257) 

1,244,257 (1,244,257) 

(b) Loan■ Ralsed in rtnandal Year 

Tho City raised the followi"9 new debenture, in tho fin.ane:ill ye11,r. 

Amount 
Amount Bon-owed (tr .... ) Total Actual 

Tem, Interest 2020 2020 2020 2020 ln.terttt & Ba lance 

lnsUtuUon Daws ... ,. Ac1uall Budael Actuals Budaet Cbaraos VnlDOat 

Pu1kul&n1Pla.q>OH % s s s s s s 

WATC 28 1.45 l,lS0,000 2,5)0 1,150.000 34,499 l,8Z9 0 
0 

WATC 71 1.40 700,000 700,000 0 2.819 0 
0 

WATC 100 1.29 500,000 500,000 0 2:,699 0 
0 

WATC .. ,. .. 600,000 600,000 0 2:,073 0 
0 

WATC 146 1.24 ),150,000 1,180,000 0 8,863 0 

4,100,000 2,SI0 4,100,000 34 .499 18,283 0 

F';agc:27 
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(c) Loa.n Repayments 

Council"• Loan LiU>ility ii •umrnariaed a.a followB; 

Progr.a.m 1-n Principal t.oaa.t. lntere,t Loan Ree•Eent Pri.nclpal 
No. Ral.s:ed Adopted Actua l Adopted Actul 

Bu.dgel Budget 

01 / 07/2019 2019/2020 2019/2020 2019/2020 2019/2020 2019/2020 2019/2020 
$ $ 

Commun.lly Ame llftie• 

Funding 
SMRCExh 237 S12.918 0 4.SS2 6.968 S12,919 512,819 

Ecollomlc Services 

Underground 238A 681,868 0 3S.252 39,430 216,932 215,932 465,934 
Power - Wllaon We!llt 

Underground 2368 688,311 0 36.886 39,803 217,974 217,974 470,337 
Power• Bentley Eut 

Underground 238 1,112,101 0 42,806 50,695.88 262,493 262.493 849,808 
Power• Wibon Ent 

Rea-eatlon & CuJtu.re 

Riverton Leiaureplax 238 438,883 0 8.945 11,648 142,924 142,924 295,959 

Rivonon Library RofW'b 240 895.000 0 20.883 18,134 323.796 327.108 667.892 

Pure hue and Development of Queens 
Puk Train Station strategic 
landholdings 24ZA 990,000 0 19,380 18,570 489,078 491,640 498,360 

Pure hue and Development of Queens 
Park Train Station :atrategic 
landholding■ 2428 4B0,000 0 9,396 8,034 237,129 238,371 241,629 

Willotton 8a1 .. e1b1U St,1di1.U'!\ 243 2.200.000 0 59.795 S2,913 193.328 202,744 1.997.266 

Willeuon 8aske1ball Association 244 0 4,100,000 34,499 lB,283 2,510,000 4.100,000 

SUBTOTAL 8,099 ,080 4,100,000 271,104 262 ,478 5, 105,571 6,712,103 5,486,977 

LESS Cha n"JO in Net A,;;-c;,n&l 0 0 
Rounding 

TOTAL 8,099,080 4 ,100,000 271,104 262,478 S1105, 571 6t112_, I0J 5 ,486,97? 

Current 2,812,103 0 2,153,226 
Non-Cuncnt 6,488,976 0 3 ,333,751 

8,099,080 S 486,911 

Lo&n Repayment■ to b(I Wlanct1d by the 
City 58,614 64,387 1,192,926 1,200,042 

Lo.ari Repayme-nt■ re-imbuned from 
external &Omcia■ 212,490 208,091 3,912,646 8,812,061 

TOTAL 211,104 2.62,478 S,1 0S,S11 6,712 ,103 
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(d) U'ndt'•wn Bon-owing- F•cl11UH 

8 R£s£RV1::S 

.l.ctu.al 

Z0l8/Z019 
s 

200,000 

11 ,000,000 
0 

Cn-dlt Stand.by An-ang:cmenl• 
Credil Card Limit 

Crodi1 Card be.la~ at balanco date 

Loa.n Fac1Jilh!t■ 
Liqu.idity Londing Facility for Capital Works 
Liquidity Lending Facility balance u at b&la.noe date 

In 11ccord11nce with Financial M11na9emen1 Regulation 38 the following Reserve account information ii disclosed. 

(a) Land, Bu.ildlng and Development Reserve (Ca■h Backed) 

Adop1ed 
Budget 

2019/2020 
s 

200,000 

11 ,000,000 

Actual 

201912020 
s 

200,000 

11 ,000,000 
0 

Purpoge : Acquillition, Developmenl and Improvement ol La:nd lllld Buildings and make loaN to Council'■ Town Planning Scheme■ (or the pllrJ>OIMI of acquiring Public OJM!n Space. together with 
investigations and planning associated with Council land holdings and mfrastnicture includin9 the development of as11e1 management program.1 and acquisilion of ground water license&. 

Subjoct to eipproveil by Col.ll\Cil , thlt Re.orvo m•y $.Ito m•ko fu.t\d.t av•ileiblo for 1ho rollowirig: 
• To repay or recfinance exilting loan borrowings 
• To provide in1emal finance u an alternative to external borrowing■ 
• For paymonts of compenNtlon •waidod a;&tn11 tM Cily 

'"10 lr&n■ actioN of lhe ReMrve Fund are aummarued u follow■ ; 

Actual 

2018/2019 
s 

1.329, 137 Opening Bala.nee 

8.088,4$1 'IUntfor 10 Rotol"'tO 

(3,331 ,846) 'l"raNfer from Reserve 

---------•-•• ... ••-• ... " ... 2 Closl n~ Bala.nee 

Adopled 

Budget 
2019/2020 

s 

6, 107,314 

6,417,103 
(8,095,663) 

7 ,428,25◄ 

Tran■rer from Reserve balance above include tranafer of $1 ,700 10 Wilaon Retiremen1 Village Reserve and $19,672 10 Aged and Di.sabled Services Reserve. 
A«-umularive 11tmQUJU tra~er to A,;od (Ind Diffblod 54':rvicet Re.erve '-' 1otalliru; to $1 ,757,573 

'nle Council hu commined funds wi1hin 1he Land, Building 1111d Development Reserve de1ailed below: 

11.ctu•l 
201B/Z019 

s 
DctalJs 

8,085,942 • General Purpose Land, Building and Development 

--------..a•aa·•a.a••a.:·""" '"'2 CLOSING BALANCE 

(b) Wute Management Reserve (Cash Backed) 

Ade>pled 

Budget 
2019/2020 

s 

7,428,754 

'l ,428,'25◄ 

Purpo~ : Acquilition and Developmenl of lnfraa.ttuct\lre, Plant and Equipment and Studiea/lnveaCigations associated with the Cily'• Waste Management. 

'nlo tra.nSaC'lioR& of 1ho Rosatvo Fund a.re :tummarisod u follows: 

Actual 

2018/Z019 
s 

7,438,119 Oponi.ng Ba la.nee 

S,097 .827 Tn.rit.for IQ R@,o.rvo 
(4. 191 ,278) Tran■ fer from Reserve 

_________ a,.,,_••••-••_a Clc,alng BaJance 

Adopted 
Bud.ge l 

2019/2020 
s 

8,372 ,369 

◄.721 ,019 
(4 ,881.413) 

8,211,97S 

Actoal 
2019/2020 

s 

6,085,942 

894 ,433 
(5,747,231) 

1 ,233, 1◄4 

Aclu•l 
2019/2020 

s 

1.233,144 

1,233,1◄4 

Aclual 
2019/2020 

s 
8,344,868 

6.411,320 
(4,276,138) 

10,429,849 
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(c) Aged u.d Dlubled Sefflces Reaerve (Ca.ah Backed) 

Purpose : To fund operational and Capital requirement.1 auociated with the Cily's Aged Care and Disability Services. 

'nle ttanaactions of the Reserve f'urld are aummarised u follows: 

Actual 
2018/2019 

O Opening Ba la nce 

238.511 Transfer 10 Reserve 

(238,571) Tr~!erfromRe.erve 

____________ o Cl,:..lng Balance 

JldDpled 

Budget Actual 
2019/2020 2019/2020 

$ $ 
(80,730) 

512,262 497,425 

(118.596) 0 

372,136 491 ,·425 

Projects funded from Aged and DI.sabled Services Reserve were supponed by providing loan fund.I from Land and BWldiru; Re.servo. M 1130 Ju.no 2019 a total loan fund ol$19,672 was 
provided by WJ'ld and 81,U,ld.l.n9 Rucrve wh,ich will bci repaid from fun,iro re-von\lo of Aged o.nd 01.s.abled Services Reserve. 

Acai.tn\llarivc atnOW'lt transicr from WJ'ld and Bwld.ing Re.servo is to1elJU'l9 to .Sl ,151 .&13 

(d) Intnra.n~ Re.e.rvo (C••h Backed) 

Purpose : To ptovid• for th• Ul.bilitiff th11 may ariso trom tho City's oxtomaJ and internal ll\SIJl&ncO ..-qw.tcmonts 111d to provkt• funding for vlrlou.s rilk manag-orncn1 maiogie.. including 
OJMratlon&I aafoty and health lnitiativot, that will auis'I In reducing lnSw-ane11 Premium,. 

The tt.ansactiol\S of the Reserve Fund are swnmarlsed u loUows: 

Jlctu•l 
2018/2019 

2,428. 143 Opening- Bala.nee 

0 'lnN[or 10 ROMI'YO 

(254) 'T'tlnt.fcr from Ro.orvo 

_________ 2..,,,_25_.,_88_9 Closing Ba.Janee 

(•) lnJ:rHlnlctue Reaenre (Cuh Backed) 

Adopled 

Budget Actnal 

2019/2020 2019/2020 

$ 

2,429,&.39 2,425,889 

250,001 S,820 

(237,729) (288,486) 

2,441,911 2,J.43,223 

Purpose ! To ac:cumulate funding for lnlraistructure Works tllal are acheduled bul may nol commence within the CWTenl financial year. FUnd.11 held in lh& Reserve will retain their Capital worts 
idenriry and be acceued in a future period when Capital works commence. the exCi!ptions 10 chis requirement ia 1h.at funds can be realloca1ed by Council resolution 10 meet higher priority 
Capital worb Meds. lJ fund.a are reallocated by Council rellOlution they can only be applied llg'ainst lnb"aatructure Capital Worb in accordance with lhis reserve fund. 

The lranaactions or the Reaerve Fund are 1ummarised u follows: 

Ac1u.al 
2018/2019 

4.884.923 Ope.nin.g Ba l&RClt 

2,443.737 Transfer 10 Reserve 

(2.935,467) Tranafer from Reserve-

_________ <..,,3-93_.,_19_3 ClDaing Ba.1illl.ce 

The Council hu comminod fund.a within tho lnfra.tructun) R8MlrvO do1ailod bcJlow; 

Ac1u.•l 
2018/2019 

D•ta.1.11 

24◄ ,497 • Oopot Refurbilhment 
31,241 • POS Development Bentley/ St J&me• 

0 • Sovenoa:b St • Du.al Carriageway (Ace 53890.63896) 

787 • Bunning• Cont. - GrOM RAB and SLR 

0 · R&nford Road• Bua Lane 
261 ,648 • DrainRecon1ow-/Landscaping& Refunda'l'1'S38 (Ace 48831,67853) 

614,934 • Road Rehabilitation & Relnllfacing 

O • Traffic Management 

169,894 • Dr;iinage 

10.000 • Parkland.a for Active Use 

682.488 • South&rn Link Road 

43.423 • Kent SI Weir Bank Acceu Provision 

115.528 · Crawford SI / Grey St RAB (N) 
2,193.054 • Web:hpool Rd ,Pilbara to Kewdale • Dual Ca:niageway 

----------,(...,,3,.,.93,..0,..,19,c-~ ~:~= ::6~nda for deregiatered Companie11 

.... 30 

Adopted 
Budget 

2019/2020 

$ 

4.395,591 

201 .473 
(216,905) 

4,380,159 

Actual 

2019/2020 

s 
4.393, 193 

15,455 
(3,230,159) 

1,178,489 

Achlal 

2019/2020 

s 
244,497 

37,241 

0 
787 

0 
251 ,648 
240,317 

0 
159,694 

10,000 

0 

43,423 

115,528 

15,455 

1,178,489 
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(f) Suat&l.n&l>UJty Rnern (Caa.h Backed) 

Purpose : Expendi1ure auocialed wilh undena:ldng exemplary projec1.1 and practices which ccmply with the 11ustaiMbility principles: 

1. lo reduce lhe wute of fontl fuels. sca.rce metals and minerals: 

2 . 10 reduce 1he UR of penl.ttent chemicals and syn1he1ic suhstanc:e,: 

3 . improved manageme.n1 of land. water, wildlife. bushland, soil and ecosys1erru1: or. 
4 . Iha education and promo lion or ■Wllllinabillly prindples.. 

The Iran.actions of tho Reserve Furld are summarised IS followa: 

11.ctual 

2018/2019 

79.653 Openin.g Ba la.nee 

2,143 Trustcr10RotorYo 

0 inn.rer from Reserve 

__________ a_.t,_71_6 Clo• lng Balance 

(g) Bentley Reg-eneratlon Reaerve (C u h Backed) 

Adopled 

Budgel .A.clual 

2019/2020 2019/2020 
$ $ 

81.796 81,796 

1S1,603 60,000 
(170,000) (11,900) 

63,399 129,896 

Purpose : To provide run ding for lhe W'ban regeneration of the sublll'b localities or Bentley and S1 Jame,, for initiatives including 1he reuibiliry. delivery and enhancem.en1 or cornmuni1y 
facilities, public open space and infru.tructure. 

The lrattSactions of the Reserve Fund are summari5ed u follows: 

Actual 

2018/2019 

S, 173.578 Opening Bala.nee 

91 ,405 1'"ansreno Retel'Y0 
(201 ,250) Tn.nsfer from Re.ervo-

_________ s..,,06_3_.,_,,_◄ Closing Balance 

(h) Cannin5J City Cttn1H Ruarve (Cub Backed) 

Adopled 

Budget 

2019/2020 

$ 

S.063.733 

1.561,883 
(650,002) 

5,975,614 

Ac:toal 

2019/2020 

s 
5.063,734 

1.500,000 
(4 ,029,728) 

2,S34,00G 

Purpose : Planning. development and implementation of the Canning city Centre Regeneration Strategy, including undenaking: studies, investigations, civil works, land purchases and 
development projects anodaled with the Canning Cily Centre. 

The 1raiuactions of 1he Reserve F'urld are summarised IS followa: 

11.ctual 

201 8/2019 

l 1.361.307 Openin.g Bala.nee 

3.446.822 Trant.fer 10 Retervo 
(5.692,108) n-ant.tor from Ro.ervo 

--------..a•aa•••••a.:•aa••-3 Cloalng BIi.lance 

(I) Property Sun-eiUu,ce and Securily Reserve (Cash B.acked) 

Adopled 

Budgel Aclual 

2019/2020 2019/2020 

9. 11 6.023 9.116,023 

3.699.318 2.468,676 
(6,041 ,105) (I 1,547,749) 

7,674,2J6 36,951 

Purpose : To retain any surplllll funds that may a.rise from thA, Property SwveiDallCf) and Security Service Charge thal will ho used 10 offset future yo1;tan charges along wilh the purchuf:t or plant 
and equfpmen1 used !or the service. 

The 1ran.i,c'lioN of the Re!Klrve Fund are ,um~ri$od " follows: 

Ae1ual 
2018/2019 

S2,662 Ope.fting Bala.nee-

202.787 n-..n•for 10 RoHl'\'O 
(◄9 ,◄78) T'un.stor from Ro1oervo 

________ _..z_••a.:• .. " .. l Clos.Ing Balance 

F';agc:] J 

Adopled 

Budget .A.ctnal 

2019/2020 2019/2020 

$ s 
2◄ 6 ,32S 20S,973 

78.~9 40,283 
(63,659) (143,762) 

271,43S )02,49' 
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Pu.rpoM: To rel.tin any aUip1WI funds that may ariae from the Canning Vale SpOCified Area Rate that will be used 10 offset future yean charges along with the purch.ue of planl and Oqu.lpment 
med for the Mrvice, 

The tranaa.ctiona of lhe Reaerve f'und are awnrnarued u follow■ : 

Actu.ill 
2018/2019 

0 Opening Bala.nee 

0 Tranafer lo Re.erve 

0 'J"ranafer horn Reserve 

____________ o Cloal.ng Billa1tc:• 

(k) Underground Power Senice Cha rg$ Resen-e (Cuh Backed) 

Adopted 
B11dget 

2019/2020 
Actual 

2019/2020 

Purpose : To retain funding for the underground power projeca for the 11uhurb localities wilhin the City, to olfse1 fu1ure yean ch&rges and for initiatives including the feasibility, delivery and 
enhancement of commll.Illly facilities, public open space and infrutnlcture. 

The ttAt1saC1iol\S of the Reserve Fur.d are summarised u followt: 

Actual 
2018/2019 

SS.242 Openi.ng Balance-

11,995 'l\'a.n.s!er 10 Retel'YO 

0 'ltt-nsfer from Reserve, 

----------•'-•-" .. ? Cle>s:lng Balance 

(I) £f0chtncy lnveatmant Ras.rvo {Cas1' Backed) 

Pu.rp<>N: To fund costs anocia.1ed with projects aimed towards improving the City'■ organisation efficiencie■ • 

'Ttle tranaactiona of lhe Reaerve Fund are 11\lfflmarilred u follow■ : 

Jlc:1u.ill 
2018/2019 

564.370 Ope.nin.g Bala.n.ce 

118.052 Trans.fer 10 Re■erve 
(214,559) Tranafer horn Reserve 

---------•••'-•,.86,..3 Closing- Billance 

Tra.ntfer 10 Rosorve balan.«i above inctudo 1rat1Sfer olS829,6.$8 from Local Covemmon1 and Organisadonal Retom Rosorvo. 

(m) Golf Cou.rM Re.serve (Cuh lll•c.ked) 

Pul'po$0 : To Fund Cois1s U$0CUll,od 111hh lh.CI Golf Cou.rso 

'"'• lr&nHctions ot the Roserve f\lnd are IUJ'MW'bod u foUowt: 

Actu.ill 
2018/2019 

234,382 Opening Bala.nee 

297,289 Tnn■ Eer 10 ROHTY8 
(29,457) Tnn■ fer Crom Reserve 

_________ s_oi_._i1_• CLOS.INCBALANCE 

F';agc:32 

Acfople-d 
Budgel 

2019/2020 

$3,176 

1.097 
0 

H ,873 

Adopled. 
Budget 

2019/2020 

s 
466 ,202 

127,250 
(80,003) 

S13,4◄9 

Adop!ed 
B\ldget 

2019/2020 

s 
580,llJ 

287,576 

(167,006) 

700,683 

Actua l 

2019/2020 

67,237 

8,808 

0 

76,04S 

Actual 
2019/2020 

s 
467,863 

(104,299) 

363,564, 

Achlal 
2019/ 2020 

s 
502 ,214 

0 

(141,500) 

360,710 
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Purpose : To fond costs a.uocl1red the replacement of ile.ms of Plll'II 

Tho U'l-.~(lction.s of tho Rctervo Fu.nd ue wmmamod 1.1 follows: 

Actual 

2018/2019 

120,000 Opcni nCJ B• la.nce 

246, 111 'I'n:rulfer 10 Reserve 

0 Tnn•Jor from Roa.crvo 

_________ 3_66 __ ,_n_? CLOSING BALANCE 

(o) Commu.11.lty a.nd SportJng FaeUJly Reserftl (Ca■h Backed) 

Purpose : To meet Che need.A of community groupti and the Community Partnership fund initiative. 

'ltle transactions of the Reserve Fund are wmmariaed u follows: 

Actua l 
2018/2019 

262,500 Open.in.g Ba la.nee 

315,4$2 Trarisfer 10 ReserYe 

(298,482) TrA?1.11!er from Re,erve 

--------....a"aa";.:•aa••aa.o CLOSINC BALANCE 

(p) Rou moyne Retirement Villav• Re11ern (Cu b Backed) 

Pu.rposo : To mOOl lhe Statutory gu.idalirlH illld obligations for the financial reporting nooda of Iha village 

The U'&nnctiona of the Resorve Fund aze swnrn.trisod u follows: 

Ac1ual 
2018/2019 

0 Ope.Ding 8 ,1.lance 

26,102 'I'rANfer 10 Reserve 

0 Trans!er from Re-erve 

---------~••;.:•~IOaa,2 CLOSINGBALANCE 

(q) Wilson R etintmcnl Village Ruerve (Caah Backed) 

Purpose : To mHI lh• Stuutory guideliriu and obligation, tor the financial reporting ne-eda of th• village 

The tr&naactions of the Resorve fund are aummari&ed u follows: 

Ac1ual 
2018/2019 

0 Ope.Ding B•lance 

1,700 'l'raMfer 10 Reael"Ye 

(1,700) Tr.uu.EerhomReserv& 

__________ ....,o CLOSING BALANCE 

F';agc:33 

Adoplod 

Bud51el 
2019/2020 

s 
368,177 

231,318 

( I ) 

59? ,494 

Adopled 

Budget 

2019/2020 
s 
279,480 

:304,918 

(260,000) 

324,398 

Adopted 

Budget 

2019/2020 

s 
-42 ,335 

6,944 

I 

49,280 

Adopled 

Budgel 

2019/2020 

(1,700) 

Aetual 

2019/2020 

• 
368, 177 

0 
(112,936) 

2:53,2:40 

Actual 
2019/2020 

s 
279,480 

2?9,480 

Acllaal 
2019/2020 

s 
28,102 

4?,0?6 

(4,890) 

68,288 

Ac:ti:la l 
2019/2020 
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Projecta funded from Wibon retirement Village Rolerve were suppo11ed by providing- loan funda from Land and Building Reserve.Mat 30 JW\e 2019 a 101&1 loan fund of $1 ,700 wu provided 
by Land and Bv.ilding Rne.rve which will be repaid from future reven"6 o( WlDOn retirem•nt Villlg• Reaerv•. 

( r) HVllC ReHn• (Caah Backed) 

PurpoM : To fund costs anocbted with the maintenance. replacemenl and iMtallation of heating, ventilation and aircond.ltioning plant and equi.pmenl within lhe City'• ia.dliliea 

11\e 1rar1saetions of lhe Reserv• Fund are summarised u follows: 

Actual 

2018/2019 

0 Opening Balance 

250,000 Truat.r to Ro9orvo 
0 Transfer from ROMrvo 

_________ z_~_._ooo_ CLOSINGBALANCE 

( ) Leglslati•e ExpenHS R ... n e (Cuh Badutd ) 

Purpose : To fund the City'• periodic statutory and legialative expeNM, which occur on a frequency of greater than one year 

1be tr&Ilaaetiona of the Rnerv• FUnd. are summariaed u !ollowa: 

Actual 

2018/2019 

0 Opening Bala.nee 

1,092,370 Trana.fer 10 Reserve 
0 Tranafer from Reserve 

_________ ,_ ... _z_._,,_o CLOSING BALANCE 

Summary or ReMrn Balances 

Ac1ual 

2018/2019 

6,085,9-42 Land, Building and Development Rc.orve (Cuh Backed) 

8,34<1,688 Waste M&nagemont Rosorve (C&sh Backod) 

0 "9ed and Di.a&b1ed Services Reserve (Cuh Backed) 
2,<128,889 lnsuranco Rae"o (Cuh Backod) 
<1 ,393,193 WrutnacnttoRo.orve (CuhBackod) 

81 ,798 Sus1ainabibty Reserve (Cuh Bac:ked) 
9,118,023 Canning City Centt4i R ... rve (CUh Backed) 
6,063,73<1 BenUey Regeneration ReNrve (Cuh Backed) 

205,973 Property Surve~ and Security Raerve (Cuh Baclted) 
0 Canning Vale Specified Aru. Rate Ruerve (Cuh Backed) 

87,237 Underground Powcir Sel'VlCG Charge Reaerve (Cub B•cked) 
<187 ,883 Efficiency lnvntment Reterve (Cuh Backed} 
502,214 GoUCoune Reserve (Cuh &eked) 

366,177 Plan! Replacement Reserve (C .. h Backed) 
279,<180 Comm.unity and Sporting Facility Reserve (Cub Backed) 

28, 102 Roumoyne Retiremenl Village Reserve (Cuh Backed) 
0 Wilaon Retirement Village Ra.erve (Cuh &ckod) 

250,000 HVAC Re.erve (Cub Backed) 
1,092,370 Legwative ExpenM9 Rnerve (Cuh &eked) 

31,268,Ul 

All ol the abov• Reterve Accounts are Cuh Backed and are <llilcloMd u Rettricted Cuh A.Nett in NOie <I ol the 
Fin.andal S111emeni.. 

It ia anticipated lhe ReH:rvet1 will bo utiliMd u !ollowa: 

Land, Bu.ilding and DeveJopmont Rese-rv• (Cuh Backed) 
Waste Management Reserve (Cuh Backed) 
Aged and OiMbled Servicet ReMrve (Cuh Backed) 
tnwraneo Rosorvo (Cuh Backod) 
InfrulnlC'lwe ReMrve (Cuh B&c:ked) 
Sustainability Rfterve (Cuh Backed} 
Caruung City Centte Ruerve (CUh Backed) 
Bclnlloy Rogenoradon RoMrvo (Cuh Backod) 
Property Surveillance Reterve (Cuh Backed) 
Canning Vale Specified Area Rate (Cuh Backed) 
Unde19round Power R ... rv• (Cuh Backed) 
Efficiency Jnvosunent Rfferve (Ca•h Backod) 
OoU Coune Reaerve (Cuh Backed) 
Plant Replacement Reserve (Cuh Backed) 
Com.mW\lty a.nd Sporting Facility R ... l'ff (Cuh Bac.ked) 
Ronmoyne Retirement Village Reserve (Cuh Baclted) 
Wilaon Retirement Village Ruerve (Cuh Backed) 
KVAC Rnorvo (Cuh Backed) 
~•tive ExpeMOS Reserve (Cuh Backed) 
Town Planning Scheme Rnerve (Cuh Backed) 

Council would expect fUrthe:r ttana!ers 10 be made to and from all RMOrvN u funcb are utillsod. 

Adopted 
Budgel Acta.al 

2019/2020 2019/2020 

• • 
250,000 250,000 

180,000 

0 

430,000 250,000 

Adopted 
Badget Actual 

2019/2020 2019/2020 

• 
1,092,370 1,092,370 

376,866 378,668 
(720,581) (1,300,363) 

748,<149 aa,113 

Adopted 
Budgel Acta.al 

2019/ZOZO 2019/2020 

• • 
7,<128,754 1,233, 1<14 

8,211,976 10,<179 ,849 
372,936 <197,<125 

2 ,4<11.911 2,143,223 

<1 ,380,169 1,178,<189 
83,399 129,898 

7,67<1,238 38,951 
5,976,614 2,534,008 

271,<135 102,494 

0 0 
64,873 78 ,045 

613,<149 383,684 
700,883 360,710 

597,<19<1 253,240 
324,398 279 ,<180 

<19,280 88,288 
(1,700) 0 

<130,000 250,000 
7<18,H 9 88,873 

40,237.345 20,075 ,<171 

Progrit.uively over the noxt 10 Yean 
Progreuively over the next 1 O Yean 
Progreasively over the niext Sy..,.. 
Progre,...Svoty over lho noxt 10 Yoan 
Progr ... ively over the next S Yean 
Progre.umtty over the next S Yean 
Progntua'9'81y over the next 10 Yoan 
Pro<greMivety ovor tM n.oxt S Yoan 
Progreui'9'ety over the nut S Yean 
Progtiusively over the next S Yean 
Pr09reuively over the next 6 y..,.. 
r>rogre,.uively over tho nex1 S Yoan 
Progreuffety over the next S Y ean 
Prograuivety over the next S Yean 
Progrffffl'ely over the next S Yean 
Progreuivety over the next l0Years 
Progreuiffly over the next 10 Years 
Progrouivety ovor the noxt 10 Yea.rs 
Progrft:Mivety over tho noxt S Yea.rt 
Progntuively over the next S Yean 
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(T) R e nluatlon S1,1rplu■ 

The following Auat Revaluation Surplua hu reaultad from the rev&Juation of Council Assets in .accordance with the AASB l 16 - "Propeny. Plant and Equipment". 

The Asael Revaluation Surplus ia not Cash Backed and future transac:tiona on the Su.rplwa will be in accordance with Nole 1.3.0 "Non Current Aneta- Valuarion and Depredation". 

'nle a.mount in lhe Asse1 Revaluation Surplus ia repre11ented by the following Asae1 Claas balances: 

Ehilldlr"191 
Fumituce & Equipment 
Plant & Equipment 
lrlfruuuctw-e - Roadt 
lnfraalruciure - f ootpaths and Cycleways 
InfrUtnlctw• ~ Drainage 
Infru1n.ie1ure • Brldges 
lnfraalructure ■ Recreational Facilities 
Inb;utructure - Other 
Sllbtolal 

Land --Chan.get! in BICCOWlting policy 

Tolal 

9 CllS.H FLOW D"FORMATtON 

Reoonciliation of ea.sh flows from ope.ra1ions wilh change in net resul1 from operations. 

Of:enln9: Bala.nee 

63,857,427 

74,6◄9.235 

2,450,633 
425.808 

IS4,004.132 
28,684,828 
70,730,018 
32,357.905 
20,9S5.169 
◄ ,052,713 

450,147,628 

(1,985,910) 
448,l&t,1!8 

For the purpoae of thi3 a1atement of cash Dows, cuh includes cuh on hand and depo:ait.s with Banb or Financial lnatitutiona. 

Aetu.al 
2018/2019 

7,500.444 Change in net Retult fro m operationa 

Non c:uh Oowa: in change in Net EcnaUY 
19.324.264 Oeprecla1ion. 

(4,880,$32) Profitnou on sale of Fixed AuGts 
(B.894,091) Government Revenue 

O Change in Opening Equity • CorreetlOn. of Error 
0 Write-OH Oeb1ors 
0 Bad Deb1 Expense 

Change In A■■et■ and. LlaliilUIH 
(7 ,S.U,◄ 4 1 ) (lncrease)/Deerease in Trade and Other Receivables 

0 (lncrease)/Decreue in Contrac1 Aaseta 
(21,817) (lncreue)/Decreue in Inventories 
(55,748) (lnerouo)/Docrouo in 01hor Auats 

(2,742 ,934) lncreue/(Decreue) in Tra.de and Other Payilblet1 
670,3$0 lnCTeue/(Deere"°) in Prov!tlol\$ 

0 Jnc-reue/(Decreue) in Contraet Liabililies 

RevaluaUon 
lncrem ent 

/(decremen.tl 

20,371,850 

10.970,SOl 

31 ,342 ,352 

805,000 
32,147,352 

Adtustment lo change &n HKtl and UablUtle■ on account o( non oeeuUna ac:UvlUu 
0 Movemen1 in Non Curren.I Deb10111 on account or operating acti.vitie■ 

_________ s..,,s_ss_.,_,._6 Cash nows from Operal lons 

F';agc:35 

Dispos&l 
lnc.rement Clo■ing 

/(decremen.tl Bala.nee 

(2,072,544) 82,158,733 

(1,241,359) 84,378,377 
(1,132) 2,4◄9,◄0l 

(82,248) 363,680 
(9,S69J 153.994,$63 

0 26,884,628 
0 70,730,078 
0 32,357,905 

(11,150) 20.9◄4,019 

{28,379~ 4,024,334 
(3,426,382) 478,063,598 

0 (1, 180,910) 
(3,426,382) 476,882,688 

Adopted. 
Budget Actual 

2019/2020 2019/2020 

• • 5,411,773 10,222,093 

21. 194.480 20,369,397 
(3,898,?lle) 3,173,488 
(5,588,578) (17,148,480) 

0 25,983 
0 

1S,000 

960,252 7,783,022 
0 0 

(3,067) (8,167) 
(2,173,881) (391,781) 

421.838 (1, 194,328) 

0 18,303 
0 300,74S 

(10,280) 

16,526,051 23,152,976 
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10 TRUST J"UNI) INFORMATION 

TRUSTroND 
FOR THE PERIOD ENDING 30 JUNE Z0Z0 

PARTICUIJ.RS OPENING 
BAL&NCE 

RECEIPTS PAYMENTS CLOSENG BALANCE 

DEPOSITS 

Canning Rugby CILl.b 
Establiah Cl'1brooms 
Wilton Park 

Canning Li.teary Awards 

Nomination Oeposit:!I 

PUBLIC OPEN SPACE 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
ffS6 Do.in.e.ge (Xempe 

HutchiNon) 
Tf'S9 (VM & FM AJlen) 
Public Open Spaoo and Local 

Centre Corwibutl.ons 
-TPS 17 
· TPS 17A 
· TPSZI 
-TPS23 
•TPS24 
·TPS33 
-TPS 40 

TOWN PLANNING SCH.EMES 
Town Planning Scheme ZSA· 

Roimbuncmcnt 
Town Planning Scheme 30 

OTHER 
WoodlOM Folk Museum 

Dew•y St•Privato Dr&ina.g• 
Scheme Contribution 

C ity or Canning Relief Fund 

Unclaimed Moniot &nd Ro1umod Cho,quos 
Sa.le of Impounded Vehicle. 
SMRC . GSTpend.lng ATOTu: Ruling 
TOTllL 

01 / 01/2019 

5 ,002 

1,802 
100 

1,978.261 
0 

7,230,863 
1,110,44 1 

93.470 
640 ,294 

0 

212 
47,068 

866 

27.27S 

867 

336,401 
3,957 
3,340 

lt ,479,767 

ADOPTED 

811DCET 
2019/ 2020 

0 
0 

130.000 
0 

650,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

980,000 

_.CTUllL 

2019/ 2020 

122.500 
878,000 

0 
0 
0 

163,457 

0 
1,163,957 

ADOPTED 

811DCET 
2019/ 2020 

1,000,000 
0 
0 

0 
1,000,000 

Theto funds held. at the balanc. dale are funds ovor which tho Council ha. no control and which are nol includod in lh• financial alatomonbl. 

l l COMPARISONwrrB RA.ff SETTING BUDGET 

ACTUllL 
INTER.EST 

2019/ 2020 2019/ 2020 
$ s 

100 

36 

• 
39,4-68 

0 
268,112 144,267 

0 22 ,154 

0 1,88S 
12,774 

939 

17 

... 
11 

8,711 
79 

0 67 
266,112 229 ,030 

ADOPTED 

811DCET 
2019/2020 

S ,032 

1,802 
100 

2,108.281 

0 
7,080,684 
1,110,441 

93,489 
640,295 

2 12 
47.068 

B6S 

27,275 

567 

338,400 
3,957 
3,340 

ll ,◄59,767 

In ac,oordance with nnaneia.l Managomcr11 Rogula1ion 36(1)(a) tho following lnfonnation provides detaUt of movcm.orua 10 and from Retol"Vo Accounts which havo not boon In.eluded m tho 
Incomo Si.tement but which havo bQen included In tho "Ra10 Sotttng' Stt.temont". 

Adople d 
Actual Bu.dgel Actua l 

2018/2019 2019/ 2020 2019/2020 
$ 

Non Opera ltng hi.come 
17, 184,248 Trana:fitr from Roaetvea 11,892 ,668 31 ,019 ,146 

0 Transfer from 0 1her 0 83,176 
11,184,246 TOTAL 17,692,568 31 ,102,321 

Non Operating t:ll:pel'nditure, 

21 ,970,892 TraNfor to Rel(lrv&s 19,069,100 12,325,982. 
23, 143 Tranafer Other 0 13,490 

21,994 ,034 TOTAL U ,069,100 12 ,339,452 

.... 36 

_.CTUAL 

30/06/ 2020 

6 ,132 

1,838 
100 

2,017,728 
122.500 

7,988,829 
1, 132,595 

8S.33S 
653,068 
163,◄57 

2 16 
48,007 

883 

27,819 

678 

3 43,112 
4,035 
3,407 

12,606,60 
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12 RATING INFORMATION 

In ac;.,;:ordance with f'inancial Mmagemenl Regulation 39, Council hu imposed the following Rales: 

(a) Differential a.rid Mfoimu.rn. R.atc 

DIITERENTIAL RATE 
• RMid.enti.al ln,provod 

- N'on Residential Improved 
- UnimpttNed 

- LruorimR&tos 
DIJTERJ:N'l'IAL RATE 

Snx;JJ'JEDMEI.RATE 

Canning Vale POS 

• Ce~aJ Ratos 

-SwplusC/F 

- Interim 

SUB TOT.AL 

GI\ANDTOT.11.L 

DaTERENTlU RATE 
-~lild~ 
• Non Rocdonul lml)ro"'1 -U• lnle rCmR.a.lea 

SO'B'TOTAL 

SPIX:IJ'IED AREA 

c~v..i.POS 
- Cenenl Raies 
- lnttirim Rates 
- (Oofidt) / $1.ltpl\lt 8/F 
- Deficit / l,'Surplu.s) CIF 

SUBTOTAL 

CRANDTOTAL 

Nurnbeyof 
PropH'tiH 

22,951 
2 ,760 

748 

26,449 

3,251 

3,251 

Num.buof 
Prope.rtie■ 

22,951 
2 ,750 

78S 

26,466 

3 ,251 

3,251 

OtrTEaENT1AL tu.TE 
Ra.te&ble G.R..V . 

Va.lue Rate in 

$ $ 

SS0,634.SSO 0.046848 
631 ,745,070 0 .047668 

23.476,957 0 .074623 

1,205,856,877 

82,201,675 0.004363 

82,201 ,615 

DDTER.ENTU.L RATE 
hleahle G .R. V. 

Va.lue Rate In 
$ $ 

SS0.634.850 0.046646 
631 ,745,244 0 .047668 

23,583,457 0 .074623 

1,205,963,551 

82.201,676 0.0043630 

82,20l ,67S 

CURRENT YEA.R ESTIMATED 2019/2020 
MINJMUMMT£ 

R a1e Number of Mlnlmum■ Minimum 
Yield Prapert.le■ ~teahle Value ,..,. 

$ $ $ 

25.881.607 ll ,S49 182.668,81 l 8S2 
30,114,024 302 4, 145,284 852 

1,751 ,921 612 4,937.122 8S2 

57 ,5'47,552 12,463 191,749,211 

358.6-46 

358,646 

CURR.ENT YEAR ACTUAL 2019/2020 
M1NJMUM RATE ,..,. NumbGrof Ml.nl.mum• M .i.nl.mum 

Yield Properties Rateabl e Valut ,..,. 
$ $ $ 

25,684.913 11,549 182.662,131 8S2 
30,114,032 302 4, 145,284 8S2 

1,769,868 613 4,937,122 8S2 

51,S58,Bl-4 12,463 191 ,144,531 

358,846 

358,646 

57 ,911,460 

Tho ontiro bal&noo ofr&t<ta: rovcnue h&I boan rocognw,d at a. poinl in tirno on I July 2019 in accorda.nc<i with AASB 1058. Jnc:omo for not•fOr profit cntitia1. 

The Objecl hre-■ and Reason. !or Ra le• 

Yie ld 

$ 

9.839,748 
257,304 
521,424 

10,618,476 

Yie ld 

s 

9,839,748 
287,3()4 
521.4Z4 

10,618,476 

The general rates de1ailed above have been determined on the basis of railing the revenue required to meet the deficiency between the 101al estimated expendjture proposed in the budget 
and the estimated revenue to be received from all. sources other lh11n rale.s. Thi• abo coruiider■ the e:ztent of any increiue in rating over the level adopted in the prev:ioau year as well as 
meeting the City'• long term financial plan objective•. To meet the- above objective■ • the following n1e eategoriel have been determined. 

Residential Improved Land 
This incorporates residential single dwellings. duplell:, multi-unit, stra1a ud Homeswe11 improved propenlea. 
* To ensun:,, that the proponion of total rate revenue derived from residential properties remain■ essentially couisr:ent with previous years and also include• the ongoing mainlen.anco ud 
serv:iee provision ot the Clly's usets ud services primarily used by residential ratepayers. Thia will ensure a reasonable eontriburion 10 the cost of loeaJ government services and facilities 
availablo to rosidents. 
Non·Jmklential ]rnproved Land 
Thb lncorporatot all light lnd1,1,1uy, gen.oral i.nd1,1,1try. eornmercla), 1orvii:. com.morctal and local c:entre proporties. 
* n.e po,titive dln'eren1ial nito ror non-rettcien1lal improved ht.nd It J)ropo:ted in order to rund tho Jdditlonal eostt of .orvtct.n.g th0:t0 type• oI properrto,. Com.m.ore!.a.l pre.mltel, gener110 high.or 
volumot of podettrla.n ud tra!fJc mO\'omontt than re•ldendal proportie1 which l'ffult.t in il'lcreuod road a.nd ttrcctscapo maJntenanee rO(JWrcmenll, additlonal Ol'I ttrffl p&rldZ'lg I\Oedt end the 
roq,.dromont 10 Wtall additional traffic troatmona. Due to tho Encrouod prOMnc. of liuor ,urroW\d.ing commercial and indw.u-tal 11.nd tho City it a1IO roquirod to prow.to &dd.idonal Uuor 
collection Mrvice• 10 lhOM areas. Patr0ns. and omployff• or commercial and induatrlal premisot are eon1ume-n11 of municipal .arvic .. but wdou they are alto prOJ)Grty ownen within the City, 
&ro noc contributing to tho cos, of sorvloo, uod by them ln tho City o f Ca.nning. This wW also ensure ratot revoru.w from lndustmJ and CommorctaJ properties rom&ins °"°nti&lly conlistoru 
with provioau years. 
U.nimRI.9.Yo.d..L<'lncl.{&t:a:idontial...LN.ort.Rosido.nlH!) 
Tho Ci.ty may implornonl diffornntial r•ting buod on whether tho land is improved or unimproved undor S8.33 l(c). 
• A positive differential rate for unimproved land is proposed in order lo recogniae Iha additional costa or 10rvicing those typos of prope.nie11. Vacant properties a:re more likely lo be lhe ■ites 
of illegal dumping and in some case• can become overgTown illld unkempt , or become place:11 of antuocial behav:iour. Additional ■ueet cleaning and gully educating is also required due to 
sand and debta originating from vacant land spreading onto the road.I and gutter■ . The above require■ the allocation or City resource• over and above that required for residen1iaJ unproved 
propertie11. To promote development and d.iscow.tge land banking, ■etting a higher n.te for unimproved propertie:ii acts toward.s ■timulating growth and developmenl in the economy. 

F';agc:]7 

TOTAL 
$ 

35,521 ,3SS 
30,371 ,328 

2,273,345 

257 .188 
68 ,423,226 

358,646 
0 
0 

358,646 

&.8,781 ,872 

TOTAL 
$ 

35,524 ,661 
30,371 ,336 

2 ,281 ,292 
64,950 

&.8,242,240 

358,646 
68 

(SS,113) 
67,188 

340,789 

&a,583,030 
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Dlf'le rent h11t • nd MJnJm.u.m bte 

Comp11n1tive utformation for th.- previoua financial year ha.I been provided below: 

l)lTJ'l:R,l:NTIJURJ\TE 

• Realdenti&I Improved 

• Non RnidenliaJ lmproV11d 

• Unimproved 
• lnterlmRAlH 

StlllTOT.U. 

SPECinED AJlFJl RATE 

Cuming Vale POS 

• Gonoral Rat0$ 

• SUrp,11111 C/F 

SIJBTOTAL 

GRAND TOTAL 

DIJTI:'Jt.DITlALRATE 

• Relli.denti&l lmproved 

• Non Residenlial Impro~ 

• UnimpTI1'Nild 

• lNerim ltatea 

Pr,epaid RAIN 8/F' 

Prepaid IWN C/F 

SPECD"'ICD AJlFJl 

Canning Vale POS 

• Conoral Rat ff 

• interim RatN 

• (Oefid1) I Surplt11 B/F 

- Oefieit I (Surpru,) C/F 

SUBTOTAL 

GRANDTOT.U. 

Numbel'ol 
.hope:rtiu 

24,925 

2,744 

634 

2.8,303 

3,252 

3,2S2 

Numbe!"of 

Propel1ies 

24,928 

2,744 

632 

28;30Z 

3.2S1 

J,251 

GENERAL RATE 

Ratea.ble O.R.V. 
V&lu.e Rateln. 

$ $ 

583.96!5,805 0.045370 
609,082,453 0.04598 

26,276,680 0.05928 

1,219,2.94 ,8,38 

82.105,555 0.003667 

82 ,10S,5S5 

GENERAL RATE 
Ra.tea.ble G .R.V. 

Va.ha.e Rate in 
$ s 

583,999,305 0 .04537 

609.052,453 0.04S98 

26,227,700 O.OS928 

l i219121'91458 

81 ,081 ,11S 0 .0036870 

81 ,081 ,115 

F';agc:38 

ESTIMATED 2018/2019 

MINIMUM RATE 

Rate Number or M inim.um, Mln.lmum 
Yield Prcpertles Rateable Va lot ...... Yie ld TOTAL 

$ $ $ $ $ 

26.494.526 9.354 143.017.351 800 7483200 33,977,726 

28,004.232 m 3.346,888 800 193,600 28,197,832 

l ,SS1,ISO 623 S,B.99,7:92 800 498,400 2,055,SSO 
807 ,403 

56,055,910 10,219 152,024,031 a ,ns,200 65,0lt,513 

301,079 301 ,079 

301 ,079 301 ,01'9 

56,356,989 1 ,115,200 65,339,592 

ACTUAL 201B/2019 
MmtMVMRATE 

Rate Number of MlnJmum, Minimum 

Yield Proper11H l\.ate&ble Vala« ...... Yield TOTAL 

s $ $ $ $ 

28,496,048 9,354 143,017,351 800 7,483,200 33,979,248 

28,004.232 242 3,346,888 800 1:93,800 28,1:97,832 

1,554.254 623 S,S99.192 800 498,400 2 ,052,654 

914,951 

(732,336) 

717,370 

56,054 ,533 10,219 l5210Z4 ,03I 3 ,175,200 65 ,129,716 

300,989 300,989 

669 

(85,869) 

SS,112 

300,989 300,792 

56,355,522 65,430,508 
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(b) Specified Area Rate■ 

C;annlng Va le Pllblk Ope.n Space M ain1e nanc• 

To main.lain lhe level of Public Open Space Development at the CWTI!lnl standard. Recenlly e■tilhliahad and ongoing subd.ivisiona in Canning Vale, a suburb located in the South East Comer or 
the City, adjacent 10 RiU\ford Road, all have Public Open Space fully developed and initially provided at the expe?\59 or Iha reapective av.bdividen. 

DcacripHon of Land 
All tho lo.net comprlffd within the -.«t,t1. conn~1Ing ,i tho nonh wo:,tem cornor of the l.n1erwctlon or Nic:hobon Rof.d i:tnd Cllhon Ro,d then ln , north o_.terly dir~t[on '101\9 •ho north we!Jtem 
boMdary of Nlcholton Ro,d to Nichobon Court then in , north euterly direction .along the north western boundary of Nacholton Court to the sou1h we11em comer of tho in1ersection of 
NicholflOf'I Cou.n o..nd tho SWldud C 1n1ge R.IIIUvr,y Reserve then in ,a flOUth westerly dlroctkm along the to\lthem boundi:uy of tho 5u.n.dard G,ugo n.llw,y Rot0rvo o.l'ld Rt.Nord Ro.ad then U'I • 
south ou1orly dlr.c1ion alOl'lg 1ho nonh outern bou.ndary of Ranford Road 10 1he I\Otth outom comer of tho irnerMctlon ot Ra.ntord Road and Willied Road lhon ln • "°'.llh westerly dlrection 
flong the south e11111om bou.t\dary of Wilfred R°"d 10 tho twth cna,tom comer of tM lmorffCUOf'I of Wutred ao.d &r1d Clifton Ro«d tMn U\ o to\lth eo.1,1orly d.lroctlon olotvJ 1ho no«h e11111om 
boundary of CUhon R03d 10 tho 1outh outom comer of th.o in1onoction of Clifton Road and Silicon Road tt\ n ln a south 0111 rly dlroetion Along th.o nonh ca.torn lido of Cliflon Road to tho 
•tarting point, 

More commonly known a.a the ~canning Vale Estates", 

Applica tion of Rate■ Levied 

To meet 1ho addilional cost of rnaintainin.g the Public Open Space dovolopod in 1ho Cal'U'Ung Vale Es10.1os. The Canning Vale Elmes ratepayer• aro roquirod 10 conl?ib1,no approx!maiely 27% 
of tho tot.al a.mou.nt of mlhitalning lllo parldo.ndt and st root 9a:d(U\I. 

Actual 
2018/ 2019 

(85,889) Ovorspcnt 8&lances Carried Forward 
_________ 30~ 1,_S4~9 Revenue 

215,630 

Public Open Space & Verge Maintenance 
(19,458) - CIMing Valo Oval 
(8:il,628) - Livingalon F.atate P.O,S, 
(70,474) - Waratah Estate P.O.S. 

_________ (~128=,233=) -Ranford Eatate P.O.S 
(300,191) 

---------(8_5_,1_12~) (O•er1pe:nt) / Unspent Bala m;:c Curled F11>rward 

(c) Information about d iscounts, lncenlive■, conce■slou and write offs 

The Following Prilea were provided by Iha C iry lowarda the Raia Payment Incentive Schema for Che 2019/2020 Financial Year. 
• l prl:te of up to $2,000 towards e. rosidcn1ial ra1e payer'• 2019/20 rates, foes, charges and emcrgel\C)' scrviee• lovy. 
• l prize of u.p to SS,000 1owardl: a non-residential rate payer'• 2019/20 n.te■, fees, charges and emergency aervicu levy. 

'"'e following Pri.tet were dona1ed by the Sponsors of the Rate Payment Incentive Scheme for the 2019/2020 F\n.andal year. 
* S prize■ x $500 each (rom Comrnonweallh Barut of Auatralia Ltd 

• 1 prize x $1 ,000 toward■ in■ uraneo and ho\lsehold e:rpense1 from Easl11eet 
• M<Me tickets for u■a during 2019/ 20 ettimaled value up to S 1,000 from Hoyt■ 

* Two double puse• (that ia four tickelll in A-re■erve) to a concer1 by the Weslem Australian Symphony Orche■tra 

IJ SERVICE CHARGES 

(a) Wll1on Wu t 

Adopte d 
B1,1d51ct Actua l 

2019/ 2020 2019/2020 
$ $ 

(85,112) 
358,848 358,714 
358 ,646 273,602 

(32,581) (31,875) 
(78,460) (82,006) 

(69,588) (63,340) 
(119,143) (183,588) 
(297174.Z) (340,789) 

60,904 (67 ,187) 

Pllma&nl 10 Section 6,38(1) of the Local Covemmenl A~ 1995 and Regulation S4 of the LoocaJ Government (Financial Managoment) Rogu]ationt, • Sorvtco Charge is irnposod for th• provision of 
Underground Eloc:11icity within • dofinod pan of tho Dtmict of Wilson, doterlbod H Wil.on Wot 1. 

De■erlpHon or r...nd 

The proportio■ bounded by c.:inion&ry Avanuo, Manning Road and Leach Highway. Thia include• propcrtio. connectad on bolh ■idea of Leach Highway, 

The Project involved the Design, ina1allation and commiuioning of an u.nderground Electricity Supply Distribution System. The Project included. 1ho conversion of all existing Overhead 
CWllomer service connections lo Unde rground belWeen the property bou.ndary and the property building. 

The City ha1 borrowed the BUm of Sl ,923.668 for a. tenn of 10 yeM1 lo fund the above project. 

Ttto Loan rapayman1s for the 2019/2020 financial year amoun1s to S25S,38:2 comprising of : 

Interest Repayment 
Principf.l Ropaymo.n1 

F';agc: 39 

$39.430 

$215.932 
SZ.55,J6Z 
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Tho Service Cha.rge• impo.od for the 2019/ 2020 6nancl&I year aro defined u : 

Aruutal Annual 
Se...t« Chazge DeSC'rlpllon Servi« Charge 

2018/2019 Wil.-011 West U11der9Toa11d Power Jlruu,al Cba.rge 2019/2020 
s 

503.30 (WW I) Property with overhead external and overhead internal power connection 503.30 

161.20 CNW IA) Property with overhNd external and overhead inlemal power coMection with 85% 181.20 
diacount 

415.91 ~IB) Property with overhead extemal and overhead in1emal power connection with $100 418.91 
Nrvice ch&rge du.e to multiple dwelling• 

452.88 Cl{W2) Property wilh overhead extemtl and underground uttemal power cont\ktion 452.88 

73.81 (WWZA) Property with overhead external and underground intemtl power coMCIC'fion with SIOO 73.81 
Hrviee charge due to multiple dwelling• with 85% di.count 

415.91 ~2B) Property with overhead utemal and undergi-ound intema.l J>OWf!r connection with $100 415.91 
Nrvic=- charge du.e to multiple dwelling• 

409.19 (WW2C) Property with overhead extema.l &nd underground inlemal power COMeetion with $50 409 .19 
.. rvictl charged~ to mu.lb.pie dwellings 

402.'7 (WW3) Property with underqround extemaJ and unde:rground internal power connection 402 .47 

60.37 (WW3A) Property with underground external and underground internal power connection wllh 80.31 
8S% diacou1\t 

60.37 (WW30) Property with underground e.xtem&l and underground intama.l power connection with 80.37 
85% discount 

110.79 (WW3E) Property wi1h 0'9erhff.d oxtomtl and undervround intom,J power connoction with 85% 110.79 
diacou.nt 

906.78 (WWM2A) Two dwelhnqs on ono property with ovorhead external and ovorhead lntomal power 905.76 
COMOC1k>n 

855.34 (WWM2B) Two dwllillinqs on one property with overhead external and undergrou.nd internal 855.34 
power connection 

804 .93 (WWM2C) Two d.....ning• on one property wilh underground external and underground internal 804.93 
poweJ" connection 

1,308.23 {WWM3A) 'nuM dwellingt on one property with overhead extomal and overhead intomal power 1,308.23 
connection 

1.257.81 (WWM38) Three dwellings on one property with ovorhea.d external and u.ndergrou.nd internal 1,257.81 
power connection 

1,207.40 (WWM3C) Three dwelling■ on one property wilh underground external and underground 1,207.40 
intema.l powor connection 

1,710.70 (WWM4A) row- dwellings on one prOpt:rty with ovorhoad OXtOmal and ovorho.d in1emal ~r 1,710.10 
connocdon 

1,809.87 (WWM4C) FO\U' dwollings on one proper,y with u.ndcrground exte.rnaJ and underground internal 1,608.87 
powor connection 

Jln..naal Annual 
s.m« Charge DtteripUon S.rrice Cha.rge 

2018/2019 Wilson West UndergTOWld Power Annual Cb.a.rge 2019/2020 
s s 

2,012.32 (WWMSC) Five dwellings on OM property with underground extomal and underground lruomal 2,012.32 
power connection 

2,465.21 (WWM.88) Six dwelling• on one property with overhead external and underground internal 2,488.21 
power connection 

3.270.14 (WWM8B) 6ght dwellings on one property with overhead external and underground internal 3,270.14 
J)OW'el" connoetion 

4,829.88 (WWMl2C) Twelve dwellings on ODO property with undel'9")u..nd OxtOmal and u.ndon;round 4,829.88 
internal power connoction 

8,892.34 (WWMI 78) Seventeen dwellings on one property with overhead extemal and underground 6,892.34 
internal power coMection 

7,345.21 (WWM 18.A) Eighteen dwellings on one property wilh ove1head external and ove1head internal 7,345.21 
power connection 

8,150.14 (WWM20A) Twen1y dwelllngs on Ol'le p roperty wilh overhead oxto.rnal and overhoad internal 8,150.14 
power coNIIKUOn 

13.281.Je (WWM33C) Thltty•lhroe dwolllngs on one property with u.ndotgTou.nd external and W\dorgrou.nd 13.281.38 
lntema.l power con.n«tion 

13,683.82 (WWM34C) 'nw:ty•four dwellings on one property with underground uternal and underground 13.883.82 
internal power collnection 

1be service charge for the area described u Wil.9on West was impoHd on property owners for the tint time in the 2011/2012 fina.ncial year. Property owners were given a once only 
opportunity to m.alc:e a lump swn payment which reduced the amount of loan fundl to be nised, thoee who elected not to make a lwnpsum payment are making annual payme.nbl over a ten 
year period commencing in the 2012/2013 Financial year. Where• property h.u been subdivided &lier the 2011/2012 initial impoaidon of the Under Ground Power Levy, the charge will be 
proportionate depending' on the number of subdivided UJUts cru1od. 

'11\0 Application of lhe ■ervice Charge levied bl 11\lfflfflarised u follows: 

Actual 
2018/2019 

4,848 
25$,418 

(205,319) 
(51 ,318) 

(256,631) 

3,429 

Unspent Ba.l.ance Carried Forward 
Somco Ch&rg:o. R&iMd 

LessExpenus 
Loan Repayment Principal 
Loan Repayment Interest 

Unspent Balance Curled Forward 

Adopted 
Budgel 

2019/2020 
s 

2Sl ,184 
251 ,184 

(215,932) 
(35,252) 

(251 ,184) 

Actu.al 

2.019/2020 
s 

3,429 
2S7,374 
260,803 

(215,932} 
{39,430) 

(255,362) 

5,441 
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(b) Beo.tt.., Eu t 

Pursuant 10 Section 8.38(1) or the Local Govemment Act 199.9 and Regulation 54 of the LocaJ Govenunen1 (Financial Management) ReguJationa, a Service Charge is imposed for the provimon of 
Underground Eleetric:ity within a defined part or the Distrlet of Bentley. deac:rlbed u Bentley Ea.st. 

Deacrlption or Wlld 

1be properties bounded by Coolgardie Street, Alb&ny Highway, Manning Road and the Brownlie Towers Precinct, This includn properties connected on both aide, of Ma.nning Road but doea 
not include the Brownlie Towers Precinct. 

1be Project involved the DHiqn, inslallation and conuniaionino ol an und.er9round. Electricity Suppty Diiltribution System. The Project included the conversion of all uiating OvelhMd 
customer service connections to Underground becween lhe propeny bounduy and the propeny building. 

11\e City hu bolTOWOd the awn of $1 ,941,867 for• term or 10 years 10 fund the above projeci. 

1be Loan repayment, for the 2019/ 2020 financial year &mOWlll l0$257,777 comprising of : 

Interest Repayment 
Principal Repayment 

$39,80:l 
S217,974 
U51,t77 

11Mt Semc. Charge, lmpoa;td for the 2019/ 2020 finandal ytar are defin~ u : 

Jln.t1.11al 

Sent« Ch&rge 
2018/2019 

471.61 

138.44 

◄07 .09 

◄00.S◄ 

432.88 

97.79 

407 .09 

400.84 

394.21 

59.13 

59.13 

865.72 

827.08 

788.40 

118.28 

19S.S8 

l,2&9.93 

1.221.27 

1,1 82.62 

1,816.47 

2,009.67 

2,403.88 

2,385.21 

2,798.08 

2,759.42 

3,192.28 

A.nnv.al 
Duniptlon Serri~ Cha.rge 
Be nUey East Vndorground Powe:r Annual Chuge 2019/Z0Z0 

(BEi) Property with overhoad extornal and overhead internal power connection 471.81 

(BEIA) Proporty with ov.,hoad extom&l and ovorhoad in1omal power coMOCtion with 85% 138.44 
ditcou.nt 

(BEIB) Property with overhead external and overhead internal power connoctk>n with $100 407.09 
Nrvlce c:ha.rgo due to muJdple dwolllng1 

(BE IC) Property with overhead external and overhead internal power connection wi1h SBO 400.84 
aervioe charge du. to multiple dwellings 

(BE2) Property with overhead external and undeilJ)"ound internal pow-er connection 432.86 

(BE2A) Property with overhead external and undorgrow,d lntomal powor connocdon whh 85% 97 .79 
diocounl 
(BE2B) Property with cwerhe,ad external and Wlderground internal power connection with $100 407.09 
seMCe charge d1.1e to muldplo dwelling, 
(BE2C) Property with overhead external and underground internal power connection with $50 400.84 
9(UVice charge due to multiple dwelling• 

(BE3) Property W1th W\d.org:round utomal and ww:larqround intomaJ power coMoction 394.21 

(BE3A) Property with undervround external and underground lncernal power coMoction with 59.13 
85% d!toow\t 
(8£30) Property with underground external and underground in1ernal power coMectk>n with 59.13 
85% discount 

(BEMZA) Two dwellinga on one property with overhead extemaJ and overhead inlemal power 865.72 
connection 
(BEM2B) Two dwellings on OM property with overhead external and undergTOW\d intomal 
power connocdon 
(BEM2C) Two dwelllnga on one property with Wldervround external and underground in1emal 
power connoerion 
(BEM2D) Two dwelling'• on one property with W\derground extem&l and underground internal 
power connection with 85% di9count 

(BEM2E) Two dwollmg1 on one property with overhead external and overhead internal power 
connection with 85% disc:ount 

(BEM3A) 'ft\ree dwottinq■ on OM property with overhead ex1emal and overhead lnlemal power 
coMOCtion 
(BEMJB) 'nuee dwellin91 on one property with overhead external and underground internal 
powel' connection 

(BEM3C) 'ft\ree dwelling• on one property with underground external and underground interMI 
power connection 

(BEM4B) Four dwellings or, one property with overhead external and W\derqround ln1ernal 
power connoction 
(BEMSB) nve dwellings on ono property wilh overhead external and underg'?OW\d intemal 
powor eonnoction 
(BEM6B) Six dwelling■ on one property with overhead oxiernal and underground internal power 
connection 

(BEM6C) Six dwelling• on one property with underground external and u.ndergrou.nd intemal 
power connection 
(BEM7B) Seven dwelling, on one property with overhHd external and u.ndervrOW1d lntemal 
power connection 
(BEM7C) Seven dwelling-• on one propeny with underground external and underground intern.al 
power conneetlon 
(BEMSB) Eight dwelling■. on one property with overhead external and underg-round internal 
power connection 

827.08 

788.40 

118.26 

195.68 

1,259.93 

1,221.27 

1,182.62 

1,615.47 

2,009.67 

2,403.88 

2,365.21 

2,798.08 

2,759.42 

3,192.28 

'nMI service charge for tho aru deacribed u BantJey Eut wu imposed on property owners for the finl time in the 2011/2012 financial ynr. Property OWMl"I wore given a once only 
opportwuty to make • lu.mp awn payment which reduced the amount of loan funds 10 be raised, thole who elected not to make a lumpsu.m payment a.re ma.king a.nnu.al payme.nta over a ten 
year period commencing' in the 2012/2013 Finaneial year. Where• property hu been subdivided after the 201112012 initial imposition or lhe Under Ground Power Levy. the charge will be 
proportionate depending on the number or aubdivided wtic, created. 
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(c) Wilton E.u t 

11.ctu• l 
2018/2019 

7,958 

263.268 
271,226 

(207,259) 
(51,803) 

(259,062) 

12,164 

(Un.-pent)/Ove.npent Balanea Brought Fonnrd 
Service Charge Railed. Lump 1um 
Service Ch.&Ige R&iaed 

Leu Expenses 
Loan Ropaymom Principal 
Loan Repayment Interest 

Adopted 
Budget 

2019/2020 

253,560 
253,560 

(217,974) 
(35,686) 

(253, 560) 

.11.etu• l 
2.01 9/ 2020 

• 
12,184 

259,725 
221,889 

(217,924) 
(39,803) 

(252,272) 

14,112 

P\anu&ru to Socdon. 8.38(1) of the Local Covemmen1 Ae1 1995 ud Ri19\111tion. S4 o! the Local Government (F'inancial. M&na9ome1u) Requladoru, a S.rvico Charge is imposod for tho provision of 
Undorgro\ll\d ~tricity withlri III defined pan or tho Otmict of Wilton, described 1111 Wil.on EHi. 

Descript ion or Land 

Tho ilr(tl ia boundod by Loach Highway, M&nning Road, Fe rn Road Ind lhO Canning Rivor. 

Tho Projoc:1 U\volvod cho Oosi9n, rutlll1don a.nd com.missioning of ,n WtdOJ'9fOW'ld Elocokity Supply Oistribulion System. Tho Projoe1 tneludod tho eonvorsion of all oxistin,g Ovorho1d 
eut:1omer service conMCtiont 10 UndergrouM berw+en I.ho ptope:tty boundary eind the- property building. 

The City oxpectod 10 spon.d tot&l cost of $7,804 ,436 on lhll projoe1, whkh wu eomple1od W\dcr budgot ffl 2015 for 1 10111 cost of $7,308,092. The Clty projec1 wu fW'ldod through ful'lds 
borrowed t.nd &mO\U\11 paid in li.unp ,wn eonuibution, from ratopayors within the tehomo aroa. Tho City hu borrowod tho sum ol $2,478, 7S4 ror a tenn of IO yNn 10 fund tM abovo projoe1. 

The Loan repayments for the 2019/2020 financial year amounta to $313,189 comprising of: 

tn1ere:st Repayment $50,898 
S262.493 Principal Repayment 
$313,189 

'lbe Service ChAiget imposed ror the 2019/2020 financial year are defined .as : 
Aan11al 

Servict1 Chug:e DHcrip llon 
2018/2019 Wilson Ea■I Un.dtt:rground Powe.r 11.n:n.u.U ChaJ"ge 

$ 
SO:U3 

444.SS 

467,70 

444.SS 

438.76 

432.97 

64.94 

64.94 

935.39 

865.94 

129.89 

2,632.5-4 

4,329.68 

22,847.29 

(WEI ) Property with overho.d eX1emal / Ul1ome.l poworeoMoetion (S600) 

(WEI S) Piopeny with overhead external / internal power connection with $100 service cha:rge 
due to multiple dwellings 

(WEZ) Proper ty with overhead external and undergrowtd. internal power connection ($300) 

(WE28) Property wtth overhffd utemal u,d W"Ldorgrowu.t internal power eonnoction will\ $l00 
.crvk• ehatge due 10 multiplo dwellings 
(WE2C) Propeny witl\ overhead external and underground lntemal power col\MCtion with $SO 
,ervico ch.uge due to multiple dw~• 

(WE3) Property with underground utemal / internal power connection ($0) 

(WE3A) Proporty with u.ndo-rground external / intomal power connoction (SO) with 86% di5COUl11 

(soma overhead lirles remain) 

(WE3D) Pro pony wi1h overhead exiome.l and under~d internal power coMoclion ($0) with 
85% d~unt (1he-1trcc1 hu undet9rouru:l power) 
(WEM.2A) Two dwellings on one property with overhead external/ inlemal power connection 
($800) 

(WEM2C) Two d wellings on one property with overhead external/ internal power coMeCt.ion 
(SO) 

(WEM2E) Two dwelling• on one property with underground external/ internal powm connection 
(SO) with 85% diac:ount (IOme overhead line■ remain) 

(W£M8B) Six dwelling• on ono pIOp8rty with overti.ead external and underground internal power 
connection (S300) 

(WEM IOC) Ten dwelling, on one pIOP4'ny underground exiernal / internal power COMec-tlon 
($OJ 

(WEM53C) Fifty-three dwellings on one p roperty with underground external/ internal power 
connection (SO) 

llnnul 
Serrice Charge 

2.0 19/2020 
$ 

502,43 

444,$5 

487,70 

44 4.SS 

438.76 

432 .97 

84.94 

64.94 

935.39 

86&.94 

129.89 

2,832.54 

4,329.88 

22,947.29 

The aervice charge for the uea deacribed as W ilaon East wu impoaed. on p roperty ownen for the first time in the 2013/2014 financial yeu. Property ownen were given a once only 
opportunity 10 make a lump sum payment which reduced lhe amount of loan funds to be n.iaed, lhoee who elected not to make a lumpswn payment are making annual paymenta over a ten 
ye.ar period commencing in the 2013/2014 Financial year. Where a property has been subdivided a fter the 2013/2014 initial im~tion of the. Und.er Ground Powe.r Levy, the charge will be 
proportionate depending on the number of aubdivided units created. 

F';agc:42 
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11.ctu• l 
2018/2019 

41,538 
0 
0 

322,2-40 
363,1'2'8 

0 
(252,174) 

(61,927) 
(314,101) 

49,071 

(d) Prope.rty Sun-aillanca and Security 

Umpenl / (Ovenpalll) Balallce Carried Forward 

Borrowing■ Undena.ken 
Service Ch.&rge R&iaed • Lump 1um 
Service Charge Raised 

Lc1-1Expemoa 
Payment to Western Power 
Loan Ropaiym.ent Principal 
Loan Repayment Jn1erest 

Unapent/(Onnpent) Balance Curled Forwud 

Adopted 
Budget Aetu 411 l 

2019/2020 2.019/ 2020 
$ $ 

49,077 
0 

0 0 
305,299 318,037 
305,299 36'2' ,114 

0 0 
(262,493) (262,493) 

(42,806) (50,696) 
(305,299) (313 ,189) 

0 53,925 

Ptmruan.1 to Section 6.38(1) of the Local Government Act 1995 and Regulation 54 of the Local Government (Fillallcial Man.agemenl) Regulationa, a Service Charge of $48 per property was imposed for lhe finl 
rime lJII 2013,.14 for the provition of a 24 hour property surveW.aru:e and MCUrhy service throughout 1he City. 

The Applleatlon of 1he tcrvke charge levied It 1ummatlsed u follows: 

A.eta.al 
2018/2:019 

2,305,030 

99.371 
2,404 ,401 

(S,-410) 
(S.053) 

(71,609) 
(42 ,537) 
(77,774) 

(2.021 ,361) 
(2,223,150) 

22.sss 
(49,<78) 

0 
(26,921) 

52 ,662 

206,392 

lncome 
Sorvlco charge income ($54 ,90 per property) 
SUrplua FUnda Carried Foiward 

O1her income 

Len. Expense. 
Subscrlpdons (CCTV /CPS) 
Administration 
CCTV and Community Safely Initiatives 
Non Roeurntnt i!0ms 
Veflicle operating and misc equipment replacement 
Employ~ rol.,. ted expe.nditure 

Net oporaUng Su.rplu.s/(Dollcit) 

Non Open.ting Actl.ttle. 
Proceeds of S&lea 

Plant Purchue 
Capilal Project 

N1tt impac1 or Non Operating A.ctlT'ille■ 

Net Su.rphu/ (Dolici t) for tho yeu 

Unspent/(Ovenpent) Bala.nee Brought Forward 

Unspent/(O..-e.npent) Balance Curled Forward 

1-f rNTEU:ST CHARCES FOR TllE LATE: PAYMENT OF RATES AND CRARC£S 

(l) Pursuanl to Section 8.5 I of the Local Government Act and Financial Man.agemenl R~ation 43(a) the City of Canning 
imposed the following rate of U'l1erHI 1ppllc:able tor 1he la1e paymern of nites a.nd setvie. charge, a.nd applied u follows: 

(a) Whero no election hu b4,on made to pay tho rate charge by l.nstaJments duo 

(i) af'tcr it becomes duo &nd pay&blo; ., 
(bl 35 day, after the date of issue of the rate notice 

whieh ever lt tl\cl 1$10.r. 

Adoplttd 

Budget 
2019/ 2020 

s 
2,358.252 

0 
0 

2,359,2.52 

(S.000) 
(11,82 1) 

(181,700) 
(39,196) 

(105,000) 
(2,009, 169) 
(2 ,32] ,889) 

37 ,363 

37 ,363 

3'2',363 

(b) Where an election has been made to pay the ra1e charge by ifmalmena and an inst al me lit remains unpaid 
after Its due and payable. 

The ra1e o f interest to apply is 10% and the elJtimated revenue fro m the imposition of the llllteresl was aa follows: 

Actual 
2018/2019 

________ ....:a30::;Sa,, 1a;.SI:... IDie.rest Chargea for the late Payment o( Rates Charged 

(2) Pumi&nl to Soction 6 .45 or tho Loe.al CovorM1cn1 Act and f'mand&l Managomont Rogul&llOn 43-(c) tho duo dates of 
each in&talment Willi iUI follow.: 

lsthu1atrnen1 
2nd lnsta.lmonl 
3rd lnslalment 
-4th lntt-1.ment 

I l-Oetober-2019 
13--0ocembor-2019 
l-f-February-2020 

17-April•2020 

F';agc:43 

Adopled 
Budget 

2019/2020 

253,000 

Actual 
2.01912020 

s 
2.349,349 

2,-462 
2,351,811 

(S,700) 
(3,793) 

(118,819) 
0 

(106,832) 
(2,076,800) 
(2,311 ,947) 

39,66-4 

14,678 
(81,9BS) 
(96,4S4) 

(J-43 ,762) 

(103 ,898) 

2.06,392 

102,494 

.A.c:lual 
2.019/2020 

248,72 1 
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I.S OTH:tll FINANCUL ASSETS 

Ac1u.al 
2018/2019 

28,844.383 

28,844 ,383 

(a) Cunent ua:et■ 
Fil,&r1clal UMlll at a.mortiMd cost 

Other fJn.ancial auet.s a t am.ortJud ca■t 

Torm d.epos.ita 

16 COUNCU. MEMBERS - FEES, J:XPENSES A.ND ALLOWANCES 

In 1ccordance with Financial Managemen.1 Regulation 4◄ Fees, Expenses or Allowances paid 10 Cou.ncil Memben a.re su.nunarised as follows: 

1le1ual 
2018/2019 

313.840 
23,523 

0 

38.SOO 
7,786 
2.018 

23.988 
9,943 
1.963 

88,86◄ 
22,216 

17 RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIO NS 

•Annu.a.l Attendance Fee 
Councillor(IO) - $31,678 per annum 
Mayor -S47.SIBpe-r&nn11m 
Aud.ii Committoo Expenses 

• Te leconunu.n.ieatlon, Tra ... el and lnfonn&llon Tec:.hnology Allowance 
• lnlorrnatlon and Com.municalion Technoloc;y (-reg 5.99A. as determined by SAT) 
-Information Technology Allowance - 13,500 per annum 
-Travol Exp(ln&GS 
-Clothing Expel\ff 
-Conference !:%pe:IIM!s 
-Training ExpeNM 
-Ottter Ro-imburscmcntt 
-11.nAual Loe.al Co'!lemment Allowance 
•Mayor 
-Deputy Mayor 

Ktx Man.aqement Penonl\ol CKMP> CornetnH,Hon p1,e1osiu;1 

'Ibo 101aJ of remunera1ion p-.td 10 KMP of tho City during tho yoar a.ro u follows: 
Ac:111.al 

2018/2019 

1,082.349 
104,668 
37.490 

0 
1,2.24,501 

ShorMe.rm employee lutneflts 

Short-t.erm employee benefi!S 
Po.I-employment benefit• 
Other long-term benefits 
Term~a1ion benetl.tt 

Ac1u.al 
2019/2020 

• 
28,956,893 

28,956 ,893 
28,956,893 

Adopte d 
Budget 

2019/2020 

313.840 
23,523 

1,000 

38,SOO 
9,840 
3,000 

10.000 
32 ,900 

9,640 

89 ,783 
22.◄38 

'nle:tie amounts include 1111 ■aluy. paid leave. fringe benefits and cash bonuses awarded to KMP e:zcept (or details in l'"e:tipecl lo fees and bene.lil!I pl.ld 
10 oloetod mombo1'$ whJeh may bo found 0,1 Noto 17. 

Po11-employmenl ben.eflts 

Th"o amounta a.ro tM eurront•yOMs ostirnatod cost of providing for tho City's sul)4'r&nnv.adon contributions mad• during lh• yur. 

O tlt,e.r long-term ben.e!lts 
The-se &mOW\ta repreMnt long service benefits accruing during the you, 

Tennlnation b e nef.U• 
These &mount.a ropre56nt tonnination benefits paid to KMP (Note; may or may nol be applicable ll'I any given year). 

The City'• maJn Ye)ated parties are a■ folloW11: 

i . Key managemen1 penoMel 
Any penon(t) having authority and respoNibility ror planning. dirocdng and eon1rolling 1he sClivitie, of 1he e.nttiy, direetly or indireedy, including •ny 
olected membor, are con.Ade-red key manage-me-n1 penonne-L 

Tran■a c1 lon wtth J"elated a.rttes 
The City did not ha.ve a.ny olhe-r reportable relatod puty tr&naactions othe:r than Koy Management PersoRMl compe-nsation discktled above, 

...... 

Actual 
2.019/ 2020 

303.661 
39,978 

0 

37,096 
9 ,187 
1,450 
7,27 1 
8,890 
8,187 

89 ,833 
22,◄08 

Aclual 
2.019/2020 

s 

1,080,831 
108,984 
31,636 

0 
1 ,221,◄J l 
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HI DEPRECIATION ON NON-CURRENT ASSETS 

The [)gpreciation charge included in IJie Financial Statements are summarilried 1H follows: 

11.ctuil.l 
201B/ 2019 

834,136 Covem.-nce 
100,544 Law, Ord.er, Public Safety 

23.413 He&lth 
362,892 Ed1,1,c:•l1on uu;t Welf.uo 
364,623 Homing 

2,245.762 Community Amenities 

◄,◄◄◄ ,189 Roetfftion&ndCultW"e 
10,388,707 Transpor1 

71,612 F.conomicService& 

◄88,385 Other Property and Servi~• 

19 ,lZ◄ ,263 TOTAL 

19 MAJOR LAND TRANSACTIONS 

Adopled 

Budget Actual 
2019/2020 2019/2020 

s s 

1,222,312 918,019 
146,128 109,728 
49,971 32,291 

694,861 359,702 
343,982 354 ,292 

2,069.22.5 2,484,823 
S,974,680 4,983,385 

l0,020,347 10,573,31 4 
174,841 72,816 
498,153 S01 ,02.9 

21,194,480 Z0,369,391 

There were no major land tnnsaetiom (gre1111.r than S 10,000,000 Local Covemment (f\mctioN &nd Ceneral) Regulatiot'UI 1996 P.ar18A) budgeted in 201 ~2020. The de1aila or other land 
tranuctions carried out dwing 2019·20 have been 1hown below: 

Actual 
2018/2019 

Programme: 01.hH Property and Sefflce■ 

Expenditure: 
7, 100,000 Tramter10L&nd &building R ... rve 

0 n-anster to Wilson Retiremel\t Village Ruerve Fund 
0 T'rana[er 10 Aged and Disability Services Reserve 

1 , 100,000 

1'111n.dlng 
0 Proceeds trom Salo,. Queen, Parle Library Sito 

7, 100.000 Proceedslro.mSal&-Lot 317 MarquisStreel , Bentley 
0 Proceeds from Sal&- 25 McManllll Street, Wilson 
0 Procoods from Salo-Centro Str<MU, Ouoorw Pa.rk 
0 Pr~eocb from $.Jlo-- Webhpool Road. Queent Park 
0 Proceeds from Sale- Lot 100 Orrong Road. Welshpool 

7,100,000 

Budget Ac:tual 
2019/2020 2.019/2020 

s 

6,378,100 699 ,935 
0 0 

540,000 497,425 

6,916,100 1,091,360 

3.◄46 , 100 
650.000 599,935 
540,000 497,425 
880,000 0 

1,400,000 0 
0 19,SOO 

6,916,100 1,)16_.860 

Owing the yoar 201 &-20, tho council rGSOlvod to au1horiso tho Chief £xacutivo Offic:Gr to identify potential oppor1unitios and .tart nogotiation ror di.lposal of following land p&rc<lls. 

67 (Lot 62) Centre Streel. Queerui Park 
145 (Loi 107) George S1ree1, Queens Park 
149 (Loi I 06) George S1r-ee1. Queens Park 
9 {Loi 505) Longhurst Way, Queerui Parle 
126 (Loi 63) Malb,rd Way, CfJ'lnington 
128 (Loi 5◄) Mallard Way, Cannington 
124 (Loi I) Mallard Way, Cannington 
128 {Loi 100) Mallard Way, Cannington 
130 (Loi IOI) Mallard Way, Cannington 
164 (Loi 58) Railway Pmrade, Queens Park 

T11o abovo l&nd pMC1)1s woro put of non-aarront usots and wore c:l&Nlfiod u land hold for reNlo u &I 30 JUM 2020 1.1 fair valuo u shown b<llow, 

Actual Budgel Aclual 

2018/2019 -''""0"'19""/2"'0""20'---''""01"'9"'/2""0"'20'--

_________ •_.,_za_._92_7 Land He ld lo.r Resale (Al Fair Value} 

2:0 TMl>INC tTN'DEJlTAKINCS 

Coundl did not participate in any lradi119 under1alring1. 

21 CAPITAL AND LEASING COMMJTMENTS 

Council did no1 havo any capit&l commitrnonta.. 

O perathlf l,ea.$e, Conun.lt rne-nlt 
Non-cancellable operating leues oonlracte-d for bu1 nol capitalised in the aocounta 

Actual 
2018/2019 

Payables: 
393,286 N01 later thl.l'I one yoar 

1.327. 146 Later than one yeu bu1 n01 later tha.n five year 

--------...,...,,=74.,c·°'- 9 Laterthi:m !lvo yoar 
1,194,481 

F';agc:45 

3.552,352 

Actual 
2019/2020 

s 
691,989 

1.686,◄ IS 

25,775 
2,304,159 
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Z2 FINANClA.L INSTRUMENTS 

(ii) Fin&nc1ill llne1s utd LiUIUtles 

Tho City held 1ho followit19 FtMJ\Cl.al Asscts &n.d Ll&bilitios u •• 301h Juno. 

2018/2019 
Ca.nylng 

Value 
Fafr 

Value 

Financial Assets 
23,SSS.475 23,85S,47S Cuh. a.nd CW Eq\llvalentt 
14,979,223 14,979.ZZJ Trade Receivabloa.Cunent 
2,588.911 2,588,911 Trade Rec:eivables-Non Current 

--------cc:!cc::4;,c.,='':cc:!3cc3 __ "'::cc:!;,c:=';:3cc98;,;--3 Olhor Ftna.nc::i&1 AsM1 

Flnuclal Liabilities 
14 ,305.387 14,305,387 Ac:counts Payable- Curren! 

0 0 Conti-act Liabilities & Cunent 
Z,612.103 2,812,103 Borrowings -Current 

--------,~;~::~:7 :~:!~:--~,:cc::~,7~:~!~~2 Borrowings - Non Current 

(b) lnt.:rn t Rat• Risk 

Tho following' t&blo dcl&ils tho City of CI.MU\9'-1 o.xposw-o 10 intcre111 ra10 rltks u .at 30th JW'lo 2020. 

Flnaoc la.l llsHIS 
Cuh 
Torm Doposltt 
'J'c&de Rec:-eivables.Cunen1 

Financial Llabllllle• 

AccoW'ltt Payable - Cutten! 
Borrowing• 

A.·.-e•rage 
lnterut 

% 

0.10 
1.83 

3.97 

Cunent 

16,379.913 
28,858.893 

<IS,336,806 

2,1&3,228 

(c) Council does no1 have any material credit ritk exr,,o,ure 10 any Sfflgle deb1or under any final'ld.a) ln&m.imen.ti en1ered il'l10. 

(d) 'nle aggwgate nel fair values and carrying amounts or financial aaeta and financial liabililiea are diacloaed in the noles 
to and forming pan or the A!tnual Fi.tw'ldal Statemonti. 

(e) Credit Risk 

2019/2020 
Ca.rrytng Fafr 

Value Value 

s 

(l2,570.S30) (12,570,530) 
7,203,832 7,203,632 
1,880,360 1.880,360 

28.858.893 28.858,893 
ZS,470,355 ZS,470 ,355 

13,826.429 13,828,429 
8,053,736 8,053,736 
2,153,226 2,153,228 
3,333,751 3,094,589 

25,369,141 25,129,979 

Non 
Non•Cunen1 Lnterett Tota.I 

Bearln 

6,450 16.386,363 

0 28,858,893 
1,203,832 1,203,832 
1,Z10,08Z SZ,546,888 

13,826,429 13,828,429 
3,333,161 0 5,486,977 
3,3331151 13,8Z8,4Z9 19,315,406 

Tho City's r-ocoival::iloa arc cluslfiod u Rato.s and Anm,111 Cha.rg:os , lmoroa:1, Coocb and Services Tu and Concral D<tbtors. Rates and Annual Ch&rgos aro cl\argos that ve conaidorod u 
Charges agalnsl the proporty and u such are considored Ning Mew-ed by lh• Proporty to "'tueh they relate. Good ~d Sorvieos Tu i-epresoni. monio• owed l:iy the Au.sinliln Tuatkin Offi~ 
to the City. The City• Goneral Debtors inclll<lo r-ocoivabloa for- good• and servicff providos 10 members ot the eomm1.m.ily. government departments and bu.sin.ouot. The City hu oxp01ure to 
cred.i1 rulk in tha1 debtor. may l1CII be able to meet their commitments 10 repay deba. The Ci1y reviews ita Ou.tat.anding debta i-ogulflrly and commences a variety or recovery teehniqu.ea in 
accordance with its Debt Recovery Prooedu.res. The City revi8'WII outstanding debts armu.ally and provides a provision should debts become doubtful. 

2018/2019 
Curroat 

4 ,094.013 
696,400 

0 
0 

359.398 

Non 
Cunent 

Flna.nclal ha.et■ 

803,033 R•tes e.nd AMUfl Cho.r9es 
1,785,878 Undor Ground Powoi-

0 lntereat 
2,481 ,494 TPS21 

0 Gooda: and Services Tu: 
9.514.517 0 General Debtors 

--------c-'Hcc,•;;c••""•"'"""8--~5~,o~s~o.~•o,;-.s 

(f) lnvetlme,nl or Cou.ndl Fund•: 

The Council's lnvesunent Policy (AF306) wu reviewed during 2017 / 18. In pan, policy 1111e1 the following: 

Council funds may be invested in one or more of the following approved financial producta: 
- Fixed Term Deposla 
- Commercial Bank Billa. 
- Government Bonda 
- TOWl'I Planning SeheMes • Public Open Space Acqulshlon 

Council'• Policy allows for funds 10 be invested with the following financil!ll institutions: 

2019/2020 
Cw-rent Non 

Cunent 

3.821.791 813,314 
718,831 1,067,048 

0 0 
0 2,408,318 

642,288 0 
1.468.722 0 
6,751,632 4,288,678 

- Licensed Aw.tralian Banks with current long term Stand.ard and Poor• (S&P) rating of BBB or bener and ahort term S1pdard and Poor (S&P) rating of A3 or bener that are Approved Deposit■ 

Taking Intritution (ADr■) H defined under the Banking Act 1959 
- Bonda 1 .. \lod Md gu.ar&111eod by O,e Commonwealth, Su.to or Torritoty Govommont 
- Town Planning Scheme-a - Public Open Space Acquia:ition 
- Westem Auslralan Treuury Col'J)Oration 

'nle City'■ investments are conducted in accordance with lhe above policy and it is intended lhal all investmenta will be held until I heir m111u.ri1y. 
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(g) Market Risk 

Thto Ciry hu blvcstmcnts ln Financial Instruments that aro subject to interest rate risk in tha1 f\lture euh Bows may Ouc:1\lato bocauso or c:hangos 1n marko1 lntorost rates. 

Actual 
2018/2019 

601 , 122 Impact of 1% Movement UI Interest R.atOI on lnvestmen1 Eamlngs(+/ •) 
1,502,805 Impact of 2.6'1. Movement in. Interest Ra.tea on lnvoscment Earnings (+/·) 

Actual 

2019/ 2020 

614 ,433 
1,288,084 

(h) LlquJdJty RJdr: 

Payable and borrowings are both subject to liquidity risk - that is lhe risk that insufficient funds may be on hand to meet payment obligations u and when Ibey r.au due. Cou.ncil m&nagea lhia 
rut by monitoring ita cuh Dow requirements and liquidity levels and maintaining an adequate buffer. Payment terms can be extended and overdraft [acilitiell drawn upon if required. 

The maturity analysis {or the City'• financial liabilities ia detailod u follows: 

Financial Liabilities 

Account• Payable • CUnent 
Bom>Win9s . Pru,oip,1 
Borrowings - Interest 
Contrael Lla.bWdos 
Leuetabiliti .. 

Len than 
l year 

s 

13,828,429 
2,163,226 

134,853 
8,053,738 

591 ,969 
22,'112 ,213 

I to5 
yea.rs 

s 

2,406,350 
178,092 

0 
1,686,415 
4,270,857 

Greatoxthti.n Contractual Canytng 
Syeus Value Value 

s s s 

13,828,429 13,828,429 
927,401 S,486,977 S,488,971 

20,879 333,824 333,524 

0 8,053,736 6,053,736 
25,775 2,304,159 2,304 ,169 

973,755 28,006,824 28,00f,824 

23 POSfflON AT COMMENCEMENT or FINANCIAL TEAR 

(a) 

ACTllAL 
2018/2019 

DET&RMINATION OF SVRPLVS / (DEJ'lCff) BROUGHT FORWJI.JlD AND CARRIED FORWARD 

Cun:entAtfftt 

52,699,&58 Cash and Cuti Equivalents 
14.979,2:23 Trade and Olhe.r R~iv&blM 

0 Other Financial Aaaeta 
178,81 2 Development Coatt Rece1vablet 
80,826 Inventories 

0 Contract Assets 
213,433 Other Auets 

--------,:::;,,);,;::e>,"2=:87;;-! Land Held for ROH.le 

Lttt CUJJtnt Llabnttle, 
14,305,387 Tnde and Ollwtr Payablea 
8,740,058 Provinons 
2.812,103 8o1Towings 

0 Contract Liilbility 
O Leue Liabilities 

--------,..;•a:••:;•.:al.:;64'"'4 Rosido.nl's Equity-Roumoyno Ro.tlromo.nt Villa90 
30,179,192 

SURPLUS OF CVRRENT ASSETS OVER 
42,098,687 CVR.RENT LIABILITIES 

0 Add Back Non Current lnvMtments 
(44 ,538,158) LHs Cuh Backed Roa,orvos and Rostric1od f\lncb 

(4,1 28,927) Land Held for Renle 
(696,400) Leu Change in long Tenn Debtort UGP 

0 Lou Town P1&Ming Scheme 
(175,812) Leu Development Cost 

0 Lou Unspent Loan 
0 Add Laue Liability 

3,888,819 Add Back Cunent Liabilines included in restricted funds 
2,612,103 Add hckCu.nentpordonotBolTOWlngs 
4,521 ,844 Add Rallident F.qu.ity - Roumoyne Retirement Village 

--------~~--•ding _________ 3_, .. _.1,8_1_2 OPENING/CLOSING l'UNDS 

Adopted 
Badget 

2019/2020 

60,683,430 
5,441,426 

0 
322.S8S 
64.837 

0 
187,887 

1,267.858 

7.131 ,736 
8,854 ,404 

0 

51 ,931,683 

(48,890,263) 
(1,267,888) 

(665,351) 
(449,118) 
(322,585) 

I 

3,636,S12 

ACTllAL 
2:019/2020 

16,386,363 
7.203.632 

28.958 ,893 
124 ,656 
88,813 

189,480 
605,194 

3.552 352 

13,828,429 
8,828,818 
2.153.226 
6.063,738 

474.284 
3,451 ,844 

34,789 ,937 

22,317,446 

(30,134 ,236) 
(3 ,952,352) 

(718,831) 
0 

(124,658) 
0 

474 ,284 
9,408,709 
2,163,228 
3,451 ,844 

0 
3,22S ,234 

(b) STATEMENT or RECONClLL\TION OF NET CUR.RENT ASSETS BROUGHT FORWARD 

In a000rdanco with Financial Manag-emenl Regulation 38(1){b) the following reconcihation is provided between lhe Net CWTftnt Aueta carrwd forward from the previous 6n&ncial y•ar. 
compared to tho Nel Current AaNta detailed in th• 2019/2020Annu&l Bu.dgeL 

Net Curren• Asset detailed in the 2019/2020 Annual Budget 
Net Cu.rrenl Aneta Brought Forwud u at Isl July 2019 
Van&nce - Swphi.s / (Oelldl) 

0 
3,581.812 
J,$81 ,812 
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Z4 FINANClA.L INTORMATION BY RATIO 

Currant Ratio 
Aa&et SUstainability Ratio 
Debi Scrvico Cover Ratio 
Operating Surplus Ratio 
Own Source Revenue Coverage Ratio 
Au.a-I Consu.mprion Ratio 
Anet Renewal Ratio 

Tha abov• ratio. are calcula!od u [Ollow.; 

CWTent Ratio 

201 '112018 
I.OB 
0.79 
8.49 
0 .01 
0.91 
0.62 
1.33 

Curreru Assets mlrtUI Restricted NHtJ 

2018/2019 2.01912020 
0.94 1.06 
0.90 0.99 
8.56 4.8S 
0.01 -0.07 
0.94 0.87 
0.61 0.82 
l.34 1.34 

CUIT8nl Liilbilities MinWI Liabilities Aaaocialod with Ret1tricted Auets 

Own Sow-co Rovonuo Covorago Ratio 

Oporaring Swplus Rario 

Aaaet Sustainability Ratio 

Anet CoI111umption Ratio 

Asset Reru:twal Fundl.ng Ratio 

25 TRADE AND OTHER R.ECEIVJlBLI:S 

Receivables due to the City include lhe following: 

ACTUAL 
2018/2019 

Cunen 
4,094.013 Rates Outstanding 
9,849,721 Gonoral 
(335,20S) Less Provis.ion for Doub1fu1 Debts 

359.398 Cood.s &nd Serv[~es, Tu 
215,932 Under Ground Power Deblon • Wil501\ Wost 
211,974 Under Ground Power Debi.on - Bentley East 

282.494 Under Ground Power Debton • Wilson Easl 

--------cc,.c,,:c:;:c':,c::,=-~ Loan Receivable - Clubs/ Community Groups 

NoaCuneat 
669,241 Ratos 01.1.1111.nding-Pensionor Defoned 
133,788 ESL Outstanding-Pensioner Deferred 
465.933 Und~u Cround Pow1;1:r Dl;l:b1on • Wilson W~t 

470.338 Under Gro!ffld Power Deb1on - Bentley Eas1 
849,808 Under Ground Power Oeb1on - Wilson Ebt --------..,,,.,_,c: .. =',"'.,c=-, 

AMual Operating Surplus Before lnt&rut and Pooreclation 
Principill and lntere1t 

Own Soureq Oporatina ROY9tLUO 
Operating Ezpena,e 

~_RoJ£.o~uQ..n'lit'lut_O _E~ 

Own Source Operating Revenue 

~enew.aJ a o~m,,,en'"-""""ndi"'"'·,.,.~.• 
Depreciation 

Depretjalvd Replacemenl C oat or Depretj~Je Aaelll 
Cunem Replacement Cos1 of Depreciable Mae•• 

NPV o! Planned C.Pilal Renewal.a over 10 'f&&n 
NPV of Roquirvd Capital Renewals over 10 Yean: 

ACTUAL 
2.019/2020 

' 
3.921,791 
1.816,383 
(348,681) 

843.288 
ZZ7,09S 
229,243 

262,493 

452,000 
7,203,632 

874 ,324 
138,990 
238,837 

241,095 

681 ,11S 
1,880,360 

Deferred pensioneni nles repreltE!nl amounls owing by pensioners who have chOM!ln 10 defer the payment o[ their rate. in a.ccorda.nce with the Rates and Charge. (Rebates and Deferments} 
Act 1992, 

ZS INVENTORIES 

ACTUAL 
201B/2019 

---------••••••••.,s Comprises or Construction Maleriills, fuels and Consumables 

All stock on hand at balance dale has been valued a l cost. 

Z7 DEVELOPMENT COSTS 

Oovclopmcnt cos11 rcprcson1 prelimina.ry o,cpend.ituro on TO\'m Planning Sc:h.cmcs fina.ncod by 1hc City. 

ACTUAL 

2:018/2019 

De•e:lopment cost s to he recovered 

---------;'.;'7'e84-"',c72c=-3 TOW'rl Planning Schorn• No 21 
Z,164,723 

(26,900) 
(247,329) 
(273,229) 

Denlopment cost s o•e.r reeo•ered 
Town Pla.nning SchOm• No 29 
Town Pla.nnlng Sc:hcmo No 38 

TOTAL DEVELOPMENT COSTS RECOVERABLE 

Tho rollowing t.llblo shows bre•kdown of ~nent i,.nd non-curren1 potion of developmen1 cost r,eceiv,Ml1;1:: 
Amc>unl roeovorablc within 12 rn0nlhl (Cun-•nt) 
Amo\11\1 recoverable after I Z months (non-current) 

...... 

ACTUAL 
2019/ 2020 

s 

88,813 

ACTUAL 
2019/2020 

2,881,647 
Z,681,547 

(25,900) 
(247,329) 
(273,229) 

Z,408,318 

124,6$6 
2.283,662 
2,408,318 
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T 

Recovery of Co.ta are subject to u and when pattiap&ntt ln the Sc:hem" •ubdivide their land holdings in accor~ with the relevant Sc.heme Tutt and Maps. 

Town Plannlna Scheme■ 29 and 311 

Further coats are to be tncurred in relation to the Schemes, the Over Recovery of Scheme Costa ia considered temporary. 

28 TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES 

ACTUAL 
20l8/Z019 

Inc;ome Rtstiftd fn Jldvanc:t 
259,952 Croaover Construction Feeti 
518,033 Other 

0 ln1erest Received ln Advance 
---------,~77-,-.. ~s Su.b Total 

Account■ P•n.blt 
208,275 Xe.rb and FOOlpath Deposits 

3,420,452 Canning Lodgo Aceommodadon Bondi 
9,898,875 Materiala, Goods and ServicM Received (General Credilon) 

Prepaid Ratos --------~::~:!~::~:·-,:~: Slab Total 

29 PROVISIONS 

ACTUAL 
2011/2019 

4.547, 120 •AccnledAnnuaJLeave 

---------·~··-·~·•938_ -..kcruod Long Sctmco Leave 
I , 740,0SI SU Total 

~ 

---------::-,~::-! ;: Long Service Leave 

9,642,101 

ACTUAL 
2019/2020 

s 

77,457 
334 ,513 

0 

411 ,170 

43,797 

3,233,719 
8,297,051 

841,886 
13,416,459 
13,821,429 

ACTUAL 
2019/Z0Z0 

s 

4,778,iao 
4.060.388 
8,821,611 

829,788 
829,786 

9,658,404 

Aoerued Long Service Leave liability hu been cakulated under the provaiona of AASB 119 and in accordanoe with the provision ol the Loc&l Govemtnent (Long- Service Leave) amendment 
Regulations 1983. 

ln addition to the abov• onlitlemonll, Cou.ncil '• Polley providet for the foDowing: 

(I) 'nlo provision o! a watch, suitably inscribed, the value of which (together with ongraVU\9 coltl) is not 10 oxoeed $200.00, to thOM ottiocrt or employees who have complotod ton (10) yoart 
torvtee with tho Murudpality. 

n.. provision of a watch, suitably iNcri.bed, lM nlu• of which (together wilh engraving co.ta) la not to &xce.d S400.00, to lhoM offioen or employeff who have compl•ted twenty-live (28) 
continuous yean: service with lhe Municipality. 

Alternatively. a recipient may make a written request 10 tho Chief £%ecutive O!!i<:er for a donation to be made (ln lieu of the watch) to a reeogniHd charity of their ehoicie. 

Council'• yearly liability is ntimated at up 10 S3,000 and considered irnma1e.ri.al and hu not been brought into account in thue atatementl. 

{U) n.. provision of a graiuity, u a tobn of apprtdat5on. to ot.fict-n and employMS who ar-. retiring u followl: 

Upon resignation or retirement of an Employee, Council WU u a token of appreciation u r8C09ftition for years of contlnuo11.1 torvic., provide 1ho following': 

(i) Prior to completion of 1en (ID) yea.n aarYic:e - Benefit NiL 

(U) On completion of ton ( IO) yea.rs service - Benefit - One day'a ad<htional aalary. 

(lii) On completion of eloven (11) yevt to nine1een (19) yfftl Nrviee • ller.efit • Ono dayt saJary plua 75% of a day'1 Nl&ry for •ach completed yeu of service over ten (10) yean up to and 
including ninctoen (19) yean only 

(iv) On completion of twenty (20) ye-an to twenty nine (29) years ol Mrvice - Ben.efit - S7 ,600 subject to the employee having takan .... than 25% or accumulated aick leave over 
tho term ol their employmon1. 'nlo 1erms of ill may atill apply only if sick leavo taken exceeds 25%. 

(v) On complotloa of thirty (30) yoart and abovo • Bonotit • SlS,000 tu.bjoct to tho omployoo having taJcon loss than 25% of theu aocwnulatod sick leav• ovor tho torm ol tholr 
employment. The terma of ill may atilJ apply only if aick *va taken exceeda ZS%, 

(vt) A Pro-rata paymont ah.all apply for part tim• employ .... 

(vhi) A.fly fu.nher recommended payments mutt be referTed 10 Council for approval. 

(vhi) 1"e Chief Executive Officer ahall me his or her di9cretion to waive any rights to the above benefits in cues where 
an employoo l:l dismiaed by Council for reasons of mi«»nduet or unaatbfAClory work performance. 

(Ill) Contr•et of Employment- Executive Officers and Managers. 
The C,ty hu en1er.d U\to Contracts of Employmeiu with ha Four Ouoetors and twen1y nine Manag•rs (3,3 Offlc.n). 
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30 CONTRACT LIABILITIES 

ACTUAL 
2018/2019 

Cunent 
0 Contract liabilitin from contracts with cu.stomen 
0 Contract liabilitil!!I from traMfers for reecqnisable non financial assets ----------~o 

31 ROSSMOYNE AND WU.SON RETIREMENT VIL.LACES.RESIDENTS' EQUITY 

ACTUAL 
ZOl9/20ZO 

$ 

822,473 
!5.531.263 
6,0$3,136 

'nle City owna and operates two relirement villages (i.e. Roflmoyne Retirement Village and WWJOn Retirement Village) for many years. offering a Iota! of 42 independent living unita. 

Reaidentl pay weekly renl which includes maintenance component and the revenue collected ii ul&d 10 maintain retirement villages. n,ue ilems of revenue and expenditure ill'e included on 
the statement of comprehensive income within total ope-rating revenue and oper&ting e.:rpenditure. 

'nle retiremen1 villages buildings and 01her ilernt of plaru and equipment used in runnirlg 1heae villages have been reponed on the state.men! of financial position wi1hin total Property Plant and 
Equipment. Lile~. any amount colle,c1able from rwdeni. or the vill•ge,; Jre induded within total deb to'- re,poned under cun-ent P!Jeta-

The Rosi.dent"■ Equity in the Village■ amounlod 10 S3,4S1 ,644 which ii; in e xchango for their life occupancy of the Uni ta. 

'nle Resident"■ Equity is aummaril&d u follmn: 

ACTUAL 
2018/2019 

4.067 .577 Resident'■ Equity Opening Balance 

---------.-,:-~~.:06-.. ~! ::~;:;.~1~:~:.~~r;::;~onofUnits 

ACTU&L 
2019/2020 

' 4.521,644 
(1,070,000) 

3,451,644 

Resident equity i& clilHified as a current liability in accordance wilh Auatralian Accounting Standard■, however ru■torically Iha council expecta the majority of lhia liability to be extingu.illhed in 
a period greater than 12 month■ , 

32 TOWN PLANNING SCHEMES 

(a) Wilh O verdraft r acillty 

DESCRIPTION 

ll,eyenu.e 
Vahu1tion 
Scttemo lncorno 
Inten~at on lnvestrnen1s 
Reimbunement - Dntinage Cona.truction 

£xpenMt 
Road Construction 
Drainage WorD 
All other Brown Roads 
Cycleway■ 

Valuation ExpenH■ 
Lo91JE.~NOt 

Net Income 0-.er Expen.set 

Ba.nlc s.lfl~eAs At 01.07.19 

B.nlc Balance A■ At 30.06 • .20 

Deficit/Swplua Repreironled by: 
Aste,, 
• Cash At Bank 

- lnvntmenll 

NET ASSETS OVER LIABILITIES 

S1atemen1 or ReYenue a nd Expendit~ 
For the YflU Ende-cl 30 June 20ZO 

.... ,,, 

TP23 

• 
TP24 TOTAL 

• 

298 13,192 13,490 
0 0 0 

298 13,19? 13,490 

, .. 13,192 13,490 

15.787 620.7(12 636.659 

16,09S 633,954 650,049 

345 13,193 13,538 
15,780 620,761 636,51 1 

16,095 633,954 650,049 
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DESCREPTION 

Revenue 
Valuation 
Scheme Income 
ln1orost on lnvcstmcmt• 
Relmbuncment • DnJn1ge Const.nicdon 

Expen.ae■ 

Road ConsU\lction 
Drainage Worb 
Cycleway■ 

Valuation E~nsos 
Legal Expenses 

Nel Income Over Expenses 

Funds Advanced~ At 01 .07.17 

Fund, Advaneed ~ At 30.06. 18 

Defidt/Surplua. Repr..eruod by: ....... 
•Ca.hAtBanlt 
- InvestmenUI 

NET ASSETS OVER LIABILITIES 

(I) Town Pl• .nnJnv Scheme No 23 

Slatemenl or Revenue a.nd Expendilw-e 
For the Ye..r Ended 30 Jue 2019 

Tbe Overdnh faeillty wu eatabU.hed in August 1973 for 1he surn of $500.000. 

Purpoge - lmplemenlalion of Guided Development Town Plmning Scheme No. 23. 

(l.l) Town Plannl1u1 Scheme No. 24 

Tbo OvordnJ1 reeUlty weis cmabU.hod n ~obor 1978 ror tho tum or $400,000. 

Purpose - lmplemen1alion of Guided Development Town Planning Scheme No. 24. 

(b) With No Ove.rdr&ft Facilily 

Slatom•nl or Re,.enue a.ad ExpondituH 
For the Yea:r Ended 30 Ju.11. 11 2020 

DESCIUPTlON TPS21 
$ 

Revenue 

Contributions - Valuation F&M 19,7Z0 

Contributions - Schema Coat■ 148,059 

£xpeD.Ms 
Underground Power 

ValuatioN (Zl,580) 
LegalCosUI (827) 
Roadworkt Abutting POS (58,816) 
Land Acqu.tli1ion - 0Rng8 Roacb 0 
Planning Consultation (3,400) 

l'u.nd■ Advanced by MunJclpa.Uty 83,176 

F'U.nd.lAdvtnetd ~AI0l .07. 19 (2,764,723) 

Fundt- Advanced h At 30.06.20 (2,681.547) 

Represented by: ,....,. 
• Oevelopm<lnl Costa Capilalbod 2,681,&47 

LiabillriM 
. Developmenl Coat Over Recovered. 

NET ASSETS OVER LIABO.ITIES 2,681,5-47 

P.igc:SJ 

TP23 TP524 TOTAL 
$ $ s 

0 18,593 18,593 
412 4,138 4,SSO 

0 0 0 
412 22,131 23, 143 

412 22,tll 23,143 

15,385 598,031 613,418 

lS,197 620,262 636,559 

897 471,362 472,259 
14 ,900 149,400 164 ,300 

15,197 620,162 636,559 

TPS29 TPS38 TOTAL 
$ $ s 

)9 ,120 

148,059 

(Zl,560) 
{827) 

(58,816) 
0 

(3,400) 

83, 178 

25,900 247,329 (2,491,494) 

25,900 247.329 (2,408,318) 

2,681 ,647 

(28,900) (247,329) (273,229) 

(ZS,900) (2'7,329) 2,408,318 
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DESCR[PTION 

Re-venu.c 
Contributions -Valuation Fees 
Coruributlons - Scheme Cottt 

Expense■ 

UndorpW\d Power 
Valuations 
LeglllCoall 

Roadwork, AbuttinQ POS 
Land Acquisition - 01"&1l9e Roada 

llmd■ Advanc-ed by M11D.idpa.Hty 

F\lndt.Advarw:ed ~ At 01 .07. 18 

FUnds Advanced As At 30.06. 19 

Repraented by: ,....,. 
- Oovolopmonl Cos11 Capilalbod 

Liabililies 

- Development Cost Ovor Recovered 

NET ASSETS OVER LIABILITIES 

33 JOINT VENTURES 

'nle City had no joinl venture aa at Iha end o f financial year. 

34 CONTINGDff LIABILITY 

11'e City did not have uy oontlr\gent llabill1y u at the year end. 

Slatomc nl or Rc•enue and Expenditure 
For the Yeu Ended 30 Ju..ne 2019 

TPS21 

P;agc:S2 

28,708 
(85,371) 

0 
(24 ,802) 

(3,093) 

(13,737) 
(327 ,000) 

(421 ,355) 

(2.337,388) 

(2.76",723) 

2,764,723 

2 ,764 ,723 

TPS29 TPS38 TOTAL 
$ $ s 

28 ,708 
(85,371) 

0 
(24.882) 

(3,093) 

(13,737) 
(327 ,000) 

(427 ,355) 

25.900 247.329 (2,084,138) 

25,900 247.329 (2,491,494) 

2,76" ,723 

(25,900) (247,329) (273,229) 

(25,900) (241,329) 2,491,494 
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35 !'AIR VALtJE MEASUREMENT 

Tho City measurn the following r,on.curnmt HMlta or, • rec:wring ~ ; 

Propeny, Plant and Equipment 

-Lmd 
- lhtiklil~• 

lnfr-utructwe 
-ROMb 
• Footpath and Cycleway• 
-Drain.age 

-8ridg8• 
- Rcc:roation f'l,;ilitios 
• Other lnfrutructure 

Tho foll,:,wing W>lo provk!ot tt'ie ff.l.r v'1\lot of tho City'• non-curronl f.lM:1* mo.uure<I and roc:ogrtlMd on • ~rig 

bu:i■ after inilial rocognition and their categorisation within the fair value hlen.rchy: 

Land 
Buil.ding"I, 
Road, 
roo1path & Cycleways 
Dralnago 
Bridgo• 
Recreation Facilities 
Othu 

Land 
Building-a 
F\i.mlt,aro and £qu.iprnon1 
Plant and Equlpmeru 
Roam 
rooq,11t1 & Cyciow•Y* 
Drainage 
Bridgo1-
Recreadcn radlit!M 
Othe, 

Lttel 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Lt-t-el I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2019/ZOZ0 

Lffel 2 
40,803,600 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

40,503,600 

20HI/Z0l9 
Lhel2 

1,480,492 
S,148,371 

0 
9,932 ,621 

16,559,484 

Levell Tctal 
46,229.830 87.033,430 

163,931 .028 16-3,93-1,026 
312,392.444 312.392,444 

34 ,715,580 34,715,500 
82,857,219 82,857,219 
30,5-48,726 30,548,728 
69,983.768 69,983,768 
3,103,343 3,100,343 

74l,76l,936 784,565,536 

Levell Total 
62 ,928.500 84,408,992 

138,489,845 143,618,218 ..... ,,, 4,439,122 
0 9.932,621 

297 ,479,081 297,479,081 
35,045,013 35,045,013 
83,177,983 83,1 77,983 
30,850,632 30,850,532 
68,198.060 68,198,060 
3,595,603 3.595,603 

7Z4,l83,739 740,743,ZZl 

The policy or d\e City of Canning ia 10 recogniM 1ranaren Ll'llO and transfer ou1 or the wr value hierarchy levels u a,~ 
end er the reponing period. There- were nc transfer& ln and out of LevelJ: 1. 2 or 3 meuuremenis. 

There were no use ta valued where it was auurned that 1he highest and beal use wu other than their cWTent use. 

(!;!) Valaat.ion lec;hniqaes a.nd inpulsu&ed to derl•e rah Tlllues 

The following 1able aummarisel valuation inputs &nd techniqun Wied 10 determine the rllir value ror each uaet clan. 

Fab Value Valu.atlon; Bu:J■ or 
Auel Clau Dieruchy Tec:hnlqu~•l Valuation 

Pn:IJWrtJ, Plant and Eq-g.ipm•nt 
Land Level 2. Markel 

ApprOach 
Level3 Cost 

Level3 

Approach 

c .. , 
Approach 

lndope~n.1 

lndeperu:ient 

Independent 

Date oll.&At 
Va.lua tlon 

30June2-0ZO 

30June2020 

30June2020 

Inpula U•ed 

Price per aquue metre 

Prioe per aquare metre 

Useful 111e, pauem of 
consumption and UMI condition 
and Nolationt.hip 10 the aiatOUed 
level or remaining aervice 
pocon~ of lM deprltciabl• 
ueoont 
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Fa.Jr Value 
AnetClau BJuarcia, 

Ia.fruttuc1u,e 
Roads Leve13 

roo1path& ..... ,. 
Cyclew,iys 

Dralnllge Levol3 

Bridges Leve13 

RecrNtion Le~l 3 
Facibdel 

Other Level 3 
lnfrutructure 

Vat,ciatloa BuJs ol Date or Last 
Tech•tiue(1) Va haaUoa Valaa.tlon 

Coot 
Approt.eh 

Coot 
Appro,,ch 

Coot 
AppIOilch 

Coot 
Appro1ch 

Coot 
Appro,,ch 

Coot 
Approach 

Manag&manl 30June20l8 

Managemen1 30June20l8 

Manage.men.I 30June2018 

Management 30June2018 

ManagerMnt 30 June 2018 

Manag:em.rit 30 June 2018 

ln,eatsU■ed 

O.tennination of qrou 
replae41~nt co.I for Heh 
component. after adjusting for 
the difference in Mrvice polentiaJ 
between lhe exi■dng UNI and 
modem equivalent 

De1ormination or CJTOA 
replacement co.t tor Heh 
component, &fter adjusting ror 
tho di!feN:noe 111 Mrviee po1entw 
between Iha ui■cing UNI and 
modem equiv&Jont 

Determination of gt'ON 
replacement co.I ror each 
compoMnt, after adju,111\9 for 
the difference in service po1entiaJ 
betwM-n lhe emting UNI and 
modern equtvaJe.nt 

Determination or groa 
roplacomcint co.I tor NCh 
component. aftor adjusting for 
the difference in aervioe potential 
berwoen the ezt:Mang UNI and 
modem equivalent 

UNfuJ life, pattern of 
consumptiol'l a.nd UNI condition 
and relationship IO Iha -■-ed 
level of re.ma1nln9 MniN 
potential or the depredable ........ 
UNM W'e. partem of 
consumption and UNI condilica 
and reilation,Jup IO the ...-..4 
level of remaining Nrvice 
potenti&l or the depreciable ....... , 

'ft\e timing ofvaJu.ation(s) complies wilh the 11141\ltory req\lU"8.ment or regulation 17A of tho Local Covernmem (Financial 
Mana51emonO Revul,ations 1996: which roquirff specific UIOt cluMt to be ro-n.htod by a specific date 

Level 3 inputa u. b&Nd on unmptioN with ~arcb to future vaJuM and pattema of consumption utilising cun-ent 
WonnatioA. U the baa of thee& UIUfflptiol!.S were varied. they have the potential to result In a sSgni!lcanlly higher or 
lower fair nlu.e meuurement. 

During the period !here WCI~ no ch&n!J• in the valuation ~ 11.-d by the local IJOT&mment 10 determine lh• 
fair value ol. the above UNLI claDM uainq elthe.r level 2 or level 3 lnpull. 

R~rrin9 fair ••hie rneasuements 

In or<Mr to "tun.ate the prtc. implied by thia appropriate buis of value, the •alu•r wW need to apply one or more 
,..Ju.ation approachM. A valuation approach or method reren to generally accepted analytical melhodok,gles that ere 
in00mmonua • .... 
Land UNLI were revalued u at 30 June 2020 by a profeuiorwly qu.alified •aJu.er u part of mandatory requirements 
W1der Local Govenunent (Fin&ncaal Managemenl) Regulations 17A. The nlualion wu performed uainV Co9I and 
Ma.tket ,ipprOkh uslnc;,i lrfel 2 and level 3 lnpu.l 

Lov-el 2 lnputa refor 10 a compa.rat:t.,. approach lb.al considers the u.1 .. ol. abnilar or tuti.dtute proportioa and rolatod 
markel data, and Ntabtishes • value Ntima1e by proc:'eNM involving compariaon. In gen.en), a property beiniJ nlued 
(a tu.bjoct property) it comparod with ..ie. o( similar propomos thll ha,,. been ~ in tho market. L,isting and 
olfering9 may ai.o be 00nridered. 

Level 3 inputs ai-. ued 10 v~ land held in fr"hold ti.Ile • well• land 11.-d for~ pUJJ)OMa that are restrlcted 
In UM under current zoning rui.s (i.e. Comrnerdal. Recreation or Parb). A regbfered valuer wu engaged 10 
inv9stisiate land v&Jue within a wider 51ener&l arn ol. the region, where tr•dltionally land ... 1u. .. are •t their lowest. '"'8 
appropriate Ml• or thi,; marpal land wu thon applied to the l'Ub;ect property aftu rnakinv du.• a.Dowa.nc. for 
location, size and utility. 1ho most aqnlficant inputs bl thil valuation approach were prioo per aqu.ue metre. 
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Bulldl.nvs 

Building tNCtS were rovtlued u at 30 June "2020 by t protetskin.ally qutlifted vtluer •• pa.n ot ma~tory 
requirementa. under Local Government (Financial Management) Regulations 17A. '11'8 valuation waa performed U9ing 
M.a.rkct •pproa.ch wing levGI 3 input. 

The City'• building and lmprovemen1 anets are COl'Wdeted 10 be of a "spedaliled nature" (non • matket type 
propertiea which are not readily traded in the market place), such uaets valued by a profeaionally qualified 
rogiitor«t vffior ~ tho eoft tppro,,.ch. ThJ.t; tppro.dt ls commonly ~fonod 10 ff lho doprocif.lod :ropl.t<Xlm.ont cott 
(DRC) . 

The "DRC- •pproa.ch CONid•r1 tM 0091 (.o~d from cost guidM •~ti u bwliNon'a, Cord.U, pJOf~onaJ quantity 
1\U'Yeyon and recen1 comtrucrion costs for almllar projects throughout Watern Austral.la) 10 reproduce or replace 
limilar UHts with an UMt in new condition, including ~ for Wtalla.tion. leu an amount for depreciation in the 
torm ol accrued phyekal wear at'ld tetr. OCOt'IOl'IUC tl\d lW'Letkmal oblolffee~. The d~l'Odat:ion eont:ltis o4 • 
oombinatkm or wtlt rate.■ bued on aquua metres and quantification of the compoMnt parts of the uaet. Other inpull
(i.•. «1maininv UMful lil'e, MMI condition IUl.d ulility) r41q1.1ired ex1ormve profOAioll.&l judgoffl41nt and impacted 
algnificant)y on the final determination of fair value. 'n,erefore all the City's building and lmproveme.nta assets were 
cla.uilled a, having been valued uing Level ,3 valuation inputll, 

lft&utruciu.re ldaeH 

In aoeordane. with AASBl3 .t.nd lo,gislativo ~uiromon1.1. tho City carriOd out internal man.agomon1 rovlluati0ru1 Of its 
in!rutructure auec. u: at 30 June 2018. Aftereonsidering the previous valuation methodo)ogy undertaken during 2015 
and re-affurning that Olia method is stW robut, it wu deaded lhat ■ r~tion rrorn fint prim;:iplea ror tit ol the 
use1 un.!1 rate:• is w,wananted.. Acc<lrdlt'lgly, • desktop revaluation wu canill)d out by updating unE1 rat~ adpwing 
wilh the relevant price index, For the year ending 30 June 2015 comprehensive valuatiom of these ua:e'8 went 
cornplc11tod wiing O\o CC81 Appro.ch. nu. appro.aeh ia: commonly rofon-od 10 a. tM Doproeiattd Ropl&¢0mon1 CO.t. 
The cott approach is deemed a Level 3 Input. The valuations were coordil\at&d, developed and prepared in•hoUff and 
Conned by est&bliahing IUUt nln ror Wrutructwe repl&<:9ment that consider labour coat, °"erhN.d. c011ll, plant hire 
cost ar.d. m.a1erlals. Sourcn as outlined below were used IO derive uni1 ratet: 
• Contnct n.lea: for ma.teriall bued on current lender■ wiU\ varioua supplier■ . 

• lnlol'MI krlOVi'i.dgo from koy opontioll.&l stakotioldon. 
• Current charge out rain for En.ternal Labour actlvltiee. 
• Current charve oul RIM for int&mal planl hire &ctivitie:a. 
• Greenfield method wu used tet determine unit rate ■. 

A eomfJrehen.&lve data audi1 was carried out 1u tM end of rin.andal year ro include all us,ets cre1ued through capital 
work progn.mme. The completed new works were identified through financial transaction and verified through aerial 
photognphy Pd field vJli.d.o.tion. Tho City uM• Toch.Ono £n10l'Pl'i$o AQ,ot M111n.o.g-e~n1 Modu.11) to :rocord Jll 
infruttucture uaet value. 'nle money apen1 on capital u.eis through capital works program hu been capitaliaed 
against the ilAOta in TochOne system. 

Road network data ia maintained in Roman D road management ayal.em whlch iuea RAMM GIS for graphical 
roprcMiinttrion of lho l'Ofid notwQrlr. roori;,,th Network d.f.~ 1-.d l>oon C:illlplu.rl)d in TcchOno and II lt linkod with tho
City'• U'ltramap system. Drain.age nerworlc: had been plotted U'l10 Microltarlon file and loaded on City"• intramap l)'tltem 
and the city ia translating the drainage uaet:1 in to GIS format. There ia a reuonal>Je klvel of confidence in terms o( data 
aeeuraey ot various lntrauruC'IUrc •~- AD 0th.or lntru,ruemro auett h.tvo been brought in tho bookt at co.t, given. 
they were acquired 1.1 &mU leng,h and any accumulated depreciation refiecl.ll the uaage of aervice potential, it ia 
con.idOrOd lh•t th.O TOl:Ordod written down va.luO• &pprGnmalO f-1, va.lu(la. 

ror Recreational Facilitin such u Parka, the City used a Coal approach to determine amount:1 for replacement with 
~ va.]u(I, ~M t.!'I 1m.ou.n1 for dcp~tion duo 10 phyflCal wof..r t.!'ld tN-r, oconom.ic: t.nd funedoonfl obto10$C!onee. 
Market research has been carried out into coau for the aa.me or similar utffl from manufacrurers and supplien. 
Wllere information ii nol av&il&blo to IKIW"Ce the repJ.aoomet\l c0111 o( an UNI due to the apecialilocl ntitw'e or the UIOt 
be-mg flW'J>MO bull,, the replaeement eo11 or the uae1 hH been et1tabl:a.hed by applying quaruity •urveytng 1e,chn1quea 
in breilk:ing down the components of the auel. 

(d) Val_.ation Processes 
There are IWO approaches 10 valuatlon.11 the Ciry undenake■: 

I . Independent 
2. Mtn.ago~n, 

lndepende.nl 
The City engage an exi.ernal. independent and quallfl.ed. valuer to de1ermine the fair value of the City'• non current 
uae'8. The City and vllhler(•) have regular <m<:Uftlona regu-ding the valuation methodology, uswnptiom, 
comp~toJIOfl of ""' d11111 tnd ._..., Worm,tlon. The re~v•nce ol vf.lutbon methodology lt reviewed with tho valuitr 
to eNIUl'e that the valuations and the ou1pu1 from the valuer would be folly compliant with the rela1ed Accounling 
St~. In accord&nc• with th• mandatory lAOt meuur•m•n1 rram.,,,,.otk dcnailed in Noco I (g) O\o Ci1y pro-paro.. 
the revaluation oI its non current uaeta on• regulu bu~. 

Man.agement 
The valuation process undenaken by the Ciry in cl011e consultation wilh indllStry experts and qualified pe.r.onnel from 
within the City's •nqinffJ"inv DIUU\Ou fw,etion 10 d•terrniM the fair value of the City'• non CWTenl UM ta. '11\.t City and 
its auditors have regular d!Kua5ont regarding the valuadon methodology, U11um.ptiotU., comp)o1eneu of aa&el dua 
and auet information. The r&levance or valuation methodology ii reviewed with the auditor to en■ure the va.luatiOI\1-
•nd tho output• lr0m the City would be ttu.Uy compliant W'i1h tM rela1ed Accou.nllroiJ Standard.$. In aoeord~ wlth the 
mandatory a■Nt managemet\l fiamewo rk detailed in Note l (g) the City prepare.■ the revaluation of its non current 
U$8IS on. regw&r buis. 

An annual aaseaamen1 is undEinalcen to dete.rmine whether the carrying amount of the aaaeta ia: ma1e.rially different from 
the fair value. If any variation it cont:idero<I m11erial, a revaluation b: undol"CakOn oh.her by eomp~t.ona,ivo rovahaJtion 
or by applying ar1 interim revaluation WIiing appropriate indk:ea. 
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36 SEGMENT REPORTING 

In accordance with the Aged Care Act I 997 and the Re sidential Care Subsidy Principles provided under this Act, Council 
provides the following segment reporting relating to Residential Aged Care in relation to its services conducted at 
Canning Lodge . 

Residenti al Other 
Aged Care Segments Total 

Current Year Information for Canning Lodge 2019/2020 2019/2020 2019/2020 
s $ $ 

Segment Expenses 
Employee Costs (2,709,061) (53,418,640) (56,127,701) 

- Care Employees (3,093,101) 
- Other Employees (256,087) 

Materials and Contracts (1 ,160,743) (29,275,919) (30,436 ,662) 
Depreciation (119,820) (20,249,577) (20,369,397) 
Other (146,394) (8,254,753) (8,401,147) 

(4, 136,018) (lll , 198,889) (llS,334,907) 
Segment Revenues 
Fees and Charges 885,731 29,872 ,663 30,758,394 

- Resident Charges 866,351 
- Bond Retentions 19,380 

Government Grants 2,641,194 5,049,039 7,690,233 

Othe.r 75,876 87 ,032 ,498 87 ,108,374 
-Interest 75,876 

3,602,801 121 ,954,200 125,557 ,001 

Segment Result (533,217) 10,755,310 10,222 ,093 

Segment Assets 
Current Assets 500,771 56,606,612 57 ,107,383 
Non - Cunent Assets 2,084,878 828,289,039 830,373,9 I 7 

2,585 ,649 884,895,651 887,481 ,300 

Segment Liabilities 
Current Liabilities (3,469,290) (31 ,320,647) (34 ,789,937) 
- Accommodation Bonds (3,233,719) 

Non - Current Liabilities (42,013) (5,630,782) (5,672,795) 
(3,Sll ,303) (36,951 ,428) (40,462,731) 

Net Assets for Segment (925,654) 847,944,223 847 ,018,568 

Acquisition of Property, Plant, Furniture and Equipment 0 0 0 
Acquisition of InfrastructW"e Assets 0 28,653, 1)9 28,653, ll9 
ll.cquisltion oflntanglble Assets 0 6, 272,480 6,272 ,480 

Pogc56 
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Residential Other 
Aged Care Segments Total 

Prior Year Comparative information for Canning Lodge 2018/2019 2018/2019 2018/2019 
s $ $ 

Segment Expenses 
Employee Costs (3,349,188) (53,775,388) (57,124,576) 

- Care Employees (3,093,101) 
- Other Employees (256,087) 

Materials and Contracts (328,706) (28,435,684) (28,764,390) 
Depreciation (114 ,741) (19,209,523) (19,324,264) 
Other (444 ,292) (7,724,882) (8,169,174) 

(4,236,927) (109, 145,477) (113,382,404) 
Segment Revenues 

Fees and Charges 934 ,684 30,575,806 31 ,510,490 
- Resident Charges 857 ,614 
- Bond Retentions 77,070 

Government Grants 2,456,164 5,461,786 7,917 ,950 

Other 97 ,555 81 ,356,853 81,454,408 
- Interest 97 ,555 

3,488,403 117,394,445 120,882,848 

Segment Result (748,524) 8 ,248,968 7,500,444 

Segment Assets 
Current Assets 1,417 ,112 70,860,767 72 ,277 ,879 
Non - Current Assets 1,704,467 773,783,475 775,487,942 

3, 121,579 844,644,242 847,765 ,821 

Segment Liabilities 
Current Liabilities (3,682,134) (26,497,058) (30,179,192) 
- Accommodation Bonds (3,420,452) 

Non - Current Liabilities (34 ,271) (6,354,748) (6,389,019) 
(3,716,405) (32,851 ,807) (36,568,212) 

Net Assets for Segment (594,826) 811 ,792,436 811 ,197 ,610 

Acquisition of Property, Plant, Furniture and Equipment 0 11 ,609, 144 11 ,609,144 
Acquis ition of Infrastructure llssets 0 18,335,433 18,335,433 
Acquisition oflntangihle Assets 0 5,257 ,683 5,257 ,683 

37 NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 

Actual Actual 
2018/2019 2019/2020 

597 Number of Full time Equivalent Employees as at Balance Date 570 

Pogc57 
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38 TOTAL llSSET CLJISSIFIED BY PROGRAM 

Council's Assets classified by Program are summarised as follows: 

Actua l 
Z018/Z019 

s 

152,231 Governance 
5,199,854 Law, Order & Public Safety 
1,542 , 181 Health 

58,746,445 Education & Welfare 
5,817 ,321 Housing 

85,999,551 Community Amenities 
51 ,237 ,711 Recreation & Culture 
40,916,967 Transport 
10,620,430 Economic Services 

587,533, 131 Other Property& Services 
84 7,765 ,8Z2 

39 INITL'I.L llPPLICllTION OF AUSTRllLIAN llCCOUNTING STJINDARD 

llctua l 
ZOl9/ZOZO 

s 

25,682,858 
2,099,077 
1,177,629 

17,874,706 
6,463,141 

102,677,951 
208,601 ,425 
419 ,648,732 

4,379,427 
98,876,353 

887,481,300 

During the currenl year, the City adopted all of the new and revised Australia.n Accounting Standards and In1erpretations which were 
compiled, became mandatory and which were applicable to its operations. 

(a) AASB 15: Revenue from Contracts with Customers 

The City adopted AASB 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers (issued December 2014) on l July 2019 resulting in changes in 
accounting policies. In accordance with the transition provisions AA.SB 15, the City adopted the new rules retrospectively with the 
cumulative etrect of initially applying these rules recognised on 1 July 2019 . ln summary the following adjustments were made to the 
amounts recognised in the balance sheet at the date of initial application (1 July 2019) : 

Contract Assets 

Contrac1 Liabilit ies • Clll'Tent 

Contract liabilities from contracts with 
customers 

Adjustment to retained surplus from adoption of 
AASB IS 

(b) AASB 1058: Income For Not-For-Profit Entities 

AllSB 118 

Carrying Amount 
Note 30 June 2019 

$ 

2(a) 0 

0 
30 

40(b) 

AllSB 15 
Carrying Amount 

Re classifica.tion I July 2019 
$ $ 

31 3,662 313,662 

(247,795) (247,795) 

65,867 

The City adopted AASB 1058 Income for Not-for-Profit Entities (issued December 2016) on I July 2019 which will result in changes in 
accounting policies. In accordance with the transition provisions AASB 1058, the City adopted the new rules retrospectively with the 
cumulative effect of initially applying AASB 1058 recognised at l July 2019. Comparative information for prior reponing periods was not 
restated in accordance with AASB l 058 transition requirements. 

In applying AASB 1058 retrospectively with the cumulative effect of initially applying the Standard on I July 2019 changes occurred to 
the following financial statement line items by application of AASB 1058 as compared to AASB 118: Revenue and AASB 1004: 

Contributions before the change: 

Trade and Other Payal>les 
Rates paid in advance 
Contrac1 Lial>illtles • Current 
recognisable non financiaJ assets 

Adjustment to retained surplus from adoption of 
AASB 1058 

Note 

28 

30 

40(b) 

Pagc58 

AllSB 118 and AllSB 1004 
carryi ng amount 

30 June 2019 Reclassification 
$ $ 

0 

0 

(717,370) 

(4,124,432) 

(4,841,803) 

AllSB 1058 
canying am.ount 

I July 2019 
$ 

(717,370) 

(4,124,432) 
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Prepaid rates are, until the taxable evenl for the rates has occurred, refundable at the request of the ratepayer. Therefore the rates 
received in advance gave rise to a financial liability that is within the scope of AASB 9. On I July 2019 the prepaid rates were recognised 
as a financial asset and a related amow\l recognised as a financial liability and no income recognised b y the City. When the taxable 
event ocCUJTed, the financial liability was extinguished and lhe Chy recognised income for the prepaid rates that have not been 
refunded. 

Assets tha t were acquired for consid eration, that were significantly less than fair value principally to enable the City to further its 
objectives, may have been measured on initial recognition under other Australian Accounting Standards at a cost that was signif:icant1y 
less than fair value. Such assets are not required to be remeasured at fall' value. 

39 INJTLII.L APPLJCllTJON O F llUSTRJI.LJllN ACCOUNTING STllND.llRD (Continued) 

The table below provides details of the amount by which each financial statement line item is afrected in the current reporting period by 
the application of this Standard as compared to AASB 118 and 1004 and related Interpretations that were in effect before the change. 

Statement of Compre-he-nsive Income 

Revenue 
Rates 

Operating grants, subsidies and contributions 

Fees and charges 

Non.operating grants, subsidies and 
contributions 

Net result 

Statement of Financial Position 
Contract assets 

Trade and other payables 
C ontract liabilities 

Net assets 

Statement of Changes In Equity 
Net result 
Retained swplus 

Note 

12(a) 

2(a) 
2(a) 

2(a) 

2(a) 
28 
30 

2020 2020 
s $ 

Adjustment due to 
As reported under application or 
Jl.ASB 15 and Jl.ASB Jl.ASB 15 and Jl.ASB Compared to Jl.ASB 

1058 1058 118 and Jl.ASB 1004 

68,583,030 841 ,886 69.424,916 

7,690,233 522.473 8,212.705 
30,758,394 (189,480) 30,568,914 

t 7,148,480 5,531 ,263 22,679,743 

124,180,137 6,706,141 130,886,278 

189,480 (189,480) 0 
13.828.429 (841,886) 12.986,543 
6 ,053,736 (6,053,736) 0 

20,071 ,645 (7,085,102) 12,986.543 

124.180.137 6.706,141 130.886,278 
350,060,400 6,706,141 356,766.542 

Refer to Note 2(a) for new revenue recognition accounting policies as a result of the application of AASB 15 and AASB 1058. 

(c) Jl.ASB 16: Leases 

The C ity adopted AASB 16 retrospectively from I July 2019 which resulted in changes in accounting policies. In accordance with the 
transition provisions of AASB l 61 the City has applied 1his Standard to its leases retrospectivel y , with the cumulative effect of initially 
applying AAS8 16 recognised on I July 2019. In applying AASB 16, und er the specific transition provisions chosen, the City will not 
restate comparatives for prior reporting periods. 

Operating lease commitments at 30 June 2019 ap plying AAS 117 

Discount applied using incremental borrowing rate 

Lease liability recognised as I July 2019 discounte d using the C ity's 
incremental borrowing rate 

Lease liability • current 

Lease liability - non-current 

Right-of-use assets recognised at I July 2019 

Note 

6(b) 

2020 
$ 

1,665,542 

(256,352) 
1,409,190 

280,579 

1,128,611 

1.409.190 

On adoption of AASB 16, the C ity recognised a right-of-use asset in relation to leases which had previously been classified 

as an 'operating lease' applying AASB 117. This righl-<>f-use asset is deemed 10 be equal 10 the lease liability adjusted by the amount ol 
any p repaid or accrued lease p ayments. 
Property, plant and equipment and lease liabilities increased by $1,409, 190 on I July 20 19 resulting in no impact on retained surplus. 
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40 CHANGES IN ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

(a) Change in Accounting Policies due to Regulation Changes 

Effective 6 November 2020, Local Government (Financial Management) Regulation 16 was deleted and Local Government (Financial 
Management) Regu]ation 17A was amended with r etrospective application. The changes were effective for financial years ending on or 
after 30 June 2020 so are required to be applied retrospectively with cwnulative effect applied initially on I July 2019 . 

In accordance with the changes, the City was required to remove the values attributable to certain crown land assets previously 
required to be recognised, as well as the assoc:iated revaluation surplus at 1 July 2019 . These assets have been measured as 
concessionary lease right-of-use assets at zero cost in accordance with AASB 16. For further details relating to these changes, refer to 
Note II. 

In summary the following adjustments were made to the amounts recognised in the statement of financial position at the date o( initial 
application ( I July 2019) : 

Property, Plant and Equipment 
Revaluation Surplus 

Note 
Carrying Amount 

30 June 2019 
$ 

223,894 ,233 
450,147,628 

Carry jng Amount 
Reclasslfica tion 1 July 2019 

$ $ 

(2,000,000) 221,894,233 
(1,985,910) 448,161,718 

A1so, following changes to Local Government (Financial Management) Regulation 17A , planl and equipment type assets (being plant 
and equipment and furniture and equipment) are to be measured under the cost model , rather than at fair value. This change is eUective 
from 1 July 2019 and represents a change in accounting policy. Revaluations carried out pre viously or during the year were not re ve.rsed 
as it was deemed [air value appro.ximates cost at the date o[ the change . 

(b) Change in Equity Due to Change in Accounting Policies 

The impact on the City's opening retained surplus due to the adoption of AA.SB 15 and AASB 1058 as at l July Z019 was as follows: 

Retained Surplus • 30 June 2019 
Reallocation of Contract Asset and Contract Liability 
Correction of prior year error 
Land -Changes in Accounting Policy 
Adjustment to Retained Surplus from Adoption of AASB 15 
Adjustment to Retained Surplus from Adoption of AASB I 058 
Retained Surplus - I July 2019 

Note 

6 (c) 

Adjus tme nts 
s 

201,465 
25,983 

(14 ,090) 
65,867 

( 4 ,841,803) 

2019 
s 

322 ,281 ,320 

(4,582 ,578) 

317 ,718,742 

The impact on the City's ope ning revaluation surplU$ resulting from Local Government (Financial Management) Regulation 16 b eing 
deleted and the amendments to Local Covernment (Financial Management) Regulation 17A as at I July 2019 was as follows: 

Retained Surplus • 30 June 2019 
Adjustment to Revaluation Surplus from Deletion o[ FM Reg 16 
Adjustment to Revaluation Surplus from Deletion or FM Reg 17 
Retained Surplus · I July 2019 

Note Adjus tme nts 
$ 

(1,985,910) 

0 

2019 
$ 

450,147,628 

(1,985,910) 
448,161,718 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b11it1es Audit approach Business risks re levant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accg~:;11~~r:~~~iportmg Data & Ana lytics I Audit T1melme 

Introduction 
To the Audit & Risk Committee of the City of Canning 

We are pleased to have the opportunity to discuss our audit of the 
f inancial report of the City of Canning ("the City"), as at and for the year 
ending 30 June 2020. 

This audit plan and strategy document is intended to provide the Audit & 
Risk Committee w ith our with our audit focus areas, our procedures 
over these areas. deliverables and t ime lines. 

Restrictions on distribution 

Th is report is intended solely for the information of those charged with 
governance of the City and the report is provided on the basis that it 
should not be distributed to other part ies; that it w ill not be quoted or 
referred to, in whole or in part, without our prior written consent; an d 
that we accept no responsibility to any third party in relation to it. 

Your Team 
Steven Hoar 
Acting Senior Director 
Off ice of the Auditor General 
+61 8 6557 7620 
Steven. H oar@audit.wa.gov .au 

Matthew Beevers 
Engagement Partner 
+61 8 9263 7228 
+61 411 155 987 
mbeevers@kpmg.com .au 

Contents 

KPMG's audit responsibil ity 

Audit approach 

Audit scope 

Business risks relevant to our audit 

Key aud it focus areas 

Data analytics 

Time line of the audit 

Append ix 

Hayden Rutters 
Engagement Senior Manager 
+61 8 9413 7995 
+61 437 604 517 
hrutters 1@kpmg.com.au 

Offioe of e Aud, or ~neral 
Ser, 11 lhe Pub c I terHI 

1t © 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"}, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b11i t1es Audit approach Business risks relevant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accg~:111~lr~~~~iportmg Data & Ana lytics I Audit T1melme 

KPMG's audit resoonsibilitY Off1ee o e Audi o, General 
Sen O th• Pub c t•1••t 

On behalf of the Auditor General, 
KPMG's aim is to provide a high 
quality audit of the City's 
financial statements and ratios 
that is risk focused with 
independent insight on the key 
issues. 

KPMG has been contracted by the Office of the Auditor General ("OAG") to perform the audit of the City. The contract 
requires KPMG to use their audit approach and methodology. The engagement covers a three year period commencing w ith 
the f inancial year endi ng 30 June 2020. 

KPMG conducts an independent audit in order to enable the OAG to express an opinion regarding the financial statements and 
rat ios. Our audit is conducted in accordance w it h Australian Auditing Standards in order to provide reasonable assurance as to 
w hether the financial report is free of material misstatement. The nature of an audit is inf luenced by factors such as the use of 
professional judgment. selective testing, t he inherent lim itations of internal controls, and the avai lability of persuasive rather 
than conclusive evidence. Therefore, an audit cannot guarantee that all material m isstatements w ill be detected. 

We perform procedures to assess w hether the financial statements present fa irly w ith the City's financial position as at 
30 June 2020, and its performance for the year ending on t hat date in accordance w it h the Local Government Act 1995, Local 
Government (Audit) Regulat ions 1996. Australian Account ing Standards and other mandatory f inancial reporting requirements 
applicable to the Ci ty. 

We form our recommended audit opinion on the basis of these procedures, which include: examining, on a test basis, 
information to provide evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial report and assessing the 
appropriateness of the accounting policies and disclosures used and the reasonableness of significant acoounting estimates 
made by the City 

We consider the effectiveness of management' s internal controls over f inancial and performance reporting w hen determining 
the nature and extent of our procedures. 

We will express an opinion recommendation on w hether: 

- The City has reported, in all material respects, its financia l performance as at 30 June 2020 and for the year there 
ended; 

- The ratios are relevant and appropriate to help users assess t he City's performance and fa irly represent t he indicated 
performance for the period . 

The OAG and KPMG understand the importance of our role as auditors in the external reporting framework and we work to 
mai ntai n an extensive system of quality control over our audit practices. 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legisla tion. 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b1l111es Audit approach Bus,ness risks relevant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accg~:111~lr~~~~iportmg Data & Ana lytics I Audit T1melme 

Audit Aooroach Office of the Audi or General 
Serv"19 lh• P1,b c f.nt•r••· 

Area 

Methodologies and 
activities 

Materiality 

Risk assessment 

Independence 

Approach to fraud 

1t 

Assessment & Approach 

- Our audit approach is ta ilored to address finan cial statement risks unique to the City. In ta iloring our approach. we have held discussions with management. 
considered any changes to operations, and considered both external and internal developments that may impact our audit risk. 

- A summary of the activities in each phase of our audit is provided. 

- On completion, we w ill evaluate the evidence we obtained and report our findings to you. 

Planning materia lity is determined at the overall financial statement level . Where appropriate, based on qualitative factors, we may lower our materiality threshold. 

- The extent of audit procedures on balance sheet and statement of comprehensive income numbers is based on our professional judgement and materia lity 
applicable to the City. 

- During the course of our work, w e will accumulate and report all identified uncorrected and corrected m 1sstatements above our audit difference posting threshold. 
as wel l as material misstatements or omissions in presentation and disclosures, to the Audit & Risk Committee. 

- As required by auditing standards, we will request correction of identified differences. 

Based on our experience, our knowledge of the City and discussions w ith management, we w ill perform an assessment of your business risks relevant to our audit 
and identify financial statement captions that may be affected by these risks to identify audit focus areas. 

- We have summarised the relevant risks faced by the City; and 

- The audit focus areas are identified, our planned procedures and key accounting and reporting matters tor consideration. 

- Our audit services are subject to the OAG's, KPMG's and our profession 's strict rules and pol icies regarding auditor independence. 

- We w ill not undertake services that are incompatible with our ro le as your auditor, or that could compromise our independence in any way. 

- We w ill continue to monitor our independence on an ongoing basis and w ill confirm our independence at the time of audit completion and signing the audit opinion . 

- The primary responsibil ity fo r preventing and detecting fraud rests with the Audit & Risk Committee and management. 

- We are responsible fo r obtaining reasonable assurance that the financial report, taken as a whole, is free from material misstatement, whether caused by fraud or 
error. Owing to the inherent lim1tat1ons of an audit there is an unavoidable risk that some material misstatements of the financial report may not be detected. 

- We w ill assess the risk ot fraud and design procedures that respond to that risk including, but not limited to, making enquiries ot management about actual, 
suspected or alleged fraud and test ing Journal entry post ing controls and a sample of journal entries. 

- We request at this time the accountable authority, in consu ltati on with the Executive, to identify matters relating to fraud consideration tor incorporating into our 
audit approach. We will report fraud related issues identified to the accountable authority if identified during our audit. 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"}, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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Audit Aooroach Oh8S8S Off109 of the Audi or General 
Serv O th• P, b c t., •• t 

Planning/ Risk assessment 

Periorm risk assessment 

Determine critical accounting and reporting matters 

Plan audit procedures 

Evaluate fraud risk in f inancial reporting 

Understand accounting and reporting act1v1ties 

Evaluate design and implementation of contro ls 

Perform initial test of operating effectiveness of key controls with sample 
sizes based on frequency and nature of controls 

Testing 

• Assess control risk and the risk of signif icant 
misstatement 

Perform substantive audit procedures 

• Audit non-routine transactions and re-assess the risk of 
misstatement 

Obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate 

Eva I uate and re port audit 
fi ndings 

Form and issue audit opinion 

Communicate with key 
stakeholders 

lndentify impro1,1ements for 
futu re years 

~==========================================================::::: ::==============================================:::::::==========================::::: 
Update our understanding of business and operations via discussions with 
executive management and the fi nance team 

Calculate audit materiality 

Assess risks and identify general ledger accounts requiring audit focus 

Undertake analytical reviews and assess key accounting issues 

Discuss key processes and controls relevant to "significant general ledger 
accounts" 

Re1,1iew and consider relevant internal audit reports 

2020 Audit Plan 
Management letter (as requi red) 

• Complete test of operating effectiveness of key controls 
through sample sizes based on frequency and nature of 
contro l 

• Complete testing of the relevant IT controls (performed by 
the OAG IT specialists) 

Perform test ing on complex and non-routine transactions 

Perform other tests to supplement controls testing 

• Audi t of ratios 

• Audit disclosures 

• Active involvement of the OAG and review of work 
performed 

Summary of adjusted and unadjusted audit differences for 
consideration by management including significant 
deficiencies in internal controls 

Draft report to the Audit and Risk Committee and 
management letter, as necessary 

Continuous communication between OAG/KPMG teams and the City 

Resolve judgemental issues 
identified throughout the 
audit 

Evaluate the City's financial 
statements 

Summarise key findings and 
report to management and 
the Aud it & Risk Committee 

• Audi t opinion from the OAG 

Exit Meeting report to Audit 
& Risk Committee 

Final management letter 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative ( "KPMG 
International"}, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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Audit risk assessment Office of the Audi or General 
Serv 9 the Pub c lnte,eat 

In our assessment of inherent audit risks impact ing the financial report, we consider t he nature of the risk, likelihood of its occurrence and potential impact it could have on 
the City's f inancial report. 

fl 
C: 
~ .. 
:::r 

" " 0 
0 ,, 
0 
0 

~ 

Low High 

Magnitude of Financial Statement Impact 

Existence and valuation 
of Infrastructure assets 

Existence and valuation 
of Fixed assets 

Revenue - rates, fees, 
operating grants, and 
subsidies 

Contracts and 
procurement 

Personnel costs and 
related liabilities 

Cash and cash 
equivalents 

Accounting for 
retirement villages 

Factors influencing our assessment 

Va luation methodology and assumptions can be complex 
and judgmenta l 

Significan t vo lume of ind ividual assets 

Va luation methodology and assumptions can be complex 

and judgmenta l 
Significant vo lume of individual assets 

High volume of transactions that management are requi red 

to process accurately 
Inherent risk of fraud in terms of revenue recognition 
New Revenue standard AASB 15 and AASB 1058 applicable 
in current financial year 

High volume of transactions that management are required 
to process accurately 

Inherent risk of fraud in the procurement process 
New leases standard, AASB16 

Existence and accu racy of payroll related costs 
Risk of payments made to fictitious employees 

High volume of transactions of significant va lue 

Va luation methodology and assumptions can be complex 

and judgmenta l 

Complex accounting princip les 

Incomplete disclosure of related trust accounts, 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"}, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KBY audit f OCUS areas 
• Existence and valuation of Infrastructure Assets 

Areas of audit focus 

• Valuation methodology and 
assumpt ions can be complex and 
judgmental 

Significant volume of individual 
assets 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

• None planned 

OAG 
Office of e Audi 01' General 

Serv 9 lh• Pub& c t•1••t 

Audit risk - Higher e Moderate - Lower 

Significant Risks Size 

Substantive Procedures 

Complexity Susceptibi li ty to 
fraud/error 

Erro r 

Review all independent/internally prepared valuations for 
the City's infrastructure assets 

• Uti lising our infrastructure valuation specia list, assess the 
competence and capabilities of the Ci ty's valuers, includi ng 
valuation method and assumptions used 

• On a sample basis, select asset addit ions to confi rm 
existence. 

Recalculate any revaluation gain/ loss arising from the 
revaluation and ensure this has been appropriately recorded 

• Review management's impairment assessment/calculation 
for reasonableness 

• Assess appropriateness of asset classificat ion 

• Assess the completeness of capita l W IP, and for a sample 
selected. ensure the asset was capita lized at the correct 
date. 

~ 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KBY audit f OCUS areas 
• Existence and valuation of Fixed Assets 

Areas of audit focus 

Valuation methodology and assumptions 

can be complex and judgmental 

Significant volume of individual assets 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

• None planned 

Office of lhe Audi Of General 
Sen 9 lh• Pwb c I t•1••t 

Audit risk - Higher e Moderate - Lower 

Significant Risks Size 

Substantive Procedures 

Complexity Susceptibility to 
fraud/error 

Error 

Review all independent/internally prepared valuations for the 
City's f ixed assets (land and bui ldings will be valued in FY20) 

• Utilising our property valuation specialist, assess the 
competence and capabilit ies of the valuers, including 
valuation method and assumptions used 

• On a sample basis, select asset additions to confirm 
existence. 

Recalculate any revaluation gain/loss arising from the 
revaluation and ensure this has been appropriately recorded. 

• Review management's impairment assessment/calculation 
for reasonableness 

• Assess appropriateness of asset classificat ion 

Perform substantive analytical procedures over depreciation 
expense to assess reasonableness thereof 

~ 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KBY audit f OCUS areas Office ol lhe Audi or General 
Servk1o \he Pubt c l te,eat 

• Revenue - rates, fees, charges, operating 
grants and subsidies 

Audit risk Higher e Moderate - Lower 

Significant Risks Size Complexity Susceptibility to 
f raud/error 

Areas of audit focus 

• High volume of transactions that 
management are required to process 
accurate ly 

• Inherent risk of fraud in terms of revenue 

recognition 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

• City approval of rates and charges for 
FY2020 

• OAG to complete test ing of the 

operating effectiveness of informat ion 

system general controls 

• Testing of controls over the Tech One 

system generated reports used 

Error /Fraud 

Substantive Procedures 

• Review the City's rates policy in place 

• Recalculate the rates revenue for the year ensuring the 
correct rates were used and verifying the accuracy 
thereof 

• Focus testing around f inancial year ends to ensure 
revenue recorded in the correct period 

• Assess the recoverability of the related debtor raised 

• Assess the approach used by management to calculate 
its allowance for expected credit losses 

• Agree a sample of fees and charges to supporting 
documents 

• Vouch grants to re levant grant agreement and bank 

• Consider t ransition implicat ions of AASB 15 and MSB 
1058 

~ 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KBY audit f OCUS areas Office ol lhe Audi 01' General 
Serv 9 th• Pub c t., •• , 

• Contracts and procurement 

Areas of audit focus 

High volume of transact ions that 

management are required to process 

accurately 

New Accounting Standard-AASB 16 

Leases 

Audit risk Higher e Moderate - Lower 

Significant Risks Size Complexity Susceptibility to 
fraud/error 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

• Review of authorization of 
purchases orders in line with 
the City's Delegation of 
Authority 

• Review of authorization of 
purchases orders in line with 
the City's Procurement Policy 

Error 

Substantive Procedures 
• Review of the City's procurement policy 

• Review of internal audit reports for internal controls tested, 
specific contracts reviewed or key findings noted in 
procurement 

• Review the City's contract register for long runn ing contracts 
or overspent contracts 

• On a sample basis for expenditure, agree payments made to 
support ing documentation and sighting authorisation of such 
payments is in line with the City's Delegation of Authority 
and Procurement Policy 

• For new contracts awarded during the year, review to 
ensure the City's Procurement Policy was adhered to 

• Search for unrecorded liabi lities at year end 

• Application of new Accounting Standard, AASB 16 Leases -
completeness of lease disclosures, and complexities in 
leasing arrangements 

&l 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KBY audit f OCUS areas Office of e Audi Of General 
Serv 11 th• Publ c I terHI 

• Cash and cash equivalents 

Areas of audit focus 

High volume of t ransactions of 

signif icant value 

Audit risk - Higher e Moderate - Lower 

Significant Risks Size Complexity 
Susceptibi lity to 

fraud/error 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

Management review of bank 
reconciliat ions. 

Error 

Substantive Procedures 

Identify key controls w ithin the Treasury process, including 
controls surrounding the preparat ion and review of bank 
reconciliations 

On a sample basis, vouch term deposits to conf irmations 
and consider appropriateness of classification 

Circulari ze independent bank confirmat ions at year end 

• Review the year end bank reconciliation and agree to bank 
confirmat ions 

1t ~ 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legisla tion. 
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KBY audit f OCUS areas Office o e Audi or General 
Serv o the Pub c t•r••t 

• Personnel costs and related liabilities Audit risk - Higher e Moderate e Lower 

Significant Risks Size Complexity 
Susceptibility to 

fraud/error 

Areas of audit focus 

High volume of t ransactions that 

management are required to process 

accurately 

Existence and accuracy at payroll re lated 

costs 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

• Authorisat ion and approval of pay 
run payments 

Error 

Substantive Procedures 

• Reconcile the payroll and tria l balance as at 30 June 
2020, including related payroll liabil ities 

• For a sample selected. veri fy payments made to 
employees by agreeing these to employment contracts, 
payslips and the payroll 

• Substantive analytical procedures to be performed over 
annual leave and long service leave provisions as at 
30 June 2020 

~ 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b1l 111es Aud11 approach Business risks relevant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accg~n~II~~r~~~~iportmg Data & Ana lytics I Audit T1meline 

KBY audit f OCUS areas Office of the Auditor General 
Servi'19 th• Pubt c •• , •• , 

• Accounting for retirement villages Audit risk - Higher e Moderate e Lower 

Significant Risks Size Complexity Susceptibility to 
fraud/error 

Areas of audit focus 

Valuation of retirement village land and 

buildings 

Accuracy and valuation of deferred 

management/maintenance fee receivable 

• Accuracy and completeness of liability for 

residents' equity 

Accuracy of rental and 

management/maintenance fee revenue 

brought to account 

Completeness and accuracy of expenses 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

• Test management controls over the process 
for new residents and ceasing residents 

Substantive Procedures 

• Ut ilising our property valuation specialist (in 
conjunction with our testing on property, 
plant & equipment), consider the reasonable 
of the fair value of ret irement village land 
and buildings 

• On a sample, vouch revenue recorded to 
agreements and other supporting 
documentation (eg bank) 

Error 

• Test the computation of deferred management/ 
maintenance fee receivable, including 
reasonableness of assumptions and impai rment 
considerations 

• Test the computation of the liability for residents' 
equity including vouching, on a sample basis, to 
agreements with residents and ensuring 
assumpt ions regard ing capi tal appreciation are 
reasonable 

• In conjunction with our broader expense testi ng, test 
on a sample basis, expenditure amounts to 
supporting documentat ion such as invoices and bank 

• Consider the transition implications of AASB 15 and 
AASB16 

• Ensure disclosures are complete and accurate and 
agree to supporting documentation/computations 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"}, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KBY audit f OCUS areas 
• Trust accounts 

Areas of audit focus 

Equity accounting can be complex w hich 

increases the risk of error 

Incomplete disclosure of related trust 

accounts 

Planned audit procedures 

Test of Controls 

None planned 

Office of e Audi o, General 
S•rv o th• PYb c r t•1••t 

Audit risk - Higher e Moderate e Lower 

Significant Risks Size 

Substantive Procedures 

Complexi ty 
Susceptibi lity to 

fraud/error 

Error 

Review individual Trust Account agreements held by the 

City 

Obtain audited accounts for the individual trust Accounts 

at year end 

Reperform the allocation of income, expenses, assets and 

liabilit ies in accordance with the Trust Agreement 

~ 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG Internationa l Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b1l111es Audi t approach Business risks relevant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accgin~11~~r:~~~iporting Data & Ana lytics I Aud it T1meline 

Timeline of the audit ON3 
Communicating w ith and report ing to the City, w ith no surprises, underpins the quality of our audit There are two main elements: the formal audit 
report and ongoing communications. Two-way communication w ith management is a key aspect of our reporting and service delivery. We stress the 
importance of keeping you informed of issues arising throughout the audit and of understanding your views. 

Off1ee of e Audi or General 
Serv o • Pub c t.nt•r••t 

We deliver insights on aspects of the audit and your business pract ices such as the appropriateness of accounting policies, the design and operat ion 
of financial reporti ng systems and controls, key accounting judgements and any matters where we may disagree w ith management's view, and any 
audit differences or errors identified. We ensure the content of these reports meets t he requirements of auditing standards and we share our 
industry experience to encourage discussion and debate with management. We see these insights as a key mechanism to support you in the 
execution of your responsibilities. 

Presentat ion 
of Audit Plan 
13 May 2020 

Commencement of 
interim audit 
procedu res 

2 June 2020 

Planning / Risk assessment 

July 

Audit Plan 2020 Financial year 

Receipt of fi na I 
financia l statements 

ear ly September 
2020 

Final draft of the 
financial statements 

and ratios to OAG for 
review 

August September,/' 
/ 

.,,,,/ 

I 
October // 

,/ 

// 

Commencement of 
yea r end audit 

procedures 

Late September 2020 

,, / I 
,/ 

KPMG clearance on the 
fi nancial statements and 
KPls End October 2020 

Testing 

Audit and Risk 
Committee 

Meeting 
November 2020 

Exit meeting w ith 
presentation to 
the Audit and 

Risk Committee 
(post audit) 

/ 
///. ,// 

November \ December 
\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 

OAG issues the audit 
opinion and 

management letter 
November 2020 

Complet1on/Report1ng 

1t :© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b1l 111es Aud it approach Business risks relevant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accg~:;11~,\I~~~~;portmg Data & Ana lytics I Audit T1meline 

New standards More than accounting change ON:3 
Office ol lhe Audi o, General 

New standards 

Effective dates - the City Financial 

year 

2020 

AASB 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers I AASB 1058 Income of not-for- profit 
entities 

✓ 

I AASB 16 Leases 

AASB 15/AASB 1058 

New contract-based five-step analysis of 
transactions, focusing on transfer of control 

New control based model 

New method for measuring revenues (each 
component) 

Specific gu idance for performance obligations -
contracts might need to be combined or separated 

Extensive new disclosures 

New standards 

AASB16 

Major change in the recognition of leases tor 
lessees 

All sign ificant leases on-balance sheet 

✓ 

Simplif ied requirements for short- t erm leases (less 
than 1 2 months) 

Amended depreciation rules for leased assets 

No signif icant changes in the accounting for lessors 

It is cri t ical that these new Accounting standards are considered, implemented and accounted for before the end of the f inancial year (30 June 2020) . 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"}, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b1l 111es Audi t approach Business risks relevant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accg~:;11~~r~~~~iportmg Data & Analytics I Audit T1melme 

cov10-1g imoacts 
Business impacts 

The COVID-19 outbreak and the increasingly stringent government responses are causing significant business interruption, volatility in capital, commodity and currency markets and a 
deteriorating macroeconomic outlook. 

) What does this mean for the audit of the City of Canning? 

We are committed to continuing to deliver a quality audit and are adapting our delivery in innovative ways: 

Modifications to the audit strategy and plan, including risk assessment as outlined on page 18, given the impacts of COVIO 19. 

Increased focus on the issues crit ical to you in these uncerta in times, in particular financial reporting estimates, judgements and transparent disclosures. 

Virtual secure access to your books, records and financial reporting, in particular: 

Video access to perform walkthroughs of processes and test certain contro ls- our experience to date suggests these take more preparation to set up and longer to achieve; 

Video access to observe and inspect significant assets, as applicable. 

Adaptation of our testing methods to new risk areas: 

Nature of testing-focus on estimates and judgements, using authoritative external credible sources; 

Extent of testing-split testing populations into pre and post-COVIO given differing control environments. 

Sourcing further specialist advice including technica l teams, risk management given additional judgements. 

Your readiness will shape the following: 

Ability to gather sufficient appropriate audit evidence, in particular: 

- Process and control maintenance during the disruptions and your teams working from home, at a entity-level and books & records; 

- Work-aroundsadopted by your teams adapting to working from home, increases our need to test pre and post-COVID methods; 

- Sources of evidence for estimates and judgements, in particular with respect to valuation of the infrastructure and fixed assets, as well as the landfill site's rehabilitation asset and provision. 
Disclaimers on behalf of management experts or other sources may significantly impact our work and conclusions; 

- Preparedness for relevant executives to sign off on fina ncial reporting in the conditions, including representation letters, CEO and CFO declarations, etc. 

T1ming, timelines and deadlines, including w ithin the City, and reliance on others such as management experts, financiers and other external part ies. 

Communication effectiveness - we recommend specific protocols be appl ied for us to communicate with you, including timing, secure technologies, and extended duration to address the wide 
ranging issues. 

There may be instances where sufficient appropriate audit evidence cannot be easily obtained e.g. due to unavailability of critical information or key personnel. If any such difficulties emerge 

we will immediately alert management, the OAG and escalate key concerns, where required, with to the Audit & Risk Committee. 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation. 
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KPMG's Audit Respons1b1l111es Aud it approach Business risks re levant to our audit Audit focus areas Key accg~:;11~~r:~~~iportmg Data & Ana lytics I Audit T1melme 

Impact of COVlD-19 -Risk assessment 

. . . Movement due to 
Audit focus areas Relative nsk COVID-19 Impact of COVID-19 

Potential key audit matters 

Assets - valuations and impairment 

Loans and receivables - Expected credit 
losses 

Contracts in progress - fulfilment costs, 
receivables, and WIP 

Other significant audit matters 

Financial report disclosures 

4D Higher 

New risk 

New risk 

fl Moderate 

Could result in greater uncertainty for forecast cash flows and other 
key assumptions including discount rates. Where management has 
engaged experts, or makes use of internal specialists, such experts 
should give consideration to this increased risk. 

Could result in increased risk of defaults by debtors, specifically rates 
payers and sundry debtors. Management's ECL's assessment should 
consider and assess this increased risk. 

Increased challenges to negotiating claims and variations could be 
experienced by the City. This could increase the City's exposure to 
potential claims or contingent liabilities. 

Complexity in disclosures in particular those involving significant 
estimation and judgement, e.g. impairment, EGL, asset fa ir values. 

e Lower ♦♦- Potential impact from COVID 19 

© 2020 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative I "KPMG 
International"!, a Swiss entity. All rights reserved. Liability limited l>y a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legisla tion. 
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Reoort to Audit s Risk committee 
For the year ended 30 June 2020 
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Introduction 
To the Audit & Risk Committee of the City of Canning 

We are pleased to have the opportunity to meet with you to discuss the results of our 
audit of the City of Canning ("the City"). as at and for the year ended 30 June 2020. 

We are providing this report in advance of our meeting to enable you to consider our 
findings and hence enhance the quality of our discussions. This report should be read in 
conjunction with our audit plan for the year ended 30 June 2020. We wi ll be pleased to 
elaborate on the matters covered in this report when we meet 

Our audit is substantially complete . Subject to the Committee's approval, we expect to 
be in a position to recommend to the OAG unmodified audit opinions on the City's 
financial report and financial ratios, provided that the outstanding matters noted on page 
3 of this report are satisfactorily resolved. 

We draw your attention to the important notice on page 17 of this report. which explains : 

the purpose of this report; and 

limitations on work performed; 

restr ict ions on distribution of th is report. 

We wou ld like to thank management for their assistance during the audit process. 

Matthew Beevers 

Partner 
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CITY O F CA NN ING I A RC RE P OR T 

Executive summary 
Key focus areas 

Existence and valuation of Infrastructure Assets 

Existence and valuation of Fixed Assets 

Revenue - rates, fees, charges, operating grants and 
subsidies, developer contributions plan 

Contracts and procurement 

Personnel costs and related liabilities 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Financial Ratios 

PM n ti 
A fl d 

Page ref. 

z 

_lQ 

tr 

a G 
Ottice o1 lho Audi!Of General 

$.-~ U.• .. Yb Cl 1111.•r•• • 

1t 
Audit misstatements 

Please refer to page 11 for details on the corrected and uncorrected 
audit misstatements identified. 

Outstanding matters 

In o rder to finalise ou r work, we requ ire the following: 

Final review of the updated financial statements 
- Receipt of signed financia l statements declaration and cert ifica tion 
- Receipt of signed management representation letters 
- Subsequent events procedures 
- Final clearance comments of the Audit & Ri sk Committee of matters 

conta ined in this report. 

Fraud 

We have not identi fied any instances of material fraud t hrough our 
audit procedures. 

TI 

3 

Document Clas,ifieation! KPMG Confidential 
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CITY OF CANNING I ARC REPORT 

Audit Focus Areas 

01 
Summary 

Existence and va1uatio11 
of Infrastructure Assets 

Our audit response 10 1he ex istence and 
va luation of infrastructu re assets comprises 
pri marily of fu lly substantive approach. 

We consider this an audit focus area due to 

• Valuation methodology and assu mptions can 
be complex and Judgmenta l 

• Sign if icant volume of ind ividual assets 

OAG 
Qlf,ce ot e Auditor General 

$.-ktf U.• ... Cl 111\•r••· 

1t 
Balance 

Infrastructure 

Our controls approach 

• None planned 

Our substantive approach 

FV20 FV19 

$556,484,985 $541,372,029 

No revaluations of infrastructure assets occurred during the current year with carrying values 
considered to continue to materially approximate fa ir value. 
Tested the roll fo rward of Infrast ructure Assets from 01 July 2019 to 30 June 2020. 
On a sample basis, selected and tested infrastructure asset additions to confirm existence and 
accuracy. 

• Assessed management's fair value assessment for reasonableness 
• Perform substant ive analyt ica l procedures over depreciation expense to assess reasonableness thereof 

Conclusion 

Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportab le misstatements are noted. 

tr TI 

Document Classification! KPMG Confidential 
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CITY O F CA NN ING I ARC REPORT 

Audit Focus Areas 

0 2 Existence and va1uatio11 
of Fixed Assets 

Summary 

Our audit response 10 1he ex istence and 
va luation of f ixed assets compr ises a fully 
substant ive approach. 

We consider this an audit focus area due to 

• Fair va lue assessment and assumptions can 
be complex and Judgmenta l 

•Va luation methodology and assumptions can 
be complex and Judgmenta l w hen reva luations 
are performed 

• Sign if icant volume of ind ividual assets 

OAG 
Qlf,ce ol e Audi!Of General 

$.-kif UllJ ... Cl l"\•nt• I 

1t 
Balance FY20 

Fixed assets $262,256,365 

Our controls approach 

• Management review of internal valuations performed 

Our substantive approach 

FY19 

$223,894,233 

• Considered t he externally prepared va luations for the City's land and buildings_ 
• Tested the roll forward of f ixed assets from 01 July 2019 to 30 June 2020 
• Assessed the competence and capabi lities of the City's valuers, including valuation method and 

assumptions used 
On a sample basis, selected and tested asset add it ions to conf irm existence and accuracy 
Performed substantive analyt ical procedures over depreciat ion expense to assess reasonableness 
thereof 

• Recalculated any revaluation gain/loss arising from the revaluat ion and ensured this has been 
appropriately recorded 

• Considered management's impairment assessment for reasonableness and compliance with the 
Accounting Standards 

• Checked the accurate derecognition of land associated w ith the Whaleback Golf Course in accorda nce 
wi th FM regulation 17. 

Conclusion 

Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportable misstatements were noted. 

tr TI 

Document Classification! KPMG Confidential 
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CITY OF CANN ING I ARC REPORT 

Audit Focus Areas 
0 3 Revenue -rates, fees, 

cnarges. ooerat1ng 
grallts and subsidies 

Summary 

Our audit response to the revenue - rates, 
fees, charges, operating grants and subsidies 
comprises contro ls and substant ive test ing. 

We consider th is an aud it focus area due to: 

• High volume of transact ions and varyi ng 
revenue/income streams that management 
are required to process accurate ly 

• New Accounting Standards - AASB 15 
Revenue fo rm Contracts w ith Customers and 
AASB 1058 Income of Not-for-Profit En1it1es 

a G 
Office o1 lhe Audit« General 

$..,.-Inf U.•fi!fb• II: '"'1-•r••I 

1t 
Balance 

Rates 

Operating grants and 
subsidies 

Fees and charges 

Our controls approach 

FY20 

$68,583,030 

$7,690,233 

$30,758,394 

FY19 

$65,430,508 

$7,917,950 

$31,510,490 

• Approval of rates, fees and charges by the Council for the 2020 f inancial year 

Our substantive approach 

Reviewed the Ci ty's rates pol icy in place 
• For a statistical sample selected, ensured rates revenue levied was collected and rece ived by the City. 
• Performed cut-off testing to ensure revenue was recorded in the correct period 
• Assessed the recoverability of debtors at year end, including assessing the approach used by 

management to calculate its allowance for expected credit losses 
• For a statistical sample selected, verified a sample of fees and charges to support ing documents 
• Vouched grants received to relevant grant agreement and bank statement 
• Tested the completeness and accuracy ot oontract liabilities re lat ing to developer contributions 
• Reviewed management's t ra nsition adjustments and disclosures to Revenue from the new 

Accounting Standards (AASB 15 Revenue from Contracts wi th Customers and AASB 1058 Income for 
Not-For-Prof it ent it ies). 

Conclusion 
Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportable m isstatements noted. 

f' 

tr r~- I< t TI 
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CITY OF CANNING I ARC REPORT 

Audit Focus Areas 

04 Contracts and 
Procurement 

Summary 

Our audit response 10 the con1racts and 
procu rement comprises controls and 
substantive testing. 

We consider this an audit focus area due to 

• High volume of transactions that 
management are required to process 
accurately 

• New Accounting Standard - AASB 16 Leases 

Balance 

Total operating 
expenditure 

Our controls approach 

FY20 

$115,319,907 

FY19 

$113,367,995 

a G 
Olloce 01 lhe Audit()( General 

$enrktf U.• fiW Cl 1111.•r••I 

1t 

• Testing of authorisation of purchases orders in line with the City's Delegation of Authority 
• Testing of authorisation of purchases orders in line with the City's Procurement Pol icy 

Our substantive approach 

• On a statistical sample basis for materials and contracts expenditure, agreed payments made to supporting 
documentation and confirmed authorisation of such payments was in line with the City's Delegation of 
Authority and Procurement Policy 

• For a sample of new contracts awarded during the year, reviewed the procurement process to ensure the 
City's Procurement Policy was adhered to 

• Performed a search for unrecorded liabilities at year end 
• Assessed management's transition adjustment for the applicat ion of the new Accounting Standard, 

AASB16 Leases. The corresponding Right of Use Asset and Liabil ity recognised by the City was not 
material, and has been adequately disclosed in the financial statements. 

• Assessed the completeness and accuracy of leases disclosed by the City 

Conclusion 
Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportable misstatements are noted. 

7 
tr TI 
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CITY OF CANNING I ARC REPORT 

Audit Focus Areas 

0 5 Perso11ne1 costs and 
related 11ab1litl8S 

Summary 

Our audit response 10 1he personnel cos1s and 
related liabil ities compri ses a largely 
substant ive approach. 

We consider this an audit focus area due to 

• High volume of transact ions that 
management are required 10 process 
accurately 

• Existence and accuracy of payroll re lated 
costs 

OAG 
Olfoce ol e Audi!Of General 

$..,.-kJV U.• •w Cl 1111.•r•• • 

1t 
Balance FY20 FY19 

Employee costs $56,127.701 $57,124,576 

Our controls approach 

Authorisation and approval of pay run payments. 

Our substantive approach 

Reconciled the payro ll report t ransactions and tria l balance as at 30 June 2020, including re lated payroll 
liabilities 
For a stat istical sample selected, verified payments made to employees by agreeing these to 
employment cont racts, payslips and the payroll 
Substantive analytical procedures performed over other payroll expenses 
Substantive analyt ica l procedures performed over annual leave and long service leave provisions as at 
30 June 2020 

Conclusion 
Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportable misstatements are noted. 

tr TI 
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CITY OF CANNING I A RC RE P OR T 

Audit Focus Areas 

0 6 Cash ancl cash 
eouivalents 

Summary 

Our audi t response 10 cash and cash 
equivalents comprises a ful ly substantive 
approach 

We consider this an audit focus area due to 

• High volume of transactions of s1gn1ficant 
value 

OAG 
Olhce of !he Audi!Of Gene 

1t 
Balance FY20 FY19 

Cash and cash equivalents $16,386,363 $23,855.475 

Our controls approach 

• Management review of bank reconcil iations. 

Our substantive approach 

• Obtained independent bank confi rmations at year end 
• Reviewed the year end bank reconciliations and agree to bank confirmations received 
• Vouched te rm deposits to confi rmat ions and consider appropriateness of classif ication 

Conclusion 
Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportable m isstatements are noted. 

f' 9 
tr r~. I< r TI 
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CITY OF CANN ING I ARC REPORT 

Audit Focus Areas 

Q 7 Financial rallDs 

Summary 

We reviewed 1he financial ratios presen ted by 
the City for the year ended 30 June 2020. 

Ratio 

Current Ratio 

Asset Sustainability Ratio 

Debt Service Cover Ratio 

Operat ing Surplus Ratio 

Own Source Revenue Coverage Ratio 

Asset Consumption Rat io 

Asset Renewal Funding Ratio 

Our approach 

1.01 0.90 

4.65 6.56 

10.07) 0.01 

0.87 0.94 

0.62 0.61 

1.34 1.34 

· Tested the ratios presented by the City for the yea r ended 30 June 2020. 
- Assessed the mathematical accuracy of the financ ial ratios. 

OAG 
Olloce ol lhe Audi!O< General 

$4,fl,k,9 U.• fi!illl1 IC 1111.•r•, · 

1t 

- I 

. 

No 

0.79 No 

6.49 No 

O.Q1 No 

0.91 No 

0.62 No 

1.33 No 

- Reviewed the City's comments to ensure consistency with our understanding obtained during the audit. 
- Assessed whether any rat ios constituted a significant adverse trend in accorda nce with the OAG 

guidance. 

Conclusion 
No adverse t rends were ident ified in the current financial year. We note the Operating Surplus ra t io was 
negative in the current year, and should be monitored closely by the City going forward. 

Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportable misstatements are noted. 

tr TI 
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CITY OF CANNING I ARC REPORT 

Audit Misstatements 
We assess audit m isstatements under the 
income statement method. The income 
statement method considers the effect of 
uncorrected prior-period misstatements from 
an income statement perspective and 
uncorrected misstatements are quantified as 
the amount by w hich the current period 
income statement is misstated, after 
considering the reversing and correcting 
effects of uncorrected prior-period 
misstatements. 

PM n ti 
A fl d tr 

OAG 
Olf ,ce ol lhe Audil()( Gene 

$1HYkll U.• • Iii: 1111.•r•tl 

Corrected misstatements 

There were no corrected audit misstatements. 

Uncorrected m isstatement s 

None above our reporting threshold were noted . 

Omissions and Errors in Presentation and Disclosures 

We have not identified any material omissions or errors in presentation and 
disclosures in the financial report. 

In the course of our review of the f inancial statements we made a number of 
recommendations in relation to presentation matters, including the disclosure 
of the corrected restatements as detailed above. 

TI 

1t 

11 
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CITY OF CANNING I ARC REPORT O,AG 
Qtf,ce ot the Aud Of' Gene 

Auditor·s lndeoendence 
s.,,.,. the Plillll c 111nere11 

1t 
We have strict rules and protocols to mainta in our independence from City of Canning, including annual tra ining and an annual staff declaration. 

Safeguard 

Non-audit services did not involve partners or staff acting in a managerial or 
decision making capacity, or involve t he processing or originating of 
t ransactions. 

Non-audit services were only provided w here we were satisf ied that they did 
not impact on our aud itor independence. 

Partners and staff involved in the provision of non-audit services obtained 
approval from the lead engagement partner to deliver the service. 

Breaches 

The APES B Code of Ethics for Professional Accounta nts ("the Code ") requi res 
us to communicate to you any breaches of the independence requirements of 
the Code. 

On the rare instance of a signif icant breach of the Code, we wi ll report our 
conclusions to you on the actions to be taken, or already taken within three 
working days. We wi ll report less significant breaches in the Year-end Report to 
the Audit & Risk Committee. 

We confirm that as at the date of th is report, no such breaches have been 
identif ied. 

PM n ti 
A fl d tr 

Non audit services 

No non-audit services have been performed during or subsequent to the year 
ended 30 June 2020, other tha n audits of various of the Ci ty's Grant Acq uittals 
and provision of a reasonable assurance report on the City's Annual Prudent ial 
Compliance Statement for Canning Lodge in our capacity as external auditor. 
Agreed fees for these engagements total $6,500 excl GST. 

Conclusion 

We confirm that. as at the date of this report. we have complied with t he 
ethical requirements regarding independence. 

TI 
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CITY OF CANNING I ARC REPORT OAG 
Qlf ,ce ot !he AodilO< Gene 

$4,n"kJV ~ ~ C lftt•r•,· 

Required communications with the committee 1it 
Type Response Type Response 

Our draft -We have not requested any specific representations Significant difficulties - No significant difficulties were encountered during 

management in addition to those areas normally covered by our the audit . 

representation standard representation letter for the year ended 30 

letter June 2020. Disagreements with The engagement team had no disagreements w ith 

management or scope G management and no scope limitations were 

Related parties There were no significant matters that arose during limitations imposed by management during the audit . - the audit in connection w ith the entity's related 
parties. 

Other matters -There were no matters to report arising from the Other information - This is to be completed once the preparation of 
warranting audit that, in our professional judgement, are the annual report is completed. 

attention by those significant to the oversight of the financia l reporting 

charged with process. 
Breaches of No matters to report. The engagement team and 

governance independence - the finm have complied w ith relevant ethical 

Control deficiencies - Refer to management letter issued tor control 
requirements regarding independence. 

deficiencies noted. 

Accounting practices - Over the course of our audit, we have evaluated 
the appropriateness of City of Canning's 

Modifications to - None. accounting policies, accounting estimates and 
auditor's report financial statement disclosures. In general, we 

believe that these are appropriate. 

Actual or suspected - No actual or suspected fraud management, 

fraud, non- employees with significant roles in internal control, Significant matters - The significant matters arising from the audit were 

compliance with or where fraud results in a material misstatement in discussed or subject discussed with management and included w ithin 

laws or regulations the financial statements was identified during the to correspondence this Report. 

or illegal acts 
audit. with management 

14 
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CITY OF CANNING I ARC REPORT 

lmoortant notice 

This report is presented under t he 
terms of our audit engagement 
letter. 

Circu lation of th is report is restricted. 

The content of this report is based 
solely on the procedures necessary for 
our audit. 

PM n ti 
A fl d 

OAG 
Office ot e AudilO< General 

S.-kJV "'• fillb c ln1.•nn l 

1it 
Purpose of this report 

This Report has been prepared in connection of our audit of the financia l statements of the City of Canning {the 
"City"), prepared in accordance with the Australian Accounting Standards ('AASBs') as at and for the year ended 30 
June 2020. 

This Report has been prepared for those charged with governance, whom we consider to be the Audit & Risk 
Committee, in order to communicate matters of interest as required by ASAs (including ASA 260 Communication 
with Those Charged with Governance), and other matters coming to our attention during our audit work that we 
consider might be of interest. and for no other purpose. The Audit & Risk Committee should not assume that 
reports from us indicate that there are no additional matters they should be aware of in meeting their 
responsibilities. 

This report summarizes the key issues identified during our audit but does not repeat matters previously 
communicated to you 

Limitations on work performed 

This Report is separate from our audit report and does not provide an additional opinion on the City's financia l 
statements, nor does it add to or extend or alter our duties and responsibi lities as auditors. 

We have not designed or performed procedures outside those required of us as auditors for the purpose of 
identifying or communicat ing any of the matters covered by this Report. 

The matters reported are based on the knowledge gained as a result of being your auditors. We have not verified 
the accuracy or completeness of any such information other than in connection w ith and to the extent required for 
the purposes of our audit. 

Restrictions on distribution 

The report is provided on the basis that it is only for the information of those charged w ith governance of the City's; 
that it wil l not be quoted or referred to, in whole or in part, without our prior written consent; and that we accept no 
responsibility to any third party in re lation to it. 

15 
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005 

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT AMENDMENT TO LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME 

CITY OF CANNING 

LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO. 42 

AMENDMENT NO. 1 

FORM 2A 

RESOLVED that the Local Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and 

Development Act 2005, amend the above Local Planning Scheme by: 

1. Replacing the text "14 February 1994" with the text "18 February 1994" under clause 

1.3. 

2. Inserting a new subclause 4.17.7 which reads as follows: 

"4.17.7 Fencing 

Unless subject to paragraph 4.17.6{a), any fencing in the General Industry or Light 

Industry zone shall be in accordance with the following provisions -

(a) a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 
(b} fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 

(c) 

level where the fence abuts a regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 
no fencing within setback areas to a regional reserve or local reserve as 

detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
(i) metal sheeting; 
(ii) fibre cement sheeting; or 
{iii) wooden pickets. 

(d) no visually impermeable fencing above 0.75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas." 

3. Inserting a new subclause 4.18.6 which reads as follows: 

"4.18.6 Fencing 

Any fencing in the Commercial or Service Commercial zone shall be in accordance with 

the following provisions -

(a) a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 

3 
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(b) fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 
level where the fence abuts a regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 

(c) no fencing within setback areas to a regional reserve or local reserve as 
detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
(i) metal sheeting; 
(ii) fibre cement sheeting; or 
(iii) wooden pickets. 

{d} no visually impermeable fencing above 0. 75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas. " 

4. Inserting a new subclause 4.19.10 which reads as follows: 

"4.19.10 Fencing 

Any fencing in the Mixed Use zone shall be in accordance with the following provisions 

(a) a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 
(b) fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 

level where the fence abuts o regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 

{c) no fencing within setback areas to a regional reserve or local reserve as 
detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
{i) metal sheeting; 
(ii) fibre cement sheeting; or 
(iii} wooden pickets. 

{d) no visually impermeable fencing above 0. 75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas. " 

5. Inserting a new subclause 4.21.6 which reads as follows : 

"4.21 .6 Fencing 

Any fencing in the Private Community Purposes zone shall be in accordance with the 

following provisions -

(a) a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 
(b) fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 

level where the fence abuts a regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 

(c) no fencing within setback areas to a regional reserve or local reserve as 
detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
(i) metal sheeting; 

4 
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(ii} fibre cement sheeting; or 
(iii) wooden pickets. 

(d) no visually impermeable fencing above 0.75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas. 11 

6. Inserting the words" or within the Frame Area" between the words "20 and 25 ANEF 

Contours" and "of the Jandakot Airport Buffer Special Control Area" in the Additional 

provisions column of Table 10. 

7. Replacing the existing term "single house" with the new term "single dwelling" in the 

definition of holiday house under clause 6.2. 

8. Amending the following Additional Use in Schedule 8- Additonal Uses as follows: 

No. Description of land Additional use Conditions 

87-91 Catalano Circuit 

(Lot 3), 257 Bannister 
Office, Industry - Light 

4 Road (Lot 1) & 259-261 

Bannister Road (Lot 2), 
& Shop. 

Canning Vale . 

9. Reclassifying a port ion of the Vulcan Road road reserve from 'General Industry' to 

'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

10. Reclassifying Lot 300 (No. 105) Woodthorpe Drive, Willetton, from 'Urban 

Development' to 'Public Open Space' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 

Map. 

11. Reclassifying portions of the Woodthorpe Drive road reserve from ' Local Road' to 

'Public Open Space' and 'Local Distributor Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment 

No. 1 Map. 

12. Reclassifying the portion of land immediately adjacent to Lot 20 (No. 201) Vellgrove 

Avenue, Parkwood, from 'Public Open Space' to 'District Distributor Road' and 'Local 

Distributor Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

13. Reclassifying Lot 68 (No. 1) Shoveler Close, East Cannington, from 'Resdiential' with a 

density code of R20 to 'Environmental Conservation' as shown on the Scheme 

Amendment No. 1 Map. 

14. Reclassifying a portion of the Shoveler Close road reserve from 'Residential' with a 

5 
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density code of R20 to 'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

15. Reclassifying a portion of the Little Close road reserve from 'Residential' with a density 

code of R30 to 'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

16. Reclassifying a portion of the Irene McCormack Way road reserve from 'Residential' 

with a density code of R30 to 'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 

1 Map. 

17. Classify the unclassified portion of the former River Road road reserve adjacent to the 

Albany Highway Primary Regional Road reservation 'Service Commercial' and 'Centre' 

as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

18. Amending Special Control Area 1 on the Local Planning Scheme No. 42 Map in 

accordance with the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

Dated this 180 day of 

6 

1t"u~rc 

/ifltt4/I 4. /\ 
'fos (Arthur) Kyron 

Chief Executive Officer 

2020 
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1 Introduction 

Scheme Amendment No. 1 (the amendment) to Local Planning Scheme No. 42 (the 

Scheme) is an omnibus amendment that proposes a number of revisions to the Scheme 

which have generally arisen in the intervening time between when the Scheme was 

adopted by Council in April 2019, and when it was Gazetted on 26 May 2020. The 

amendment is classified as a standard amendment under regulation 34 of the Planning 

and Development (Local Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015 (P & D Regulations) as it 

proposes changes to development standards which are outside the guidance of the P & 

D Regulations Schedule 1 Model Provisions. 

2 Proposed Amendment 

The amendment proposes 14 changes to the Scheme, which have come to the City's 

attention since adoption of the Scheme in April 2019. These matters were not considered 

in modifications to the Scheme requested by the City or made by the Minister for 

Planning prior to its Gazettal. The 14 changes are described as follows: 

2.1 Town Planning Scheme No. 40 Gazetta/ date 

Clause 1.3 currently lists the Gazettal date of former Town Planning Scheme No. 40 as '14 

February 1994'. The actual Gazettal date of Town Planning Scheme No. 40 was '18 

February 1994'. The amendment proposes to correct this minor typographical error. 

2.2 Fencing Subclauses - Part 4 

The Scheme contains fencing provisions that are applicable in the Rural and Rural 

Residential zones only, which have been carried over from the former Town Planning 

Scheme No. 40. These provisions specify materials that are not permitted unless the City 

has granted approval. Additionally, the R-Codes provides guidance for front fencing in the 

Residential zone. There are no fencing provisions in the Scheme for any other zones, and 

there is no Local Planning Policy that controls fencing in non-residential areas. 

The amendment proposes to introduce fencing provisions into clauses 4.17, 4.18, 4.19 

and 4.21, to provide controls for fencing height, permeability, materials and signt lines 

for other development where appropriate under the Scheme. This will provide clarity to 

landowners and developers for fencing standards in non-residential areas, and ensure a 

consistent approach to fencing throughout the City. The provisions will be applicable to 

fencing on street boundaries and boundaries to regional or local reserves, and not fencing 

on boundaries between private lots. 

7 
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Specifically, the deve lopment requirements under each fencing subclause are as follows : 

1. A maximum height of 1.8 metres from natural ground level for all fencing; 

2. Visual permeability requ ired for fencing above 1.2 metres, where the fence abuts 

a regional or local reserve (and therefore is likely to be visible from the public 

rea lm); 

3. Prohibiting fencing being constructed out of fibre cement or metal sheeting, or 

wooden pickets, where the fence abuts a regiona l or local reserve; and 

4. Visual permeability for fencing above 0.75 metres in height within truncation 

areas. 

Under clause 4.17 Industrial Zones Development Requirements, the existing subclause 

4.17.6 contains provisions for screening of goods and materials stored in a way that 

would adversely impact the general appearance of the localty, with paragraph 4.17.6 (a) 

specifically allowing for visually impermeable fencing and/or vegetation as suitable 

screening mechanisms for open storage areas. Accordingly, the proposed subclause 

4.17.7 refers back to paragraph 4.17.6 (a) for fencing requirements where screening of 

open storage areas is applicable . 

2.3 SCA 2 -Jandakot Airport Buffer Special Control Area provisions 

SCA 2 - Jandakot Airport Buffer Special Control Area supports the implementat ion of 

State Planning Policy 5.2 - Land Use Planning in the Vicinity of Jandakot Airport, and the 

boundary of the SCA 2 area on the Scheme maps follows the Frame Area as determined 

by State Planning Policy 5.2. 

The provisions of Table 10 of the Scheme specify that single houses located with in the 

20-25 Aircraft Noise Exposure Forecast (ANEF) contour require a development 

application where an aircraft noise notification is not present on the respective 

Certificate of Title. However, this requirement does not include properties that are 

located within the SCA 2 boundary and outside the 20-25 ANEF contour. The requirement 

for a development application for such situations is to enable a notification on the 

Certificate of Title to be requ ired through a cond ition of development approval. 

The amendment proposes a minor modification to the first paragraph in the 'Additional 

provisions' column for SCA 2 to include the requirement for a development application 

for properties within the SCA 2 boundary and outside the 20-25 ANEF contour, by 

includ ing the words "or within the Frame Area" after the words " the development of a 

single house between the 20 and 25 ANEF contours .. . " . 

8 
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As the requirement for a development application in this circumstance already exists, the 

change is considered a minor administrative amendment to ensure appropriate clarity in 

the Scheme. 

2.4 Definition of 'Holiday House' 

The Scheme includes land use definitions that are consistent with the Planning and 

Development (Local Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015 Schedule 1 Model Provisions. 

However, the definition for 'Holiday House' includes a reference to 'single house' instead 

of the Model Provisions reference 'single dwelling' . 

The amendment proposes to change the 'single house' reference to 'single dwelling', 

consistent with the Model Provisions definition. 

2.5 Additional Use 4 

Additional Use 4 relates to Lot 3 (Nos. 87-91) Catalano Circuit, Lot 1 (No. 257) Bannister 

Road and Lot 2 (Nos. 259-261) Bannister Road, Canning Vale (refer Figure 1). Additional 

Use 4 currently permits office and industry- light land uses on the site, in addition to the 

uses generally permitted in the Service Commercial zone. 

Figure 1 • Ad(jtjona! use ◄ loalion (ytllow outline). 

The amendment proposes to modify Additional Use 4 to include permissibility for shop 

9 
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land uses. The addition of 'shop' to Additional Use 4 is intended to reflect a similar 

provision under Additional Use 29, located in the eastern portion of the Canning Vale 

Industrial Area at Lot 303 (Nos. 64-66) Bannister Road, Canning Vale. It is considered that 

Additional Use 4 should serve a similar purpose for the western portion of the Canning 

Vale Industrial Estate as Additional Use 29 does for the eastern area and accordingly 

permitting 'shop' land uses is appropriate. 

2.6 Vulcan Raad cul-de-sac head 

The portion of the Vulcan Road reserve opposite Lot 102 (No. 141) Vulcan Road, Canning 

Vale, is classified both 'Primary Regional Roads' under the Metropolitan Region Scheme 

and General Industry under the Scheme. Prior to construction of Stage 7 of Roe Highway 

and the Roe Highway/ Wi lleri Drive intersection, Vulcan Road continued on an alignment 

parallel with the present Roe Highway alignment. Construction of the intersection at 

Willeri Drive between 2003 and 2004 necessitated removing Vulcan Road between the 

eastern end of the new intersection and Hurley Street, and instrallation of a cul-de-sac at 

the western end in the vicinity of Lot 102. 

Accordingly, a portion of land was acquired from Lot 102 to allow for the cul-de-sac head 

to be constructed. However, the General Industry zone under the former Town Planning 

Scheme No. 40 was not amended to reflect the Lot 102 boundary at this time (refer Figure 

2). 

10 
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The amendment proposes to reclassify the port ion of the Vulcan Road reserve opposite 

Lot 102 from General Industry to Local Road, consistent with other local roads in the 

Scheme area . 

2. 7 Lot 300 Woodthorpe Drive and Woodthorpe Reserve 

The land surrounding Lot 300 Woodthorpe Drive is presently being developed in 

accordance with the Lot 99 Portcullis Drive and Lot 130 Woodthorpe Drive Local Structure 

Plan, which was approved by the Western Austral ian Planning Commission on 28 

September 2016. This Local Structure Plan identifies Lot 300 Woodthorpe Drive as public 

open space, contiguous with the portion of the former Woodthorpe Drive road reserve 

immediately to the north and Woodthorpe Park, a land area that is reserved as Public 

Open Space under the Scheme and developed accordingly (refer Figure 3). 
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Lot 300 Woodthorpe Drive has been ceded to the State of Western Australia as part of 

the subdivision of the adjacent residential development. Similarly, the unused portion of 

the Woodthorpe Drive road reserve is technically closed under the Local Government Act 

1995. 

The amendment proposes to classify Lot 300 Woodthorpe Drive and the closed portion 

of the former Woodthorpe Drive road reserve to Public Open Space, and to reclassify a 

portion of the Woodthorpe Drive road reserve adjacent to Portcullis Drive from Local 

Road to Local Distributor Road. These changes both formalise the subject area as Public 

Open Space, consistent with its existing development and intended use and ensures that 

the portion of the former Woodthorpe Drive road reserve {which is contiguous with the 

Portcullis Drive road reserve) between Portcullis Drive and the Public Open Space reserve 

is classified to be consistent with the remainder of Portcullis Drive. It is not intended that 

the latter reclassification would result in any change to the road environment in the area 

at this time. 

2.8 Willeri Park 

The southern portion of Willeri Park (comprising Lot 20 (No. 201) Vellgrove Avenue, 

Parkwood) is reserved as Public Open Space under the Scheme. The Public Open Space 

reserve also extends further south into the Willeri Drive and Vellgrove Avenue road 

12 
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reserves (refer Figure 4). This reservation anomaly was carried forward from the previous 

Town Planning Scheme No. 40, and reflects the historic alignment of Vellgrove Avenue 

prior to reconfiguration of the intersection with Willeri Drive in 2004. 

The amendment proposes to reclassify two portions of land south of Lot 20 Vellgrove 

Avenue from Public Open Space to District Distributor Road and Local Distributor Road 

as relevant. This will ensure the local reserves in the vicinity of the Willeri Drive and 

Vellgrove Avenue intersection properly reflect the actual road configurations. 

2.9 River Road Primary Regional Roads reserve truncation area 

The Amendment proposes an extension of the Service Commercial and Centre zones 

where the former River Road reservation intersects with the Albany Highway Primary 

Regional Roads reservation under the Metropolitan Region Scheme (MRS), as well as a 

small portion of No. 27A (Lot 2) River Road, Cannington (refer Figure 5). The north

eastern portion of River Road is in the process of being permanently closed, and MRS 

Amendment 1341/57 Central Districts Omnibus 5 (Gazetted 2 July 2019) removed the 

Primary Regional Roads reserve truncation area from the intersection of River Road and 

Albany Highway. Due to the Gazettal date of MRS Amendment 1341/57, the adjustment 

to the Service Commercial and Centre zones was not able to be progressed through the 

13 
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modification process resulting in a small unclassified area of land between the Primary 

Regional Roads reserve and the Service Commercial zone. 

figln 5 • former ~ Rood bUleallon, existing dosS1llcations and Amerdmenl No. I classlllcallons. 

The proposed extension of the Service Commercial and Centre zones into the subject 

area is appropriate as it is consistent w ith the zones of the adjacent land under the 

Scheme, and ensures that land in this locality is properly classified. A change to the 

underlying Metropolitan Region Scheme 'Central City Area' zone is being proposed as 

part of MRS Amendment 1361/57 City of Canning Omnibus 1 to ensure the Metropolitan 

Region Scheme 'Central City Area' zone and the Centre zone boundaries are consistent. 

2.10 Lot 68 (No. 1) Shoveler Close 

Lot 68 (No. 1) Shoveler Close, East Cannington, is classified 'Residential' with a density 

code of R20. The lot has recently been created through the subdivision of No. 184 

Crawford Street in accordance with the prov isions of Town Planning Scheme No. 21 (TPS 

21). Under TPS 21, the area comprising Lot 68 Shoveler Close is designated 'Public Open 

Space' . Additionally, the City of Canning Local Biodiversity Strategy (adopted by Council 

on 14 June 2018) identifies surrounding land (includ ing Lot 68 Shoveler Close) as a priority 

conservation area, with the following recommendations in vegetation retention and 

protection; 

14 
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"Of the 1.41Ha of Cannington vegetation complex remaining in the City, 0.4Ha is reserved 

for public recreation in R49104. Consider reviewing (TPS 21) regarding the design and 

future POS and subdivision roads to minimise impact on the remaining Cannington 

vegetation complex. Extend the R49104 to include all additional vegetation to be 

incorporated into the future POS. In the local planning scheme reserve as Environmental 

Conservation." 

While the extension of Reserve R49104 and adjustments to TPS 21 are outside the scope 

of this amendment, it is considered asppropriate to reclassify Lot 68 Shoveler Close from 

'Residential' to 'Environmental Conservation' as recommended by the Local Biodiversity 

Strategy, as shown in Figure 6. 

fig<.re 6 • ShoYeler Close, e>dsUng dasslricallons and AmoMnleot No. I dasslftcallons. 

This will provide for appropriate ongoing management of the site in accordance with its 

environmental conservation values. The 'Environmental Conservation' classification is 

also consistent with the reserve allocated to Lot 171 (No. 174) Crawford Street, East 

Cannington adjacent to the priority conservation area across Lot 68 Shoveler Close. Both 

lots form part of the same Public Open Space designated area under TPS 21. Lot 171 

Crawford Street was acquired by the City previously, and accordingly was allocated the 

'Environmental Conservation' reserve during the development of LPS 42. 

15 
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2.11 Shoveler Close Road Reservation 

The Shoveler Close road reserve has been ceded as part of the same subdivision that 

created Lot 68 Shoveler Close, in accordance with the requirements of TPS 21. However, 

the road reserve maintains a 'Residential' zoning under the Scheme (refer Figure 6) . 

The amendment proposes to reclassify the Shoveler Close road reserve from 'Residential' 

to 'Local Road', consistent wth other local roads in the Scheme area . 

2.12 Little Close Road Reservation 

Through subdivsion of Lots 490, 491, 492 and 493 (Nos. 96, 98, 100 and 102) Crawford 

Street, East Cannington, an extension of the Little Close road reserve has been created 

as a public road in accordance with the requirements of TPS 21. The road maintains a 

'Residential' zoning under the Scheme (refer Figure 7), as the road reserve was created 

subsequent to Council's adoption of the Scheme in August 2019. 

The amendment proposes to reclassify the Little Close road reserve from 'Residential' to 

'Local Road' , consistent with other local roads in the Scheme area. 
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2.13 Irene Mccormock Way Road Reservation 

The subdivision to create Nos. lA, 18 and lC Irene McCormack Way, Queens Park 

included ced ing a portion of land for road widen ing. This land now forms part of the Irene 

McCormack Way road reserve, however it retains the former 'Residential' zone and R30 

density code consistent with the adjoining lots (refer Figure 8). 

FiQo.tt 8 • Irene McC.ormack Way. tx1Sting das~flcatlons and Amendment No. I das~flcations. 0 S tO 15 )6 8 iom Al 
The amendment proposes to reclassify the Irene McCormack Way road reserve from 

'Residential' to 'Local Road', cons istent with other local roads in the Scheme area. 

2.14 SCA 1 - Perth Airport Buffer Special Control Area 

SCA 1 - Perth Airport Buffer Special Control Area supports the implementation of State 

Plann ing Pol icy 5.1 - Land Use Planning in the Vicinity of Perth Airport. Aircraft Noise 

Exposure Forecast (ANEF) contours are themselves required under the Airports Act 1996 

(Commonwealth) to be reflected in a Master Plan for each core regulated airport in 

Austral ia, includ ing Perth Airport. Under this legislation a master plan must be reviewed 

at five year intervals, and consequently the ANEF contours are also reviewed at 5 year 

intervals. Perth Airport is presently final ising the 2020 Master Plan, which includes a 

review of the ANEF contours. The 2020 ANEF contours for Perth Airport were endorsed 

for techn ical accuracy by Airservices Austral ia in July 2019, and they have accordingly 
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come into effect from that time. This has resulted in the Scheme prescribing an out of 

date 20-25 ANEF contour, as the SCA 1 boundary itself reflects the 20-25 ANEF contour. 

Overall the 2020 ANEF contours for Perth Airport have contracted from the 2014 ANEF 

contours, with the exception of some locations in the City of Swan, City of Gosnells and 

the Shire of Munda ring where additional properties fall within the 2020 ANEF contours. 

While the differences between the 2014 ANEF contours and 2020 ANEF contours in 

relation to the City of Canning are minor, it is necessary to amend the SCA 1 boundary in 

the Scheme to be consistent with the most recent contours. This will include a small 

number of additional properties falling within the new SCA 1 boundary and a greater 

number of properties no longer falling under the SCA 1 boundary (refer Figure 9) 
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Figure 9 • Current SCA 1 area (blue) and revised SCA 1 area (red outline). 0 250 500 750 m 

The Amendment proposes to revise the SCA 1 boundary to be consistent with the 2020 

20-25 ANEF contour. As the 2020 ANEF contour is already in effect, this is considered a 

minor administrative change to ensure the Scheme reflects the current planning 

requirements under State Planning Policy 5.1- Land Use Planning in the Vicinity of Perth 

Airport. 
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3 Other Considerations 

The Planning and Development Act 2005 and the P & D Regulations prescribe the 

procedure to amend an existing local planning scheme. The Amendment will follow this 

legislative procedure. 

Regulation 34 of the P & D Regulations details the categories of scheme amendments 

(complex, standard or basic) as well as the justification for determining which catrgory 

applies to each amendment. Scheme Amendment No. 1 is categorised as a standard 

amendment, in accordance with the definition of a standard amendment under 

regulation 34, for the following reasons: 

1. The amendment will have minimal impact on land within the scheme area that is 

not the subject of the amendment; and 

2. The amendment does not result in any significant environmental, social, 

economic or governance impacts on land in the scheme area . 

4 Conclusion 

Scheme Amendment No. 1 to Local Planning Scheme No. 42 is an omnibus amendment 

that proposes a number of revisions to the Scheme text and maps which have arisen prior 

to the Gazettal of the Scheme on 26 May 2020. The Amendment is classified as a standard 

amendment under regulation 34 of the P & D Regulations. 
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005 

RESOLUTION TO AMEND LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME 

CITY OF CANNING 

LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO 42 

AMENDMENT NO.1 

Resolved that the Local Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and Development 

Act 2005 amend the above Local Planning Scheme by: 

1. Replacing the text "14 February 1994" with the text "18 February 1994" under clause 

1.3. 

2. Inserting a new subclause 4.17.7 which reads as follows: 

"4.17. 7 Fencing 

Unless subject to paragraph 4.17.6{a}, any fencing in the General Industry or Light 

Industry zone shall be in accordance with the following provisions -

(e} a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 
(f} fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 

level where the fence abuts a regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 

(g} no fencing within setback areas to a regional reserve or local reserve as 
detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
(iv} metal sheeting; 
(v} fibre cement sheeting; or 
(vi} wooden pickets. 

(h} no visually impermeable fencing above 0. 75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas." 

3. Inserting a new subclause 4.18.6 which reads as follows: 

"4.18.6 Fencing 

Any fencing in the Commercial or Service Commercial zone shall be in accordance with 

the following provisions -

(e} a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 
(f} fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 

level where the fence abuts a regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 

21 
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(g) no fencing within setback areas to a regional reserve or local reserve as 
detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
(iv) metal sheeting; 
(v) fibre cement sheeting; or 
(vi) wooden pickets. 

(h) no visually impermeable fencing above 0. 75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas. 11 

4. Inserting a new subclause 4.19.10 which reads as follows : 

"4.19.10 Fencing 

Any fencing in the Mixed Use zone shall be in accordance with the following provisions 

(a) a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 
{b) fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 

level where the fence abuts a regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 

(c) 

(d) 

no fencing within setback areas to a regional reserve or local reserve as 
detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
(i) metal sheeting; 
(ii) fibre cement sheeting; or 
{iii) wooden pickets. 
no visually impermeable fencing above 0. 75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas" 

5. Inserting a new subclause 4 .21.6 which reads as follows : 

"4.21.6 Fencing 

Any fencing in the Private Community Purposes zone shall be in accordance with the 

following provisions -

(e) a maximum height of 1.Bm above natural ground level; 
(f) fencing being visually permeable above 1.2m in height above natural ground 

level where the fence abuts a regional reserve or local reserve as detailed in 
Table 1; 

(g) no fencing within setback areas ta a regional reserve or local reserve as 
detailed in Table 1 shall be constructed of the following materials -
(iv) metal sheeting; 
(v) fibre cement sheeting; or 
(vi) wooden pickets. 
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(h) no visually impermeable fencing above 0. 75m in height is permitted within 
truncation areas." 

6. Inserting the words " or within the Frame Area" between the words "20 and 25 ANEF 

Contours" and "of the Jandakot Airport Buffer Special Control Area" in the Additional 

provisions column of Table 10. 

7. Replacing the existing term "single house" with the new term "single dwelling" in the 

definition of holiday house under clause 6.2. 

8. Amending the following Additional Use in Schedule B -Additonal Uses as follows: 

No. Description of land Addit ional use Conditions 

87-91 Catalano Circuit 

(Lot 3), 257 Bannister 
Office, Industry - Light 

4 Road (Lot 1) & 259-261 

Bannister Road (Lot 2), 
& Shop. 

Canning Vale. 

9. Reclassifying a portion of the Vulcan Road road reserve from 'General Industry' to 

'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

10. Reclassifying Lot 300 (No. 105) Woodthorpe Drive, Willetton, from 'Urban 

Development' to 'Public Open Space' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 

Map. 

11. Reclassifying portions of the Woodthorpe Drive road reserve from 'Local Road' to 

'Public Open Space' and 'Local Distributor Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment 

No. 1 Map. 

12. Reclassify ing the portion of land immediately adjacent to Lot 20 (No. 201) Vellgrove 

Avenue, Parkwood, from 'Public Open Space' to 'District Distributor Road' and 'Local 

Distributor Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

13. Classifying the unclassified portion of the former River Road road reserve adjacent to 

the Albany Highway Primary Regional Road reservation to 'Service Commercial' and 

'Centre' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

14. Reclassifying Lot 68 (No. 1) Shoveler Close, East Cannington, from 'Resident ial' w ith a 

density code of R20 to 'Environmental Conservation' as shown on the Scheme 

Amendment No. 1 Map. 
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15. Reclassifying a portion of the Shoveler Close road reserve from 'Residential' with a 

density code of R20 to 'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

16. Reclassifying a portion of the Little Close road reserve from 'Residential' with a density 

code of R30 to 'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 

17. Reclassifying a portion of the Irene McCormack Way road reserve from 'Residential' 

with a density code of R30 to 'Local Road' as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 

1 Map. 

18. Amending Special Control Area 1 on the Local Planning Scheme No. 42 Map in 

accordance with the Scheme Amendment No. 1 Map. 
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FORM GA 

COUNCIL ADOPTION 

This Standard Amendment was adopted by resolut ion)i0he CouncilEf t~e ~y of Canning 
at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on the fvrrt day of~---~ 2020. 

Mayor Patrick Hall . ,,. 
CITY OF CANNING 

t.,.. . 

Patrick Hall 

Mayor 

~ 4/111/\ 
thanasios (Arthur) Kyron 

Chief Executive Officer 

COUNCIL RESOLUTION TO ADVERTISE 

By resolut ion of the Council otthe ~Ci!.'(.._of Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council 
held on the re;Ttt day of~ ___ _,'( 2020, procen ad~ertise thi0R1en9ment. 

~ 

• 

Patrick Hall 
Mayor Patrick Hall 
CITY OF CANNING Mayor 

' 

Chief Executive Officer 
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FORM 6A CONTINUED 

COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION 

This Amendment is recommended for support by resolution of the Council of the City of 
Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on the ____ day of ___ _, 20 20, 

and the Common Seal of the City of Canning was hereunto affixed by the authority of a 
resolution of the Council in the presence of: 

,,,,,·····~·•"······-···--.. , .. __ 

.,•' "\\ 

/ \ 
i Common Seal \ 
I : 

\ j 
\ I 
\ / 
'·•. ./ 

.................................... .,,, .. •' 

WAPC ENDORSEMENT (r.63) 

APPROVAL GRANTED 

27 

Patrick Hall 

Mayor 

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron 

Chief Executive Officer 

Delegated under S.16 of the PD Act 2005 

Date 

Minister for Planning 

Date 
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005 

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT AMENDMENT TO LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME 

CITY OF CANNING 

LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO. 42 

AMENDMENT NO. 2 

FORM 2A 

RESOLVED that the Local Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and 

Development Act 2005, amend the above Local Planning Scheme by reclassifying Lot 92 (No. 

12-14) Coulson Way, Canning Vale from 'Public Open Space' to 'General Industry' as shown 

on the Scheme Amendment No. 2 Map. 

Dated this day of 

3 

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron 

Chief Executive Officer 

2021 
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1 Introduction 

Scheme Amendment No. 2 (the amendment) to Local Planning Scheme No. 42 (the 

Scheme) proposes reclassifying 607m2 of 13, 542m2 of Lot 92 (No. 12-14) Coulson Way, 

Canning Vale from 'Public Open Space' to 'General Industry'. The proposed 

reclassification of Lot 92 is to enable the disposition of the site through sale or lease as it 

is surplus to the City's needs; and unlocks more productive industrial land. 

The amendment is classified as a standard amendment under regulation 34 of the 

Planning and Development (Local Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015 (P & D 

Regulations). 

2 Site Description 

The site is located in the Canning Vale Industrial Estate, Lot 92 (No. 12-14) Coulson Way, 

Canning Vale (Lot 92) and is owned by the City of Canning. The total site area is 13,542m2• 

Currently, of the total area, 4,593m2 is zoned General Industry and 8,949m2 is zoned 

Public Open Space under the Scheme. Under the Metropolitan Region Scheme it is zoned 

Industrial. 

The subject site of th is amendment is a 607m2 portion of Lot 92 which is currently vacant, 

with the eastern portion containing a compensating basin . It is surrounded by General 

Industry zoned lots and the Roe Highway Primary Regional Road reservation. 

3 Proposed Amendment 

The amendment proposes the reclassification of (607m2 ) from 'Public Open Space' to 

'General Industry' under the Scheme. 

The reclassification of a portion of the site from Public Open Space to General Industry is 

to enable the disposition of the site through sale or lease, as it has been identified as 

surplus to the City's needs. The reclassification and disposition of this site will enable the 

establishment of land uses consistent with the objectives of the General Industry zone 

and consistent with surrounding established development. This aligns with one intent of 

the Western Australian Plann ing Commission's (WAPC) draft Perth and Peel@3.Smill ion 

suite of documents, as it contributes to the preservation of industrial land (as zoned 

under the Metropolitan Region Scheme) with in the Central Sub-region . 

The remaining portion of Lot 92 will retain the existing Public Open Space reserve and 

continue to accommodate the compensating basin . Reclassification of this site to General 

4 
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Industry will not reduce t he overall public open space within the Canning Vale Industrial 

Estate to less than the 4% which was required under Town Planning Scheme No. 33 (TPS 

33), as identified in Section 4.3. Given the surplus and undeveloped nature of this portion 

of the site, as well as the classification of surrounding lots, it is proposed to reclassify this 

portion to General Industry. 

EXISTING ZONING 

4 Other Considerations 

4.1 Scheme Amendment Category 

A 
SCHEME AMENDMENT MAP 
~ TMf: "'twtONIHGAITf..k T'Mt IIML..,DMC 

The Planning and Development Act 2005 and the P & D Regulations prescribe the 

procedure to amend an existing local planning scheme. The Amendment will follow this 

legislative procedure. 

Regulation 34 of the P & D Regulations details the categories of scheme amendments 

(complex, standard or basic) as well as the justification for determining which category 

applies to each amendment. Scheme Amendment No. 2 is categorised as a standard 

amendment, in accordance with the definition of a standard amendment under 

regu lation 34, for the following reasons: 

1. The amendment will have minimal impact on land with in the scheme area that is 

not the subject of the amendment; 

2. The amendment does not result in any significant environmental, social, 

economic or governance impacts on land in t he scheme area; and 

5 
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3. The amendment is in accordance with point (g) of Regulation 34 (standard 

amendment), which states "any other amendment that is not a complex or basic 

amendment". 

4.2 Previous Council Decisions 

At the 17 February 2017 Ordinary Meeting (Item PR-003-17), Council adopted Scheme 

Amendment No. 227 to the previous Town Planning Scheme No. 40. This amendment 

was informed by the City's Commercial Land Assets Strategy (adopted by Council in 

February 2016), as well as previous consultation undertaken and the following Council 

resolutions specifically relating to the disposition of five sites including Lot 92. 

At the 20 August 2015 Ordinary Meeting (Item ED-008-15), Council noted that six City

owned lots in the Canning Vale Industrial Estate were potentially surplus to 

requirements. Five of these lots were classified Local Park and Recreation Area (which 

was subsequently renamed 'Public Open Space'), and one lot was already classified 

General Industry. Council further resolved to investigate the disposition (through sale or 

lease) of these lots, and commence a public consultation process subsequent to this 

investigation. 

At the 15 September 2015 Ordinary Meeting (Item ED-012-15), Council received a report 

on the outcomes of investigations into the disposition of subject lots, subsequent to the 

August 2015 resolution (above). Council also resolved to consider disposition of the 

subject lots after structured community consultation had occurred. 

At the 16 February 2016 Ordinary Meeting (Item ED-002-16), Council received a report 

on the community consultation exercise undertaken in response to the two previous 

resolutions, and resolved to commence the scheme amendment process to reclassify 

those lots reserved as Public Open Space to the General Industry zone, to facilitate their 

disposition. 

4.3 Town Planning Scheme No. 33 

The Canning Vale Industrial Estate was established under Town Planning Scheme No. 33 

(TPS 33), a local guided development scheme Gazetted on 4 May 1979. Upon fulfilment 

of its objectives, it was repealed on 7 February 2017. Lot 92 was designated as Parks and 

Recreation in TPS 33. As part of the subdivision of the Canning Vale Industrial Estate, 

Industrial Land Development Authority (now Development WA) established a drainage 

compensating basin in the eastern part of Lot 92. TPS 33 required a 4% (previously 5% 

reduced to 4% in later amendent) allocation of public open space as a proportion of 

6 
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scheme area. Despite TPS 33 being repealed on 7 February 2017, it is noted that the 

proposed reclassification will result in 4.18% of public open space, greater than the 

required 4%. This is in line with the original development intent of TPS 33 for the area. 

4.4 Compensating basin 

As part of the subdivision of the Canning Vale Industrial Estate, a drainage compensating 

basin was establishedon the eastern part of Lot 92. In October 1984, the drainage 

compensating basin was declared by the Metropolitan Water Authority (now Water 

Corporation) as being part of the Hughes Street Branch Drain, thereby granting the 

Authority's interest in the land with respect to the drainage asset. It is noted that the 

Certificate of Title for Lot 92 does not list any limitations, interests, encumbrances or 

notifications in relation to the Metropolitan Water Authority/Water Corporation nor the 

compensating basin . 

In October 2015, the Water Corporation provided the City with a summary of the impacts 

on the Water Corporation's assets and conditions if the City were to proceed with sale or 

lease of the six Canning Vale lots including Lot 92. The City has been working with Water 

Corporation regarding the compensating basin. It has been established that Water 

Corporation requires a 5,500m3 volume capacity for the compensating basin and a 

minimum 4m buffer to any lot boundary. Discussions have also identified an indicative 

alignment between a future subdivision boundary and the compensating basin to ensure 

this capacity can be maintained. 

4.5 Subdivision of a portion of Lot 92 

A subdivis ion will be initiated to excise the port ion zoned General Industry from the area 

reserved for Public Open Space which contains the compensating basin. 

Taking into account advice from Water Corporation, the City has conducted a survey and 

prepared a plan of the compensating basin, which details the required 4m buffer 

between any future development lot and the compensation basin. The proposed 

subdivision boundary takes into account this buffer. 

Further, it is proposed that the access point to the compensating basin will move from 

the southern to northern portion of the site. Water Corporation are aware of proposed 

plans including the change in access point. The easement required will be established 

through the subdivision process. 

7 
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4.6 Bush Fire Prone Area 

Part of the subject site is located within a Bush Fire Prone Area and therefore State 

Planning Policy 3.7 Planning in Bushfire Prone Areas (SPP 3.7) and the Guidelines for 

Planning in Bushfire Prone Areas (Guidelines) applies. 

A Bushfire Fire Managament Plan (BMP) report has been prepared by a suitably qualified 

bush fire planning consultant (refer Attachment 1). Whilst the report is more relevant to 

a future development applicat ion stage, it has identified that the majority of the land 

parcel considered for sale is impacted by a low bushfire attack level (B-12.5). The 

northern and eastern portions of the site are impacted by a higher BAL levels which would 

necessitate higher construction standards, although development impacted by BAL-40 

and FZ (Flame Zone) should be avoided. Setting back any physical structures 11.5 metres 

from the northern boundary and between 2 and 4.6 metres on the eastern boundary will 

ensure development is situated within a BAL-29 or below which is recommended. The 

report identifies that the lot can cater for future development which is sufficient for the 

purposes of the scheme amendment proposal. 

5 Conclusion 

Scheme Amendment No. 2 to Local Planning Scheme No. 42 proposes the proposes 

reclassifying 607m 2 of 13, 542m 2 of Lot 92 (No. 12-14) Coulson Way, Canning Vale from 

'Public Open Space' to 'General Industry' . The proposed reclassification of Lot 92 is to 

enable the disposition of the site through lesase or sale as it is surplus to the City's needs 

and unlocks more productive industrial land. 

The Amendment is classified as a standard amendment under regulation 34 of the P & D 

Regulations . 

8 
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005 

RESOLUTION TO AMEND LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME 

CITY OF CANNING 

LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO. 42 

AMENDMENT NO. 2 

Resolved that the Local Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and Development 

Act 2005 amend the above Local Planning Scheme by reclassifying Lot 92 (No. 12-14) Coulson 

Way, Canning Vale from 'Public Open Space' to 'General Industry' as shown on the Scheme 

Amendment No. 2 Map. 

10 
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AMENDMENT MAP 

11 
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FORM 6A 

COUNCIL ADOPTION 

This Standard Amendment was adopted by resolution of the Council of the City of Canning 
at the Ord inary Meeting of the Council held on the ___ day of ___ _, 2021. 

COUNCIL RESOLUTION TO ADVERTISE 

Patrick Hall 

Mayor 

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron 

Chief Executive Officer 

By resolution of the Council of the City of Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council 
held on the ____ day of ___ _, 2021, proceed to advertise this Amendment. 

12 

Patrick Hall 

Mayor 

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron 

Chief Executive Officer 
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FORM 6A CONTINUED 

COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION 

This Amendment is recommended for support by resolution of the Council of the City of 
Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on the ____ day of ___ _, 2021, 
and the Common Seal of the City of Canning was hereunto affixed by the authority of a 
resolution of the Council in the presence of: 

WAPC ENDORSEMENT (r.63) 

APPROVAL GRANTED 

13 

Patrick Hal l 

Mayor 

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron 

Chief Executive Officer 

Delegated under 5.16 of the PD Act 2005 

Date 

Minister for Planning 

Date 
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6 Appendix 

Appendix 1 - Bushfire Managament Plan 

9 
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w 

BUSHFIRE MANAGEMENT PLAN 
Lot 92 #12-14 Coulson Way, Canningvale 

CLIENT: 

DATE: 

SHIRE/CITY: 

FIRE CONSULTANT: 

CLIENT CONTACT# 

WOFP FILE#: 

VERSION#: 

City of Cannning 

18/01/2021 

City of Cannning 

David Deeley 

92310647 

2201130 

1.0 

t WORKING ON FIRE 
PLANNING 

INTEGRATED FIRE MANAGEMENT 
Working On Flre Plann ng Pty Ltd 

ASN: 42 623 954 316 

PO Box 1249 Bibra La e DC WA 6965 

plannlng.austtalla@wo,1dngonfire.com 
www.w0t1dngon replanning.com.au 
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Dusnrne manage men, p1an1 ~,a,emen, aaaress1ng 
the Bushfire Protection Criteria coversheet 

Site address: 
Lot 92 #12-14 Coulson Way, Canningvale 

Site visit: Yes ~ No □ 
Date of site visit (ii applicable): Day 9th Month December Year 2021 7 

Report author or reviewer: Dr David Deeley 

WA BPAD accredita tion level (please c ircle) : 

Not accredited 0 Level l BAL assessor D Level 2 practitioner 0 Level 3 practitioner D 
If accredited please provide the following. 

BPAD accreditation number: 37575 Accreditation expiry: Month September Year 2021 

Bushfire management plan version number: v1.o 

Bushfire management plan date: Day 18th 

Client/business name: City of Canning 

Month January Year 2021 

- • 

Has the BAL been calculated by a method other than method 1 as outlined in AS3959 ti (tick no if AS3959 method 1 has been used to calculate the BAL)? 

Have any of the bushfire protection criteria elements been addressed through the use of a ti performance principle (tick no If only acceptable solutions have been used to address all of the 
bushfire protection criteria elements)? 

Is the proposal any of the following (see fil'.E' ;p fg definitio.ll~)? - . 
Unavoidable development (in BAL-40 or BAL-Fl) ti' 
Strategic planning proposal (including rezoning applications) ti' 
High risk land-use ti' 
Vulnerable land-use ti' 

None of the above 0 
Note: Only if one (or more) of the above answers in the tables is yes should the decision maker (e.g . local government 

or the WAPC) refer the proposal to DFES for comment. 

Why has it been given one of the above listed classifications (E.g . Considered vulnerable land-use as the 
development is for accommodation of the elderly, etc.)? 

The proposal isfor a 2 lot subdivision with no current proposal for any additional habitable buildings 

The information provided within this bushfire management plan to the best of my knowledge is true and correct: 

Signature of report author 
or reviewer 

Da te 1510112021 

J 
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Bushfire Management Plan - Simple Development Application 

Property address: Lot 92 #12-14 Coulson Way, Canningvale 

Lot size: 1.354 

Landowner: City of Canning 

Development Application ref: TBA 

Prepared by: David Deeley 

Document control 

Client: Matthew Bailey, Land Project Officer, City of Canning 

Report version 

Draft 1.0 Review 
Final 1.0 Submission 

Disclaimer 

Purpose 

I hereby declare that I am a BPAD 
Accredited bushfire practitioner. 
Accred itation No. 37575 

Signature 

Date 1s101Fo21 

Author/reviewer and 
Date submitted accreditation details 

David Deeley 15/1/2021 

David Deeley 18/1/2021 

• 
The recommendations and measures contained in this assessment report are based on the requirements of the Australian 

Standards 3959 - Building in Bushfire prone Areas, WAPC I DFES Guidelines for Building in Bushfire Prone areas (State Planning 

Policy 3.7} and CSIRO's research into Bushfire behaviour. These are considered the minimum standards required to balance the 

protection of the proposed dwelling and occupants with the aesthetic and environmental conditions required by local, state and 

federal government authorities. They DO NOT guarantee that a building will not be destroyed or damaged by a bushfire. All surveys 

and forecasts, projections and recommendations made in this assessment report and associated with this proposed dwelling are 

made in good faith on the basis of the information available to the fire protection consultant at the time of assessment. The 

achievement of the level of implementation of fire precautions will depend amongst other things on actions of the landowner or 

occupiers of the land, over which the fire protection consultant has no control. Notwithstanding anything contained within, the fire 

consultant/s or local government authority will not, except as the law may require, be liable for any loss or other consequences 

(whether or not due to negligence of the fire consultant/s and the local government authority, their servants or agents) arising out 

of the services rendered by the fire consultant/s or local government authority. 
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Bushfire Management Plan - Simple Development Application 

I Bushfire Assessment Results 

The proposal is to subdivide the 13,542 m2 lot 92 and amalgamating the western subdivided 4,366 m2 portion 
with the adjoining 11 ,179 m2 lot 93 to the SE. A Scheme amendment is required to amend the subdivided 
portion of Lot 92 from Public Open Space to General Industry prior to amalgamating it with Lot 93. The 
balance of lot 92 retains a significant dampland with original vegetation that will remain as Public Open Space. 
The amalgamated lot 93 will be used as Hard stand for a laydown area. 

A rating of BAL-FZ has been determined for the pre-development site (See Appendix 1, BAL assessment). 
This was because of Class A Forest and unmanaged Grassland covering the western portion of lot 92 and 
because of Class A Forest on the Roe Highway road reserve that forms the northern boundary of the property. 

A post-development BAL contour assessment (Table 2) has confirmed that a rating of BAL-29 is possible for 
the subdivided portion of lot 92 by establishing a 11 .5 m development setback from the northern boundary 
and a development setback of from 2 to 4.6 m from the eastern boundary of the balance of lot 92. 

Table 1: Pre-development BAL Analysis 

Plot Vegetation Classification 
Effective Slope Separation 

BAL 0 (m) 
1 Class A - Forest Upslope/Flat 9-6 BAL - FZ 
2 Class A - Forest Upslope/Flat 29 BAL - 29 
3 Class G Grassland Upslope/Flat 2.7 BAL - FZ 
4 Class G Grassland Upslope/Flat 24 BAL - 12.5 
5 Excludable - Clause 2.2.3 .2(e,f) NIA NIA BAL - LOW 

Determined Bushfire Attack Level BAL - FZ 
I 

Note: This table has been reproduced from the BAL assessment report at Appendix 1. 

Table 2: Post -development BAL analysis showing separation distances to a rating of :s:BAL-29 

TOTAL 

SAMPLE VEGETATION CURRENT EFFECTIVE CURRENT ACHIEVABLE SETBACK 

PLOT 
ASPECT 

CLASSIFICATION 
DISTANCE TO 

SLOPE 0 RATING 
DISTANCE 

VEG. (m) 
RATING 

REQUIRED 
(m) 

1 W, N, E Class A Forest - Open 9.6 Upslope/Flat BAL-FZ BAL-29 11.5 
forest A-03 

2 E Class A Forest - Open 29 Upslope/Flat BAL-29 - -
forest A-03 

3 E Class G Grassland - 2.7 Upslope/Flat BAL-FZ BAL-29 4.6 
Sown pasture G-26 

4 w Class G Grassland - 24 Upslope/Flat BAL- - . 

Sown pasture G-26 12.5 

5 W,S, E Excludable · 2.2.3.2(e,f) N/A N/A BAL- - -
LOW 

Note: This table has been reproduced from the BAL assessment report at Appendix 1. 
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Bushfire Management Plan - Simple Development Application 

I Assessment against the bushfire protection criteria 

Bushfire Method of compliance 
Proposed bushfi re management 

protection 
criteria Acceptable solutions strategies 

Element 1: A 1.1 Development location The eastern portion of lot 92 retains 
Location The development is to take place on an existing area of original dampland vegetation and will 

Public Open Space that has been partly cleared remain after the Scheme 

previously. The western cleared portion will through a amendment, as POS. Both resu lting 

Scheme amendment, be converted from POS to lots being Part lot 92 and the 

General Industry prior to its amalgamation with the amalgamated lot 93, will be larger 

adjoining lot to the SE. No habitable structures are than 0.5 ha m2, so wil l require 

proposed . perimeter firebreaks. 

The development is in a location that on completion will 
achieve a rating of :5BAL-29. 

This meets the intent of Element A 1.1 . 

Element 2: A2.1 Asset Protection Zone An 11 .5 m setback (APZ) from the 
Siting and The cleared portion of lot 92 to be subdivided will be Roe Highway road reserve on the 
design used as hard stand for a laydown area. No habitable lot's northern boundary and a 

structures are proposed . Separation distances (APZs) separation (APZ) of from 2 to 4.6 m 

from the northern and eastern boundaries will achieve a from the eastern boundary of 

rating of :5BAL-29. balance lot 92 will achieve a rating of 

This meets the intent of Element A2.1. 
:58AL-29. The two setback areas 
(APZs), will be managed in a low fuel 
condition , consistent with Schedule 1 
of the WAPC guidelines, in 
perpetuity. 

Element 3: A3.1 Two access routes. Two access routes are Lots 92 and 93 are within 
Vehicular available. This meets the intent of Element A3.1. established area of general industry 
access and the existing road network 

provides egress to two separate 
destinations . 

A3.2 Publ ic road. N/A There are no public roads proposed 
on the property. 

A3.3 Cul-de-sac (including a dead-end-road) NIA There is no Cul-de-sac. 

A3.4 Battle-axe There is no proposal for any 

The balance lot 92 will have a battle axe leg of 83 m habitable structures on balance lot 

extending from Coulson Road into the retained 92. 

vegetation of the POS area. This does not meet the 
intent of Element 3.4 . 

A3.5 Private driveway longer than 50 metres. The The existing private driveway into lot 
driveway into balance lot 92 is 83 m long and meets 93 is <50 m in length. No public 
Table 1, column 3 requirements. There is no proposal vehicular access is proposed into 
for public vehicle access to balance lot 92. balance lot 92 which has an 83 m 

This meets the intent of Element A3.5. private road entrance. 

A3.6 Emergency access way NIA Existing public and private roads 
provide adequate emergency 
access. 

A3.7 Fire service access routes (perimeter roads) N/A Existing public and private roads 
provide adequate fire service access. 

A3.8 Firebreak width . Perimeter firebreaks of 3 m width The perimeter firebreaks will be 
will be established around both lots being part lot 92 and maintained in perpetuity. 
amalgamated lot 93. This meets the intent of Element 
A3.8. 
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Bushfire Management Plan - Simple Development Application 

Bushfire Method of compliance Proposed bushfire management 
protection Acceptable solutions strategies 
criteria 

Element 4: A4.1 Reticulated areas A fire hydrant is available across the 
Water Potable supplies are available for both lots. road from the western portion of lot 

This meets the intent of Element 4.1. 
92. 

A4.2 Non-reticulated areas N/A 

A4.3 Individual lots within non-reticulated areas. N/A 
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Bushfire Management Plan - Simple Development Application 

Appendix 1 Schedule 1 - Specifications for Asset Protection ones 

• Fences: w ithin the APZ ore constructed from non-combustible materials (e.g . iron, bric , limestone, meta l post and w ire) . 
It is recommended that solid or slotted non-combustible perimeter fences ore used . 

• Objects: within l O metres of a build ing, combustible objects must not be located close to the vulnerable ports of the 
build ing i.e. w indows and doors. 

• Fine Fuel load: combustible dead vegetation matter less than 6 millimetres in thickness reduced to and maintained at on 
overage o f two tonnes per hectare. 

• Trees (> 5 metres in height): trunks a t maturity should be a minimum d istance of 6 metres from a ll elevations of the 
build ing, branches at maturity should not touch or overhang the build ing, lower branches should be removed to a height 
of 2 metres above the ground and or surface vegetation, canopy cover should be less than 15% w ith tree canopies at 
maturity well spread to at least 5 metres apart as lo not form a continuous canopy. 

Figure 18: Tree canopy cover - ranging from 15 to 70 per cent a t maturity 

•• •• 
• • 

15% 30% 70% 

• Shrubs (0.5 metres to 5 metres in height): should not be located under trees or w i hin 3 metres of buildings, should not 
be planted in clumps greater than 5m2 in area, clumps of shrubs should be separated from each other and any exposed 
w indow or door by at least l O metres. Shrubs greater than 5 metres in height ore to be treated as trees. 

• Ground covers (<0.5 metres in height): con be planted under trees but must be properly mainta ined lo remove dead 
plant material and any ports w ithin 2 metres of a structure, but 3 metres from w indows or doors if greater than l 00 
millimetres in height. Ground covers greater than 0 .5 metres in height ore to be treated as shrubs. 

• Gross: should be mono ed to mainta in a hei hi of l 00 millimetres or less. 

(Source WAPC Guidelines for planning in bushfire prone areas Version 1.3 Dec 2017 Appendices) 

Appendix 2 Vehicular access technical requirements 

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS 1 2 3 4 5 
Public Cul-de-sac Private Emergency Fire service 
road driveway access way access 

routes 

Minimum trofficable surface (m) 6* 6 4 6* 6* 

Horizontal clearance (ml 6 6 6 6 6 

Vertical clearance (m) 4.5 N/A 4.5 4.5 4.5 
♦ 

Maximum grade <50 metres l in 10 1 in 10 1 in 10 l in 10 l in 10 - -- -
~ nimum weight capacity (tl 15 15 15 15 15 

- - - -
Maximum crossfall l in 33 l in 33 l in 33 l in 33 l in 33 

CuNes minimum inner rad ius (ml 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.5 
~ - - - -

*Refer to E3.2 Public roods: TroHicoble surface -
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FPA 
AU ST RAL I A 

.. Bus 

~ Pla 

Working on Fire Planning Pty Ltd 

Bushfire Attack Level (BAL) Assessment Report 
This report has been prepared by an Accredited BPAD Practitioner using the Simplified Procedure (Method 1) as 
detailed in Section 2 of AS 3959 - 2018. All enquiries related to the information and conclusions presented in this 
report must be made to the BPAD Accredited Practitioner. 

Property Details and Description of Works 

Job Details 

Local government 

area 

Unit no I Street no 

12-14 

Suburb 

Canning Vale 

Shire/City. 
City of Canning 

I 
Lot no 

92 

I 
Use(s} of the 

Select Class 
building 

I 
Street name/ Plan Reference 

Coulson Way 

I 
State 

WA 

Main BCA class of 

the building 

Description of the 

building or works 
2-Lot subdivision of Lot 92 and amalgamation of part Lot 92 into Lot 93 

Report Details 

Report/ Job Number 
2019 

BPAD Accredited Practitioner Details 

Name: David Deeley 0438 527 446 

Company Details 

Report Version 
1.0 

. WORKING ON FIRE 
PLANNING 

INTEGRATED ARE MANAGEMENT 

Working On Fire Plann ng Pty Ltd 
AB : 42 623 954 316 

PO Box 1249 Bibr8 La e DC WA6965 

planning.austral a@won<ingon re.com 
www.wor1dngon Ming.com.au 

Assessment Date 
9 December 2020 

I hereby declare that I am a BPAD 
Accredited bushfire practitioner. 
Accreditation No. 37575 

Signature 

Date 

Authorised Practitioner Stomp 

I Postcode 

6155 

Report Date 
5 January 2021 

• 
Reliance on the assessment ond determination of the Bushfire Attack Level contained in this report should not extend beyond o period of 12 months from the date 
of issue of the report. If this report wos issued more than 12 months ogo, it is recommended thot the validity of the determination be confirmed with the 
Accredited Practitioner ond where required on updated report issued. 
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BAL Assessment Report Life Property Environmen 

Site Assessment & Site Plans - The assessment of this site was undertaken on 9 December 2020 by a BPAD 

Accredited Practitioner for the purpose of determining the Bushfire Attack Level in accordance with AS 3959 - 2018 

Simplified Procedure (Method 1). 
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Note: All diagrams are indicative only. They are not intended to represent a building's shape or scale. 
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BAL Assessment Report Life Property Environmen 

Vegetation Classification All vegetation within 150 m of the site was classified in accordance with Clause 2.2.3 of 
AS 3959-2018. Each distinguishable vegetation plot determining the Bushfire Attack Level is identified below. 

Commercial precinct, low threat 

Commercial precinct, low threat 

Managed grass regularly slashed or mown, low 
threat 
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Managed grass regularly slashed or mown, low 
threat 

Foreground: Managed grass regularly slashed or 
mown, low threat 
Midground right: Non-vegetated commercial 
precinct, low-threat 

Non-vegetated commercial precinct, low-threat 

Page 14 
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Trees to 30 m high; 30%-70% foliage cover. 

Dominated by eucalypts and Agonis. 

Non-vegetated commercial precinct, low-threat 

Trees to 30 m high; 30%-70% foliage cover. 
Dominated by eucalypts and Agonis. 
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Trees to 30 m high; 30%-70% fol iage cover. 
Dominated by eucalypts and Agonis. 

Foreground : Managed grass regularly slashed or 
mown, low threat 
Background: Plot 1, trees to 30 m high; 30%-70% 
foliage cover. Dominated by eucalypts and 
Agonis. 

rees to 30 m high; 30%-70% foliage cover. 
Dominated by eucalypts and Agon is. 
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Trees to 30 m high; 30%-70% fol iage cover. 
Dominated by eucalypts and Agon is. 

Managed grass regularly slashed or mown, low 
threat. 

Note: Left Plot 2 Open Forest 03, trees to 30 m 
high; 30%-70% foliage cover. Dominated by 
eucalypts and Agonis. 
Note: Right Plot 1 Open Forest 03, trees to 30 m 
high; 30%-70% foliage cover. Dominated by 
eucalypts and Agonis. 

Open Forest 03, trees to 30 m high; 30%-70% 
foliage cover. Dominated by eucalypts and 
Agonis. 
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Open Forest 03, trees to 30 m high; 30%-70% 
foliage cover. Dominated by eucalypts and 
Agonis. 

Managed grass regularly slashed or mown, low 
threat. 

Note: Right Plot 1 Open Forest 03, trees to 30 m 
high; 30%-70% foliage cover. Dominated by 
eucalypts and Agonis. 

Grassland with <10% cover from shrubs and low 

trees. Fuel load to 4.St/ha 
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Managed grass regularly slashed or mown, low 
threat. 

Note: Background Plot 2 Open Forest 03, trees to 
30 m high; 30%-70% foliage cover. Dominated 
by eucalypts and Agonis . 

Managed grass regularly slashed or mown, low 
threat. 

Note: Background Plot 1 Open Forest 03, trees to 
30 m high; 30%-70% foliage cover. Dominated 
by eucalypts and Agonis. 

Non-vegetated commercial precinct, low-threat 

Note: Background Plot 1 Open Forest 03, trees to 
30 m high; 30%-70% foliage cover. Dominated 
by eucalypts and Agonis . 
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Non-vegetated commercial precinct, low-threat 

Note: Extreme right Plot 1 Open Forest 03, trees 
to 30 m high; 30%- 70% foliage cover. Dominated 
by eucalypts and Agonis. 

Non-vegetated commercial precinct, low-threat 

• --~ -•~ -~· L: .__ 

-----

. ·. - . . . ' 

Deliberately left blank 
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BAL Assessment Report Life Property Environment 

Relevant Fire Danger Index The fire danger index for this site has been determined in accordance with Table 2.1 or 

otherwise determined in accordance with a jurisdictional variation applicable to the site. 

Fire Danger Index 

FDl40 0 FDI S0 0 FDl80 IS] FOi 100 0 
Table 2.4.5 Table 2.4.4 Table 2.4.3 Table 2.4.2 

Potential Bushfire Impacts 

The potential bushfire impact to the site/ proposed development from each of the identified vegetation plots are 

identified below. 

Table 1: Pre-development BAL Analysis 

Plot Vegetation Classification Effective Slope • Separation (m) BAL 

1 Class A - Forest Upslope/Flat 9.6 BAL- FZ 

2 Class A - Forest Upslope/Flat 29 BAL-29 

3 Class G Grassland Upslope/Flat 2.7 BAL- FZ 

4 Class G Grassland Upslope/Flat 24 BAL-12.5 

5 Excludable - Clause 2.2.3.2(e,f) N/A N/A BAL-LOW 

6 Select Vegetation ----- Select BAL 
7 Select Vegetation ---- Select BAL 

8 Select Vegetation --- Select BAL 

Determined Bushfire Attack level {BAL) 

The Determined Bushfire Attack level (highest BAL) for the site/ proposed development has been determined in 

accordance with clause 2.2.6 of AS 3959-2018 using the above analysis. 

Determined Bushfire Attack Level -

DISCLAIMER 

The determinations and recommendations in this report are based on the requirements of Australian Standards 3959 - 2018, 

(Construction of Buildings in Bushfire prone Areas) and State Planning Policy 3. 7, (Plann ing in Bushfire Prone Areas and appendices). 

This assessment has been undertaken in good faith and has been based on the site conditions apparent at the time of inspection, and 

other information provided by the client or their agents. Construction of the dwelling to the prescribed BAL level will not on its own 

guarantee that a building will not be destroyed or damaged by a bushfire. The consultant has no control over the subsequent actions 

of the home owner in the construction, development and maintenance of a property, which in the event of a bushfire may contribute 

to loss or damage. Accordingly the consultant, local government authority, their servants or agents shall not be held accountable for 

any damage to property, loss or other consequence as a result of the services provided or determinations in this report. 
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BAL Assessment Report Life Property Environment 

THINNING RECOMMENDATIONS 
There may be an opportunity for the client to conduct vegetation thinning to achieve a lower BAL rating where this is 

recommended. Thinning is the modification of vegetation by minimising or removing ground fuels, understory species 

and trees; the intention is to maintain the aesthetic va lues and natural habitats whilst minimising fire risk . Approval for 

vegetation modification must be sought from the responsible authorities, and can only be conducted w ithin the 

boundary of the property. 

The following table indicates the setback distances {IN RED) required from the edge of the proposed Part Lot 93 to achieve 

the specified BAL. Use in conjunction with attached diagram on pages 16, 17. 

TOTAL 

SAMPLE VEGETATION 
CURRENT 

EFFECTIVE CURRENT ACHIEVABLE 
SETBACK 

PLOT 
ASPECT 

CLASSIFICATION 
DISTANCE TO 

SLOPE 0 RATING RATING 
DISTANCE 

VEG. (m) REQUIRED 
(m) 

1 W,N,E Class A Forest - Open 9.6 Upslope/Flat BAL-FZ BAL-29 11.5 
forest A-03 

2 E Class A Forest - Open 29 Upslope/Flat BAL-29 - -
forest A-03 

3 E Class G Grassland - 2.7 Upslope/Flat BAL-FZ BAL-29 4.6 
Sown pasture G-26 

4 w Class G Grassland - 24 Upslope/Flat BAL- - -
Sown pasture G-26 12.5 

5 W, S, E Excludable - 2.2.3.2{e,f) N/A N/A BAL- - -

LOW 

NOTE: The threatenin ve etation causin · s of :2:BAL-29 is outside the of Part Lot 

93. This means that thinnin this ve etation to reduce the BAL ratin son Part Lot 93 is not acce der SPP3.7. 

APZs must be fully conta ined within the subject Lot's boundary. 

Setbacks for the proposed Hard stand area on Part Lot 93 can achieve ratings of <BAL-29 (See Figure 2 at Page 16). 
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BAL Assessment Report Life Property Environment 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR THE CLIENT 

BUSHFIRE ATTACK LEVELS AND CORRESPONDING SECTIONS 

FROM AS 3959-2018 

Bushfire Classified vegetation 
Attack within 100 m of the site Description of predicted bushfire attack and levels of Construction 
Level and heat flux exposure exposure Section 
(BAL) thresholds 

BAL-LOW See Clause 2.2.3.2 
There is insufficient risk to warrant any specific construction 

4 
requirements 

BAL-12.5 512.5 kW/m2 Ember attack. 3&5 

BAL-19 
>12.5 kW/m2 Increasing levels of ember attack and burning debris ignited 

3&6 
519 kW/m2 by wind-borne embers together with increasing heat flux 

BAL-29 
>19 kW/m2 Increasing levels of ember attack and burning debris ignited 

3&7 
529 kW/m2 by wind-borne embers together with increasing heat flux 

>29 kW/m2 
Increasing levels of ember attack and burning debris ignited 

BAL-40 
540 kW/m2 

by wind-borne embers together with increasing heat flux 3&8 
with the increased likelihood of exposure to flames 

BAL-FZ >40 kW/m2 
Direct exposure to flames from fire front in addition to heat 

3&9 
flux and ember attack 

RADIANT HEAT THRESHOLDS OF PAIN AND IGNITION FROM AS 3959-2018 

In a bushfire, rad iant heat levels may be unsafe for humans and could also ignite combustible materials in the vicinity. 
Table Gl provides an indication of the potential effects of radiant heat levels on both humans and selected materials to 
assist the reader in understanding the implications of the different BALs. 

TABLE Gl - TYPICAL RADIANT HEAT INTENSITIES FOR VARIOUS PHENOMENA 

PHENOMENA 
Pain to humans after 10 s to 20 s 
Pain to humans after 3 s 
Ignition of cotton fabric after a long t ime (piloted) (see Note 2) 
Ignition of t imber after a long t ime 13 (piloted) (see Note 2) 
Ignition of cotton fabric after a long t ime (non-piloted) (see Note 3) 
Ignition of timber after a long t ime (non-piloted) (see Note 3) 
Ignition of gabardine fabric after a long time (non-pi loted) (see Note 3) 
Ignition of black drill fabric after a long t ime (non-piloted) (see Note 3) 
Ignition of cotton fabric after 5 s (non-piloted) (see Note 3) 
Ignition of timber in 20 s (non-piloted) (see Note 3) 
Ignition of timber in 10 s (non-piloted) (see Note 3) 

kW/m2 

4 

10 
13 
13 
25 
25 
27 
38 
42 
45 
55 

NOTES: 
1. Source AS 1530.4-2005. 
2. Introduction of a small flame to 
initiate ignition. 
3. Flame not introduced to initiate 
ignition. 
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BAL Assessment Report Life Property Environment 

HOW TO PROCEED WITH THIS DOCUMENT 

1. If you have been issued with a BAL report that requires no further clearing/ thinning, this document can be 

submitted with your application for Development Approval and your application for Building Approval with your 

local authority. 

2. If you need to amend the vegetation on your lot to achieve a maximum allowable BAL-29, clearing and thinning 

of vegetation may be required. In this case all vegetation amendments must be completed and a further site 

inspection carried out by the bushfire consultant. A Final BAL Report can then be issued at additional cost. The 

final BAL report will enable the completion of a compliance certificate by your builder/ building inspector. This 

can then be submitted to your local authority for Building Approval. 

Vegetation thinning standards outlined below provide an indication of the requirements for Asset Protection Zones as 

prescribed in State Planning Policy 3.7. These are the minimum standards required on sites that require vegetation 

amendments to achieve acceptable BAL levels. Your Local Authority may prescribe additional or modified standards: 

SCHEDULE 11 STANDARDS FOR ASSET PROTECTION ZONES 

· Fences: wi MZ crG construclod from non<:omMt-bki moa,als {e.g ·on. bnc . mGmOG. mGlol posl o--.d w,'9) h 
.s recommGlldoo lhot sold or non-<:ombust perimetGr er<:es o•G used 

• Objects: w n IO mG GS ol o bu ld,ng. com objects U5I not bG loco•ad doSG to too ooro G ports ol 
bui ng i.e. Willdows ond dooo. 

• Fine H>QJ lood: combwblo dooci vogQlo"IOn mo los.s ness rGducad to ond mo11110 ned o on 
o-oga ol lOnnes per heciore 

· Trges (> 5 ITIQITes in height): un of mo;..,ty ~ 
bui , broncoos O mo I should not touch or O'Jlll bu,lding. brooches should be r9ITlO'J9d to O he t 
ol 2 melres obovo ground ood or surioco vogQlobon, cooopy C°'91 shoe.Ad bG ~ 15% w, ·oo conopiGs ol 
mo , sp,ooo JO ot looll 5 ll'IQtres oport os lo not form o continuoos conopy 

Figure 16 : Tree canopy cover - ong,ng rom 15 •o 70 pef ce t a mo!\Jrny 

• • • ,., 

• 
•• • • ) 

• • • • • • • 
• • •• ••• 

· Shrvbs (0.5 metres lo 5 m~res in height): shoe.Ad noi bG lcxxnid uooor oos or wit n 3 me GS ol bu Id ngs. shood not 
bG plonkld n dim1>5 9100 'hon 5m' n oroo, dum1>5 ol shrubs should bG sepcl'O horn ooc ottlG< and ooy Gxposad 
windo,.,,., or door by a loost 10 moires Shrubs grGOlG! n 5 mel!GS ,n he I O'G lo GOtad os 

· Ground C()'llers (<0.5 metres in height): ccn bG plo kid uodor roos but l1XJSI bG pioperly mo loinod lo r9111CH9 dead 
plo I mokaliol nd o po~ w 2 11'19~es ol o uctur . but 3 me es &om indows or dooo r! groolal lhon I 00 
m irne s in hG,g I. Ground CICIVQl'S gr 8f Iha 0.5 mGltes n o•e to trGOIGO as shrubs. 

· Grass: shoe.Ad bG managed lo moinlc n a ll9i ol I 00 m· mel!GS or los.s 

Source: WAPC Dec 2017 Guidelines for planning in bushfire prone areas. Vl.3. 
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CONTOUR INTERVAL 0.5m 

NOTE: All STRUCTURES TO REMAIN 

WARNINGS: 

1. LOT NUMBERS. DIMENSIONS A D AREAS SUS.JECT TO 
WAPC APPROVAL. SURVEY AND LANDGATI: AUDIT. 
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SUBDIVISION APPLICATION BOUNDARY ADJUSTMENT 
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